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We liavc recently from Galveston, where
madeour purchases,believing that with
deep water for the entrance the largest vessels and its
competingsteamship lines giving very low freights to-
day the cheapestmarket the United States. Hence
say the peopleof Haskell and surrounding counties that
they can save good deal money by doing their trading
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We have put in a of dry goods
than we have ever and ou will not have to
passour to get any you want in this line from a

of cloth to the and or
a pair of We have also a line of and

coats and
And you will find the all

and tip top.
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Assassination
Postmaster.

Atlanta,
legislature afternoon,

practice introduced resolution
shooting Hogansville

follows:

Whereas, Hogans
president

complete abstract appoint

Haskkll,

office postmaster
whoseappointment opposed

citizens
munity; and,

Whereas, other section
United States would president
make permit made

character
Pacific slope presidentwould

appoint postma3ter
Chinaman

property
citizens, would

north
appoint office

opposed
people locality.

Resolved, house repre-

sentatives general assembly
Georgia, at-

tempt appointee
which disbelieve, con-

demn unmeasured law-

lessconduct would-b- e assas-

sins.

Resolved, deplore
similar exhibitions

petty spite sectional
thae,unworthy high office

chief magistrate greatnation.'
severely conde.nncil

Atkinson message
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much larger stock staple
handled before

house thing
yard cheese heaviestdomestics jeans,

blankets, added ladies
missesulsters, mackintoshes, slickers,ducking
vests.andovercoats. prices right
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woolen goods produced sunshine showers,gathered winds, fairies garments magic,
hapsclothing under our price, under conditions. men's boy's clothing complete.

lsuciios cln.ild.Teri, sizesa-nc-
L st37"ls, prices em-ticin- g' e--s cancfer 37-c"d.-
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lUEENSWARE, TABLE AND POCKET CUTLEE.Y, TINWAEE, ETC.
y Last,but not least, wish to saythatwehavefitted up neatroomseparatefrom the main storewhere

andwheretheladieseanhavequietprivacy.

We cordially irvite fall feel rtere3ted yeltiicJ joodsat the lowest possibleprices call
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dare
protest
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said

terms

appointments

line

"ST Sz Co.,
says:

excuse that
northern people have provoke
them hnch. take
standard northern men; rath

show higher type civilization
state here stand
which they may apire."

The gover. favor arming
prisoners allowing them

protect themselvesfrom mobs.

EvERYONr. desires keep inform-
ed Yukon, Klondyke
Alaskan gold fields. Send
l.irge Compendium inforr.a-tio- n

color map Hamilton
Pub. Co., Indianapolis, Ind.

Among topics discussed
editor American Ninthly
view Reviews November
number that periodical
Greater New York political campaign,
other municipal elections, "Ref-
erendum" American elections,
foreclosure Union Pacific,
crisis Spain, recent events Cuba
England'sattitude towards bimetal-
lism, proposedinternational seal-
ing conferences,politics Eastern
Europe, Australian federation,

cireers diaries Dana, Geo.
Pullman Neal Dow.
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Parker's
GingerTonic.

known combined Par-ke- ri
Tonic, inciliclne

effective creatcit
Purifier Kidney Corrector

Strength Restorer
Sjipepiia, nheumstltm. Nruraljts,

flleeplosineti, dlaeaei Stomach,
Bowels, Urinary Orgaun, Fe-
maleCoraplalnU.

Cough
waatlnn Consumption

dhteaae, barely

Hememberl Family

Ginger,
lupply

without alirnatnra Ulecox&Co., CliemUU.

SKIN DISEASES
Eczema,Tetter, Chapped Blis-

ters, Chilblains. Dlsflcurlng
Eruptiona Troubles drove'
Ointment, remedy

Druggist
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Thereseems pretty sharp
competition between Abilene
Seymour Haskell trade.

The people agent
here week short time

Wichita Valley here
soliciting traffic.

The Texas Central from time
time here

seems difficulty freighting
Albany past years
this road entirely

traffic concerned. have
hack direct mail connection with
Albany millitatcs against

road. passenger
R',vh.J.5

driver expenseof$S.oo,
board

Albany while away where-
as reach Abilene Seymour

ys'i
learn fam i'hevo leadinc

housespurchaiigCottorf that Has.
ship 's.ybbaies cotton

this seasonedthey said they
suppose Albany would

bales This astonishing
always heard Texas Central

managementfavorably spoken
when asked why they
told that freighters would
haul mountainous road
Albany they would

Seymour. This
merchandise.

learned further investi0a-tio-n

thousands hordes, shet-p- ,

cattle hogs bting ship-pe-d

Wichita Valle) well
wool, Allian) used
traffic. other words

stems that R'y
half

Haskell traffic.
that nvintge-men-t

owners kkkI
knew what they could expect gain

they would their clear
extend Haskell
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Wanted Tkustworthy ac-Tiv- r.

gentlemen ladies travel
responsible,establishedhouse Tex-
as. Monthly $(15.00 expenses.!
Position steady. Reft-rence- . En-
close self-aadrcs-sed stamped envel-
ope. The Dominion Company,Dept.

Chicago.
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without Pirkrr'a Glii3r
Tunic, without
tliitiiri'KOinl, people learned
ptrlt-ni- P.irler'g Ginger dispels
manyrtflllctiyiij Numberlvsi

h.ippcn, product debility
nutrition prullllv. rlcknc-ii- i itmlp'ln
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po'Btotlie disorder renewing
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condilJ5U their work
perfectly. That makespreg-
nancy painful, shortens
labormuUiastctnrecovery
child-birt- helps woman

Etioug healthy children.

WiiieSrfui
broughthappiness

homes barren
dosesoften bringsf'carn. loving hearts long

darling baby. woman
eliouM rieglect
trouble.

drugfihts
Caului. gi.co bottle.

requlrlnc
dlrectlor.a adiress, vmptcmj,

Advlwy Department."
Medicine ChitU-noog- a,

LOUISA

"When ofCardul
married

children.
months baby."

H & iiii

dres goods notions department ladies
0j stjles latest novelties dress

fabrics, belts, laces, sash ribbons,
j$i everything goes make fashionable

modern costume.
5$ Hatter ourselves that have made choiceselection
yy theselines that approved lady
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in

violence

Abilene

Nezt Spring1
Travel will bc2tn to the Gold hields of Alaska, and it k"
suggestedthat thoe who intend going to

Klondike
Will find Til. Denvlr Road the satisfactory route inr
every particular by whLh water transportation is reached.-Th-

reasons why your ticket should read via Denver"
Road, are

Shortestlouile!
Quickest time! d sceneryand a Through Tourist Sleep-
ing Line between Coloradoand Portland, necessitating'

one changeof cars between Fort Worth and Portland,
reaching the Xorthv, est beaports with economy, luxury and
contort via

TIe Denver loeicl
(Fort Worth & Denver City Railway.)

LLt A. HiK.'iinr.i.D,
A. G. P. A.

ronr woutu. rr.x:t.
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Will keep your on by over work,

milk cool and sweet His deith created great sensa-au-.i

bu ti-- r rm in ton and resulted in the perpetuation
hottest weather.

Ripens cream even
wasly makes churn-- 1

' "' t,ie the cai.didmg easy. Works s te
i c Innate. Cost-.- ! the place of his father biit the George

i to it, j forre scattered. The on only gct--
anu win last to years. th .
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l.Sl week Henrv Gcoriie.
he .tndid.ites lor mayor ol
sew Nork, whosecandidaev carried
niis'i-rnatio-n to the ixb'ital bosses

died vers suddenly after a hard day's
campaigning.

He been up speaking until a

l.'te hour and returned to his hotel
During the night hi i'e was awak
ened ard lound him setting up in a

chair. He said he was not feelin".

of

.

"L

.No.

L). 13. Keki.er,
p. a

his son and hada phy-

sician he soon became'
unconcious and died. His death
was irom cetybral appoplexy"
brought

a
i.

Tammany rule.
Henry George Jr substitutedand
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othing operate
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HASKKLL,

J. E. roOt.K.l'ub.Uher.
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TEXAS.

WIipii n man falls In love his
soon tumble to the tail.

Though Uudyard KlplltiR Rota hh
name from a lake, It la not writ In
water.

GAVE uiuut.

' 1

sweet

nml

he
'

It Isn't working n living that nephew, John Parr. Even a Quaker
hurts averageman, but kind of tnald would have been likely to become
living work. demoralized by the perpetual making

of flno gownn nnd furbelows for the
Mr. Irby of Carolina may be ladles of the neighborhood,and

right in calling Hon. Tillman a rattle-- Massle why Suddenly his train
snake. Thousands of persona think ot thought was broken Ella's gay
they havo heard him rattle. ' volco

. "Oh, Mr. Fry," said, "I have.
A wealthy oculist giving some watched you day, tsnhY i liave

directions to a patient, frowned as he thought tired yon 'must
saw her tic a dottedveil over her nr? B0(l u't 1 am and 1

face. "Always buv kind, and knmv l Pet awlully tired of work and 1

It habitually." he exclaimedtronlcallv; yt do, too."
'SZ-.r- y. ilot in ll 'is worth five dollars,, Q"ltor drew up to hla
to me, and It will accustom you to
lng black spots. Good morning."
Through his private office he watched
the lady go out vctlless.

The triple century run is the term for
tho latest form of athletic Idiocy, and
those who finish the distancearecalled
"survivors," though they not unfre-quentl-y

do themselvesmortal injury In
th'3 long strain. A woman
achieved her three hundred miles n
few days ago was carried in tho arms
of nnother cycler to a gallery and pho-
tographed, the result showing at what
fearful physicalcst she had earnedher
unenviable fame.

Race animosities between the Ger-

man and Czech or Bohemian elements
In tho Austrian Kelchsrath became so
violent last June as to compel the em-

peror to close the session. I'pon tho
reopening of Relchsrath the other
day there was a resumptionof the tur- -

bulont proceedings in lower hou'e.

duel.
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sin."

every

teach
try learn."

was

good after this,
that,

not lends
looked sweet good

maid might

teach "And

"She only
learn

which made orderly transaction grow, the mightiest was
business Impossible. Wolff, acorn."

German Nationalist par-- From time Joslahmade
was violent his insults of seeing Massle frequently

premier, his convert his
timt- tiio i.ittpr nmneror's Ideas Ho found Her

proval, challenged him to a In
the encounter which followed. Count
Undent was slightly wounded.

Dingley act in
twenty-secon- d section, provis-

ions in previous acts imposing a dis-

criminating of per cent, on
goods Imported foreign vessels. But
the wording was so changed the
exemption from this applied to
vessels entitled equal privileges
with our own by "treaty or conven-

tion" instead by "treaty any act
of congress." A clause was added

been

bill the
same the bill
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The Idea her about the
was and yet

could her
there as the girl had

about his
and by the 1

knew tho fact only
well.

first and told
was old It was

to a
care for an old

more her Still,
all, at five and a man can

laid the discriminating duty on iOVOi and jove passionately,and
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if It not spill him out on hh(i i,jm wm, tor loely
the ground. How soon the (heap nail cyos and said:

loosen or break in the shoe. You -- yes, Mr. Fry, felt sure you would
go to your horseshoerand he returns say somethingsoon."
the same old answer "The sheared Joslah radiant. It was
nail is 'just as good' as the hammered strangehow Ella's words pleased him,
one." From the nature of things this-- and yet they were noi like thoso he
cannot be. The suit of clothes, made should have expected from a Quaker

of tho best material and by good work- - maid. It was delightful to think
manshlp will outlast three or four how sho understood him. no

cheap suits, and look better at the ono could be more charming or more
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"That's laughed Ella. "I
love old men, and feel so proud of
with your beautiful gray hair an your
straight, tall figure. You bo a love
ly man, and shall be than

niont to ono of the most efficient bo 11. ovor 0f you.
In tho service of the public For eveiy "Jack to tell all about It
five yearsof service the letter canler Is jons though ho know you would
to be permitted to add a stripe of black disapprove of me for his wife, but I

hllk braid to his coat sleeve. beedhim to wait. I told him If you
--rr " 7T were all' lie said you aro thnt I

It suddenly ccuirred to somebody Q, U)P

that Du Manners last a tory U Inniora already.becauso
becauseof the kind of life is hero led g Hnrlp am) ha, ,)ppn g00(,
before ho was married and which la , al.hJm nn, )f , 11(Q e&a
confessed with surprising frauknem;

WBy xnak tliom llko n little." Sho
but wo guoss if Trilby can be mwil lnofl a(ter a moment's sl- -

by discriminating public Ilarty can ,enre g)l0 WPnt on:
got through by tight quee.e.

chief executionersof Germany
recently got together and clebruted
thgmEelves, not feoul of tnem
could Hhow toatliuonlal from cus-

tomer In tho skill and off;-tlvoiic-

of their peculiar f.oiV.

ILK
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coherent,
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even
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will
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"But, dear, knowest
five sometimes

nothing,"
you

will
old prouder

aKOj

and
has

you
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but

"Only yeiterday I told Jack ho
mlghi speak to you today, and now
do bplieve you muit havo giiewed It,

for here you are giving all that wo

want without our oven It. and
I am o !:lad. for wo could never have
warrled v.lthoiit your coiu'enl"

j Dnrknetf ciemed to .'all over the

lnndficapp, and Joslnh Kr rlt U .ltd-denl- y

turn cold. Ills face blanched, but
ho uttered not a sound, llo Merely
turned as If to go home.

'"Must you go now?" cried Ella, sw-
ing and suspecting nothing. "Well,
perhaps lt'3 time. It's petting dark,
and Jack will bo In from Ulrchley fair
by this time and will wont his supper.
Hesldes l know you want to make him '

as happy as you have made me. Uoid
night, nnd thank you so much. 1n"lt

good--

"Good night," said Joslnh.mcchanl- - ,

rally, and ho made his way across the '

(leld to his own home, lie staggered
somewhat as ho walked, and his tect
seemed like load, so Hint the short
distanceacrossthe, meadow to the farm
seemed longer than over before. For
that.howovpr he was not sorry, for the
mwU'.ig with lils nephew was painful
to anticipate.

Joslah, however, was no coward, so
ho put a brave face on the matter, and
entering the parlor, where Jack was
waiting for him to come In for supper,
ho exclaimed:

"Well, John, business first and sup

it

ssMtir

ami

sold

.(. oauiimt..
per afterward. 1 want thee that lied about It, alio down
I know all everything. Ella has just dead. Tho two fatalities are a warn-tol- d

me, nnd, lad, thou hast bless-- ing t0 ages tho danger
She Is a good girl nnd will make ncng truth.

thee a loving wife, and thou
must marry as soon as possible."
Cincinnati Post.

JOKES FROM EUROPE.

A peasantwho regularly attended
market in tho neighboring town, on
seeing children of the orphanage

by In procession, was heard to
remark: "How strange! I havo now
been coming to town for the last twen-
ty years, and thesebrats never get any
bigger. They're Just the same size n.i

when my father was alive."

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

&Mm
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soldier to lecelyo who, ,f
M "r S"? "M speech. Misrepresen--

.. . ii.:..i o latlon Prevarication natural
' t0 infantileeleventh ten, , , ,

savs renlles the other. "'" !

"Ten! "I say, let's start
afresh!" Ee Monde Illustre.

A poor man In gaining ad
mission to the presence the wealthy

a!
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as as

so

It
It

as
A

I ce
as

as

Baron naplneau. whom "mof81u,c M m
!lr1lcl-harrowi-

cs's fl'0'1storv misfortunes ,wl,th
In eloquent i"1- - '"" """"

that the pity with blossom yardstick.
his eyesand voice with

bobs, In to his
servant: "Jean, turn the poor fellow
cut. He heart."

prince of n small German state,
whose it was to gratify, if
only on a small scale, had invited a
number of gentlemen to go on n deer-

stalking expedition. Everything prom-
ised well. The weather was superb,
and the whole company the
Lest of spirits, when head forester
approached the potty monarch nnd.lift-in- g

his green cap, said in a
tones: "Your highness there can bo
no hunting today." "Why not?" came
the stern rejoinder. "Alas, your high-
ness, one of the stags took fright nt
the sight of so many people and has
escapedto the adjoining territory, and
the other, has boon ill since yes-

terday. But your highness must not
bo angry it is most nothing
worse than a bad cold. Wo have given
It some herb tea and hope to get it on

iocs again In a few days." Zltancr
Morgenzeltung.
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ollcence, and they
all their prop-

erty, pretending to
put the pro
ceedsIn charity

while they put of their
own There was no necessity
that they give all their property away,
but they wanted reputation of so
doing. Ananias first Hod about It
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There are thousandsof ways of
He. A man's whole life Lo

falsehood and yet never his lips
may he falsify once. way
of by look, by

well by lip. There arc persons
who me guilty of dishonesty of speech
and say "may call-
ing It white lie, when no Is that
color. Tho whitest lie ever told was
as black as perdition. There are those

given to dishonesty of speech
that they do not know when they nre
lying. With some Is an acquired
sin, and with others Is natural In-

firmity. There are thoso you
will recognize born liars.condemned 23
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scarlatina. Then thoso who
have opportunities de-

veloping they from de-

ception deception, from
class, they regularly

,"
destitution such terms

moved merchant's
tears

said

Chron-iqu- e.

faltering

stag

Wont

decorative

inu auiin.-nnn.-- s Kit on iiio uoor
churches. are called by
fabrication, and they are by some
fiction. You might call them subter-
fuge deceit, or romance, or or
misrepresentation,or delusion; but as

know to bo gained by cover-
ing up God-defyin-g sin lexi-
cographer's I shall call them

plainestvernacular,lies. may
be Into agricultural, commer-
cial, mechanical, social and

First of nil, speak of agricultural
falsehoods. There Is something the
presenceof natural objects that has
tendency to make ono pure. trees
never issue The wheat
fields arealways honest. Rye and oats
never moveout in the not paying
for the place they occupy. Corn-shoc-

never make assignment.
brooks are current.

Tho gold of the wheat is
counterfeit. the tendency
of agricultural life Is to mnko one hon-
est, honesty Is not the characteristic

all who come to the city markets
from the country districts. hear
tho creaking of the dishonest
wagon in almost every street of
great cities In
which thero 13 not ono honest
spoke, or one truthful rivet,
from tonguo to tall-boar- d. Again
nnd again has economy

our great cities foundered on the
farmer's firkin. When New York and

swallowed by the hen. At first it was (Washington sit down and weep over
decided to kill the hen and recover their sins, let Westchestercounty
the precious stone, but after con-- tho neighborhoods around this capital
saltation with her husband it was de-- 'sit down over thelr3.
elded to wait few so as not to Tho tendency in all rural districts is
deprive tho chickens of tho needed I to supposothat sins and transgressions
care of their mother. Several of tho ' cluster In our great cities; but citizens
neighbors were of tho strangeoc-- 1 and merchantslong ago learned that
currence, and It was soon tho talk of ! it is not safe to calculate from the
the neighborhood. In the meantime j characterof the apples on the top of
the farmer's wife had grown Impatient I tho farmer's barrel what Is tho char--
for the recovery tho diamond and ncter of the apples all tho way down
had determined to kill the hen In day '

toward tho bottom. Many of our cltl- -
or two, but that opportunity has now zens and merchantshave learned that
passed. Itwas discovered that the hen it is always safe to see the farmer
was and thoroughsearch of measurotho barrel beets. Milk cans., n,.,i ..Ani , 1 ....
uie premiEi-f-t uwivu iu uii.v ii.ilu aro not always iiuueai. 1 iiero aro
of tho missing fowl. Some one know-- , those, who in country life, seem to
Iiib tho true worth of the hen had think they have right to overreach
doubtless stolen her to the dla--, grain dealers and merchantsof all
mond. Plalndealer. styles. They think it Is honor--

able to raisecorn than to deal in corn.
iho imiii.trim of Venire. Tho producer sometimes practically

Aside from the four bronze ones on ' says to tho merchant, '' You get your
Marco's church in Venice there aro money easily, anyhow. Does ho get

no hnreoH in that city. In fact, there It easily? Whllo tho farmersleeps.and
ho go to bleep, conscious thoaro thousandsof Venetians who havo

never seen horse; who go through fact that his corn mid rye aro all tho
life in their native city without ever timo progress tig and adding to his

t"no or h's ve I hood, tho merebautit. Venetian industries?There ,

nr L.in- - which timdiieo tries to sleep, conscious of the
tiful things tor and
purposes. Tons beads are
made annually Venice, and Is
Interesting thing to the

tho beads, operation
one would Imagine to tho
tedious, but reality, Is per--

f.timl nitm Vti n elm. stTnilq
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that at that moment ship may

bo driving on the rock, or a wave
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his goods, or the speculators may
plotting a monetary revolution, or
burglnrsmay bo at that moment at

his money safe, or the may hav--

kindled on very block whoro hh
.C.J v:.M...ww..o,j ,v mi..- - .

system of threadedneedles ' 8l .,.,:.
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anil earn
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tho
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havo tho-,- .... m . u u,, ,t i, " wlln outdoor work, but It Is
Jmppy contented. Besides , ,h mcnta,anxletle3 tIl0
aro many persons employed ; rnn,llmw, r.n, hoh. thn niPrahint.
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And do not let thoso who llvo In
country life como to th-- j conclusion
that all the dishonesties helonij to city
life.

I pass on to conaldor commercial
lies, Thero are those who apologise
for deviations from the riijht nnd for
practical deception by sayln.; Jt is com-

mercial custom. In other words, a lie
by multiplication becomes a virtue,
Thero nro largo fortunes fathered In
which thcro is not one drop of tho
swent of unrequited toll, and not one
cpark of bad temper Hashesfrom tho
bronze bracket, ard there U not ono
diop of needlewoman's heart blood on
tho crimson pIubIi; whlli thero are
othor fortunes about which It may be
jsald that on every door knob and on
every figure of the carpet, and on ov- -

cry wall thcro la the mark of dishonor.
What if tho hand wrung by toll and
blistered until the Bkln comes oft
should bo placed on tho imiuIbIIo wall
paper, leaving ita mark of blood four
fingers nnd a thumb? or, If In tho night
tho man should bo nrnucul fiom his
nlumber again and ngaln by
his own conscience, getting him-

self up on elbow and cry-

ing out Into the darkness,"Who is

Thoro are largo fortunesupon which
God's favor tonics down, nnd It Is Jtiat
as honest and Just as Christian to be 11

ns It is lo he noor. In many a
house thero Is a blessing on every pic-

tured wall and on every scroll, and on
every tracorled window, and tho Joy

that flashes In tho lights, nnd that
ahowera In the music and that dances
In tho quick fcot of the children pat-

tering through tho hall has In lt tho
favor of God and tho approval of man.
And there nro thousandsand tens ol
thousandsof merchantswho, from tho
firt day tho sold a yard of cloth, r.r
firkin of butter, have maintainedtheir
Integrity. They were born honest,
they will llvo honest, and they will die
honest. But you and I know that there
aro In commercial life thoso who aro
guilty of uroat dishonesties of speech.
A nvrchant snys, "I am selling these
goods at less tnan cost." Is ho getting
for those goods a ptico Interior to that
which he paid for then? Then ho has
spoko.i the truth, la ho getting moro?
Then he lies. A merchint sayt: "I
paid ?25 for this article." la that tho
prlco he paid for It? All right. But
suppose ho paid for lt $23 instead of
?25? Then he lies.

lint thcro nre Just as man false-

hoods befoie tho counter as thcro nre
behind the counter. A customer comes
In anil asks: "How much Is this arti-

cle?" "It la five dollars." "I can got
that for four somewhere else." Cnn

ho get lt for four somewhere else, or
did ho say that Just for tho purpose of

getting lt cheap by depreciating the
value of tho goods? If so, he lied.
There aro Just aa many falsehoods be-

fore the counter aa thero are behind
tho counter.

Social life is struck through with
Insincerity. They apologize for the fact
that the furnace la out; thoy have not
had any flro iu It all winter. They
apologize for tho faro on their table;
thoy never llvo any better. They de
cry their most luxuriant entertainment
to win a shower of approval from you,
They point at a picture on the wall as
a work of 0110 of the old masters. They
say It Is an heirloom In the family. It
hung on tho wall of a castle. A duke
gave lt to their grandfather. People
that will He about nothing else will
He about a picture. On small income
wo want tho world to believe we are
affluent, and society today is struck
through with cheatand counterfeitand
sham. How few people nre natural!
Frigidity sails around, iceberg grind-
ing against iceberg. You must not
laugh outright; that Is vulgar. You
must smile. You must not dash quick-
ly across tho room; that Is vulgar.
You must glide. Much of society is a
round of bows, and grins and grimaces
and oh's and all's and ho, bo's and
slmporlngs and uatnby-pambyls- a
whole world of which is not worth one
good honest round of laughter. From
such a hollow scene the torturedguest
retires at the close of tho evening, as-

suring tho host that ho has enjoyed
himself. Society !s becomeso contorted
and deformed In this respect that a
mountaincabin where tho rustics gath-
er at a quilting or an apple-parin- g, has
in it more good cheer than all the
frescoed refrigerators of the metrop-
olis.

I pass on to speak of ecclesiastical
lies, thoso which aro told for tho ad-

vancementor retarding of a church or
beet. It la hardly worth your whllo
to ask an extremo Calvlnlst what an
Armlnlan believes. He will tell you
that an Armlnlan believes that man
can save himself. An Armlnlan be-

lieves no such thing. It Is hardly worth
your while to askan extreme Armlnlan
what a Calvlnlst believes. Ho will tell
you thnt a Calvlnlst believes that God
made some men Just to damn them, A

Calvlnlst believes no such thing. It Is
hardly worth your while to aBk a

what a Baptist believes. He
will tell you a Baptist believes that
Immersion Is necessary for salvation.
A Baptist does not believe any such
thing. It Is hardly worth your while
to aak a man, who very much hates
Presbyterians,whnt a Presbyterianbe
lieves. Ho will tell you that a Pres-
byterian believes that there aro In
fants in hell a span long, and that very
phraseology has come down from gen-

eration to generation In tho Christian
church. Thero never was a Presbyte-
rian who believed that. "Oh," you say,
"I heard some Presbyterian minister
twenty years ngo say bo." You did not.
Thero never was a mnn who believed
that, there never will be a man who
will believe that. And yet, from boy-

hood, I havo heard that particular slan-
der against a Christian church going
down through tho community.

Then, how ofteu it la that thero aro
misrepresentationson tho part of In-

dividual churches in regard to other
churches especially If a church comes
to great prosperity. As long as a
church is in poverty, and tho singing
is poor, nnd all the surroundings aro
decrepit, and tho congregation aro so
hardly bestead in life that their pastor
goes with elbows out, then there will
always bo Christian people In churches
who say, "What a pity! what a pity!"
But let tho day of prosperity como to
a Christian church, nnd let thu music
bo triumphant, and let thcro bo vast
assemblages, and then there will bo
oven ministers of tho Gospel critical
and denunciatorynnd full of misrepre-
sentationand falsification, giving the
impression to the outside world that
they do not llko tho corn becauseIt la
not ground In their mill. Oh, my
friends, let us In all departmentsof
life stand back from deception.

But somo ono says, "Tho deception
that I practice Is so small that It don't
amount to anything." Ah, my friends,
It does amount to a groat deal, You
say, "When I deceive, It Is only about
a caso of needles, or a box of buttons,
or a row of pins." But tho article may
bo so small you can put It In your vest
pockot, b-- c tho sin la as big as tho
pyramids, nnd tho echo of your dis-

honor will revcrborato thiough tho
mountainsof eternity, Thero la no
such thing ns a small bin. Thoy aro
all vast and Et.ipcndous, becauso they
will nil have to como under Inspection
Iu tho Day of Judgment. You may

hnnHl votircfllf of hnvliig mnile n fl9
hnrKiiln- -n sharp bargain. You may fau
carry out what tho Bible saya In re- -

gard to thnt man who wont in m
mnko a purchase nnd depreciated tho
value of tho goods, and then niter nc
had got away boasted of tho splendid
bargain he had made. "It Is naught,
It Is naught, Balth tho buyer; but when
ho Is gono hla way, then ho bonsteth."
It may seem to the world n sharp bar-

gain, but tho recording angel wroto
down In the ponderous tones of eter-

nity, "Mr. doing business
on Pennsylvania Avenue, or Broadway,
or Chestnut Street, or Stnto Street,
told one He."

May God extirpate from society all
tho ecclesiastical lies, and all O10 social
lies, nnd all tho mechanical lies, and
all tho commercial lies, nnd nil tho ag-

ricultural lies, and make every man to
oponk the truth of his neighbor. My

friends, let us mako our llfo corre-
spond to what wo are. hot us banish
all deception from our behavior. Lot
us remember that tho time comeswhen
God will demonstratebefore an as-

sembled universe just what wo aro.
The secret will come out. Wo may
hide lt while wo llvo, but wo cannot
hide It when wo die. To many llfo Is

a masqtierado ball. As at such enter-

tainment gentlemen and ladles appear
In garb of kings or queens, or moun-

tain banditf, or clowns, and then at
tho close of the dance put off their
disguise, eo many all through llfo aro
in mask. Tho masquerado ball goes
on, and gemmed hand clasps gemmed
hand, and dancing feet lespond to
dancing feet, and gleaming brow bends
to gleaming brow, and tho masquerade
ball goes braely on. But nfter n
whllo languor comes and blurs tho
sight. Lights lower. Moor hollow
with sepulchral echo. Music saddens
into a wall. Lights lower. Now the
masquerado Is hardly eccii, Tho fra-

grance Is exchanged for tho sickening
odor of garlands that hnvo lain a long
while In the damp of sepulchres.Lights
lower. Mists fill tho room. Tho scarf
drops from the shoulder of beauty, a
shroud. Lights lower. Torn leaves
and withered garlands now hardly cov-

er up tho ulccicil feet. Stench of lamp--
wicks almost quenched. Chokingdamp-
ness. Chilliness. Feet still. Hands
folded. Eyes shut. Voice hushed.
Lights out.

GROWING OLD.

Our rrlrmU tin Our l'.ntiiilp--o- r

In the 1'iilillc at I.iircc.

Our enemies (when we are old) and
who Is without thorn? no longer an
noy us. Indeed, they have ceased
reviling; to them wo aro as dead men,
"out of mind," to whom tho proverb ,

do mortuis applies, says tho Nineteenth
Century. And our friends nre twice
our frleiul3. No one who is not "laid
by" can understandthe depths of hu-

man sympathy. Even our acquaint-
ances becomeour friends, and tho least
soft-heart- of visitors murmurs to
himself: "Poor soul!" or perhaps (with
equal commiseration) "Poor devil!"
What Is most curious Is the Interest, If
wo huvo In any way becomeknown to
tho public at large, complete stranger3
tako In our physical and mental condi-
tion. If prescriptions could cure 113 wo
should bo In rude health Indeed. The
materials arc sometimes a little dlfil-cu- lt

to procure. I have seen a letter
from Now Zealand recommending an
old gentleman suffering from rheu-
matic gout to bathe in whales. In
that Island whales, It seems, are oc-

casionally thrown up on tho seashore,
when rheumatic patients hasten to He
in them during the progress of their
evisceration for purposes of commerce.
The extreme rarity of whales upon the
Thames embankmentseems to have
been unknown to tho writer. Somo
correspondents give most excellent
sanitary advice, but too late for Its
practical application. An aged poet,
who had lost the use of his limbs, was
exhorted by an admirer to
dig, "even if it were but In his back
garden," for nn hour or two every
morning before breakfast;all that was
wanted, he was assured, for completo
recovery, wns "profuse perspiration
followed by a healthy glow."

SCIENCE UTILIZES ALL THE OX.
Kvory 1'itrtli-l- Tut to Uno (Inly Its i)y.

'Ins llreath I. int.
In nn article on tho "Wonders of the

World's Waste," William acorse Jor-
dan, in the Ladles' Home Journal, de-

tails how cclenco at the present dav
utilizes the ox, "Not many years ago,"
ho says, "when nn ox was slaughtered
10 per cent of tho animal was wasted;
at tho present time 'nothing is lost but
Us dying breath.' As hut one-thir- d of
tho weight of tho animal connists ol
products that can be eaten, tho ques-
tion of utilizing the waste Is a serious
ono. Tho blood Is used In refining
sugarand In sUIng paper, or manu-
factured Into door-kno- and buttons.
Tho hide goesto the tanner; horns nnd
hoofs aro transformedInto combs nnd
buttons; thigh bones,worth eighty dol-
lars per ton, are cut Into handles for
clothes-brushe- s; fore-le-g bones sell for
thirty dollars pur ton for collar but-
tons, parasol handlesand Jewolry; tho
water In which bones are boiled Is re-

duced to glue; the dust from Bawing the
bones Is food for cattleand poultry; tiio
smallest bones aro made into bone--
black. Each foot yields a quarterof u
pint of neat's-foo-t oil; tho tall goesto
tho "soup"; whllo the brush of hair at
tho end of tho tnll Is sold to tho mattres-

s-maker. Tho choicer parts of tho
fat mako tho basis of butterlno; the In-

testinesaro used for sausagecasings or
bought by gold beaters. Tho undigest-
ed food In tho stomach, which formerly
cost tho packersof Chicago thirty thou-
sand dollars a year to remove and de-
stroy, la now mado into paper. Thoso
aro but a few of tho products of abat-
toirs. All scraps unfit for any other
use llnd welcomo In tho gluo pot, or
thoy do missionary work for farmers
by acting as fertilizers."

8liakriiar('a DauRlitor.
Shakespeaio'Bdaughter,Judith, who

was 112 when ho died, survived him
forty-si- x years and becamoa Puritan.
So rigid wu3 slio that sho would never
go neara playhouseand was Intolerant
of everything theatrical.

Sho"DId you seeanything In New
York thtt reminded you of Phlladol- - '

phla7" Ho "Yes; the mesi'fim.'t.t
I boy," Ilaylem i. fo.

M. (.'. lull lo cure, iln.K uiuikh JVlH
A glii who "rimVn , tin? "I M "H

no trouhlu Iu I'lituhlug (hiii 1 K a

l'lo Curo Tor" Coimuniitmn iH k
cmigli lined In "V.'D fc'''TAlbright, MllllbiburgJ'ii.. I" jpv k.'

A fnrmci V"'f J JKrtant us whon ho coini-i- ii jm Ki
illy 11. 0 Dr. hf 1

lor S'Jf 4 UlKBkmm.Mii.jI 4tjTft!V4
An old holij M WJ4r'for a sham M t, Hk $( ;

rurclillimit"Ui!ii r M BJUW
illation, ulhijspahu,. a H jttl

Tho neareryNBip5' AVH
tmullor ho become". j M

...... ,jit it i.n it." ...

Drutftfials refundtho money H II

Somo people should lw & "

aro not pretty.

Smoko HIcilKO aKnrctti, iilM'

Every boro thinks tin- i'l'--- '

noyi, aro loud him

Tun Million' i Vrir.

'

It
When pooplo buy. try nu 1 l,;f t,tt

meansthey're Pntisflcd '1 ! l' YJv,h
United statin now "ii.,, ii..,lln.iln nf ilut rntfl nf
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,H.Hrm.7lltIH l. tl.roo mllllul
befoioNuw YenrV. It iue:inmoritiiioml
.!.., ...ii.t urn llll! 1110-- t llCllRllllll

bowel regulator for everybody the ycai
i omul. All druirglxts U'c, i'Sc, 5Ue a box
cureguaranteed.

Somo people iwa so worthlu- - thoy

can't build a wood flro.

Catarrh in the Head

Suffered with It for Flvo Yonrs,

but Hood'sSarsapnrlllaCured.
' I hadcatarrh in my headnnd suffcrei

with it for flvo years. I was also trouble J

with weakness.I havotakenHood'sgj
ganarlllaand itcntlrcly curedtheeatarrbj
built uo my system nnd did me a grcntl
deal of good." W. E. Melloway, Co--1

lumbia, aiieiouri. ikuh-ihuv-

Hood'sSarsaparilla'
1 the best-- in factUu- - Pun Tni" Iilooil I'urlller.
' Hood's Pills euro sick headache, xc.

THE FRAUD ENJOINED.
Reportol Decroo Tim Fmmmi Btl

Olio 'rrmlomnrk Cute DccMi'it-l- M

NlinmoiiK .Weill Hint t'oiii;iniir,
l.niiln, Detents J. II. Zolllti
lMillmh-lptilt-

CK I

I Pram HL Loula ncrnMle. Julr i. IT'3.1
" Th Supremo Court of. Tuoie on JunaCO de

t.!ivl tha moil ImDortant tra'U-marl- c camHint I nt
citir M.n trlril Iu that MT.Io and onset tho latentI
crer tried la tho Union, nt'.irmlnc anil cnlarslD tt '
nnininn of thocourt ba!ov7. Tho court Ue d:

1, That Dr. ll A. Mnmoun, tho proOtctstor of
complilaant, by exten$Ho atlrcrllnlntf nf his

rmilr known ca "Slmmona Llrtr 2Iodl
ilnt," raaJeIt a lUuJntd reni'dy for Ihcr dlii-M-

loni prhr to Uio fwquiiltlou by J. II. Zcllia & Co. ot
out rtjnu

1

. That thenistznor ot 3. II. Z'llla & Co., tbroujh
whom Iheir claimed we ni;ut u nr.to tuo irauaunui,
picka?ecnJotnJ.never durlrvdanxliilofroni A.Q
rJimmom to make thmediclnii nor to um niiuanio
or picture, and that tucli uno If Zcllia IZ Co. It
trnu 1 upon tho public, and U thereforecojolr.cd.

3. That Zllln A Co. purincljr, fraudulent!
their mnllclna In Imiuiluncf comilalnant'a

tuedlclno to unfalrlr appropriate tho trade c t tho
ilinnom Uedlclno Company,end ll.o executionot
Ibis f rau lulcnt purnoso and act l enjoined.

4. Unjoined Zcllm & C. from uilng their com- -
petltor'e trario-nam- tra'io-ir.ar-

Imllatlons tnareor, too:eiro
appropriate to themiolrei

ot symbol!, ir
unfairly

tLo ot tha U. i. w .

Bimmini jieaicmo 1.0.
6. Knjolned Zollla & Co., fran ileceWnir -- il

Craiti.'inR n fratil uton tho publlo hj- - labeling their
packaiua In Imitation ot lliu wrapplra end trade
xaark of the complainant.

0. Lnjlned Zeilln & Co. from tho manufacture
ftrjcl eaie of the ciodiclnounJcr the nameof MSlm
mane Liter Medicine. or "Dr. bimmone Liter
MeJIclne," or " laterMeJlclnobjr A. Q. Siminone,"
and from a'le; tho plc'.uro ot A. J.blouaona la
connection therewith.

7. EnjMined Zeilin ft Co their ajitirneot. agenU
nl employee front decclrUj; and pracliclniraira"d

op.m the publlo tj the aale of pacltacea thua faltel
labelel, eitherupon ordori or calls for tha cenulni
"aimmone Liter Medlclno " of conplalnant, or

packagetnusraiieir uoeici.fa court slated that It was the purposeef the
to entirely destroy Iho fraudulently labeledcourt

packagesabotodescribed,urn,' causethrlr romotal
from the market,andorderedZollln Co. todtllter
to tho cleric to bo destroyed,all cuts.dies, electro
types,engrartnfrsand other paraphernaliaused in
Impresiinir either of the abato canesor the picture)
of A. CJ. Slmmoes.

9. Uecreod that Zellla & Co. parall tbo damage)
which bate accruedto complainant by the silo ot
thss fraudulentlylabeled pacnaues. The damagca
clalcnd by complainantwere V'VJ.O.

10. Decreed that Zeilln A Co. par all the costs,
which amountto soreralthousanddollars, therecord
belJironoot the Urgeit enr filed la tie Supreme)
Court. "

ritenp Moillrltie.
Al rule, "cheap medicine" is Inert,worthless,or

danitorous. la Zeilla&Co.'sansvrertoi.ur bill they
aid the packages enjoined ere dcsii.-uo-

negro medicine for the negroesif the tlissus'ppl
Valley.' No',aiZ(llin&l'o.'sadvrrtisamenisiay,
and their managerawore, that all th liter meJklnu
which they make Is made by tbo rarao formula. Is tt Is
not concluiire etilence from their sworn testimony
andndterlisements. that allIhe Im r inediclneenun-min- i;

tromihemls "Cheap NexroMedicine?" Uues-tio- nt

Uo the sick of Amerl ra desire "Cheap Nftfro
Melicine?" Let the afflicted amwer bf their
future (urchasrs. Dr. M, A. Simmons' Liter
Mellclno, established in 1310. Is not "cheap medi-
cine," It is "no cure all," a"d is only lecorn-mtn- le

I for itoao ladiiDoiiU oatciusel by uaoililtj
el Via liiu.

m
-- V i
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D jn't be fooled with a mackintosh
or rubbercoat. If 5011 vtantacoat
that lll keepyou Jry In thehard
est Horn buy tho l"lsh Ilrani
oucKtr. ir not for salo in youf
town, write for catalogue to
n.j. iuwcii, tiiston. AU$.

m
SLICKER

WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

HALUSISabte
HAIR RENEWERl

Preventsthe hair from fall
ing out, and makesa new
growth come in. You

save what you have
and get more. No

gray hair.

J ""ClJIIEiX I
IoIm44j. I

tmfmf issrau4 Jan lUHiHi,r.,.u H.UHN.
" or polsouous.t gmumiii,g.r- -
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A
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CURE YQiiRSELFI
I'su lliu for unnatural

Irritations or ukeiatlonaof.aRfi?'rfr!'i!1.
ATHltvtwCHtUICUCo.

Mom by Driijltla,
pr tent Iu plain wrapper,
i,y,.?,prM, for
circular sent ou recjueal.

CPAI CO ?l'adHntr.lt comblnatlonUsm.

WEEKS SCALU WOUKsruuplo": K.T
RET R9CH JJ'KI.Y. Bend for

W. N.
When Aii.wpmij: AnverlUomenUi KludlH

'lull I'aper.
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crMfu Farmer thienile I Ma
t,JT.,t - Of 111,, !,....

Ilia Cnro of f.lm Mini,MW
r-O- i

of 1'oulir.r.
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lOHHAI'S It would i

jt lio anils'! to mill

few wonln about
king liens. Wlicn

a trti.il, hen
lirooily, mid

! , & t her wliero

&$m miillHtiirbcil
Jo others, I

tier egga tno
rat night shg stays

Jn her heal not
sure-enoug- h eggs,and

for it by tucking them
jher bill and giving her
jllarshake that Is un- -

bf.'of settling down to
he Is a young hen, and
f her whereshe Is, I get
I'aH'uest, putting in the
tr to sit on, take It to her
e eyenlng, gently removo
herjwell, placing the box
est.. She will soon take
I the new nest and be
After dark I move her

t her to stay during in- -

icing a cover over her till
B inlng, then remove and let

re she Is and become fa
iths surroundings,and she
lito get off and eat and go

f Best without further trou-,'the-m

kindly and they will
M;l by behaving nicely, i

tm and moved them three
le nest, and they aid wen.
fal rulo early pullets will
Dre eggs during the winter,
u will get broody nrst ana

it mothers. It Is better to
for more hens at the same
'when the eggs havo been sat

bvb, examine them between
reyland a stronglight, or take tne

fibJip after dark. If the egg looks clear
lit will not batch. If it looks dark,
with tho air sack large it containsthe
embryo of a chick. After tho fertile

Ega havo been separated from tho
clearones they will probably go under

vo or more of tho hens which will
ring out full broods, and you will
kvo one hen that can be given fresh
is. If the hen is sitting off tho
iund in a dry place,sprinkle tho eggs
Rh tepid water a few times the week
tore hatching,and you will not And

I many chicks deadIn theshell. When
nc is tnrougn naicumg ici nor re
tain on the warm nestwith her brood

lor twenty-fou- r hours. Tho chicks will
cot cat before that time, and they are

haloing strengtn an tno time, men
real-- them light, nutritious food, ai

rs cooked. Hard boiled eggsand oat
i or bread crumbs rubbed up to- -

Iher are excellent, coarse corn
il mixed with sweet milk andbaked
rood. Feed often and a little at a

He, with a good drink of sweet milk
or threo times a day, but never let

Jstandby them. When a month old
rftev can bo clven cracked corn or

J rheat. but always that which Is sood:
wheat Is better and cheapar than
screenings for chicks. It Is n mistake
to underfeed the growing chicks. They
require more solid and varied food In
proportion, while growing, than at any
other period of their lives. Like any

, 64 owing animal, they requlro plenty of
good, wholesome food, supplied often
and bountifully, to enable them to grow
rapidly and develop properly. If you
have tho Asiatic fowls and havo prop-
erly mated and cared for thcra, at two
months old. you will have somo In
each brood largo enough for broilers.

'""Then as tho "early bird gets theworm,"
you will receive tho best prices for
your early chicks. Another ndvantago
is that they are off before the hot
weather comes on and tho poultry's
pests begin to multiply by the million.

In the hot summer comes tho hard
work to keep your breeding stock for
the next year healthy and free from
vermin, always remembering that poor
shelter, caro and feed will In a few
generationsmake scrubs of tho finest
thoroughbred stock. Thoroughbred
scrubs aro llttlo better than native
scrubs, and tho farmer who raises
either will always bo poor. Breeding
the best stock and keeping It In the
bestcondition possible pays tho largest
profits. About tho first of JuneI shut
all the chickens out of their houses
and let them stay, night as well os
day, In cool sheds prepared lor tnem
adjolnglng tho house. It Is no trouble
to chnngo them, and they aro far more
comfortable of- - warm nights. There
they havo plenty of shade, and clean,
cool water twice a day, and If the
yards get foul take a plow or spade

and turn tho earth over, and It will
give tho hens plenty of employment to

level It according totheir own notion.
I now close the house perfectly tight

and fumlgato with brimstone, and

leave shut up for a week, or perhaps

all summer. Then It Is whitewashed,

and In October, when the nights grow
ini I onen It and let tho fowls and

chicks in for tho winter, first seeing

that they aro free from vermin. Feed

tbem well, as before said, and as soon

as they are through moulting you will
abundanceof nice fresh eggs.

have an
Gather them regularly every evening,

and If you want to sell them, you can

eet 'five cents above the market price.

U you havo the Asiatics, as their eggs

are larger than thoso of smaller breeds.

Winter IMIrylWC.

The situation In tho dairy line may

be greatly helped by progressive
winter dairying their

iScipal Sfa of work. At the present
pr
time hero are so many that produce

tmtfeftin tho summer that tho price Is

depressed In the summer
Souths, and depressed,to, to such a

Mint that tho profits aro entirely

out except where butter s pro-Juc- ed

under exceptional conditions
decrease thewouldS of buVr that is thrown on the

market in the summer ww.
ofin a numberthe dairymen

Jays The amount being lessened,
There would be in summer no time

bo exceptonalbutter wouldwhen the
This would prevent speculators

Jom buying up cheap butter .j4
to becold storageit in

, ff and sold in winter n competition
butter. i'UB VUD

n,ini winter-mad-e

tlttrmaEsI Fluctuating prices area

i;

J
MWM

''"'"'''l nny business,cicepl that
niiunuKin Hinitip prlect ollmlnnte

the speculator Stable uric havo Iho
'ffrrt of h m II )a ( I n k tlic consumption
f nny article, A sudden line of nrleen

Kern-will- curtiillH miles till the people
F,ot ued to pa lug tho advance. Tho
efforts of the dairymen should ho to
bring about uulfoiinlly bo far us pos-
sible.

Tho men that must begin tho win-
ter dairying are our moat progressive
men, the men that havo silos, or at
Ifltnl Hull 1........ I...... i .. ..,.! .1 l""" ""i niHiw now ui pruvmo incir
cows with t food In winter and
feed In a way that will keep up a con-
stant flow of milk. We cannotexpect
the men that never read and seldom
think to mnko a success of winter
dairying. It requires more skill than
it docs to do summer dairying, or, we
should say, reckless dairying, letting
thlnga take their course.

One objection to w)nter dairying has
I.W .!.. 11 I... !.. lll I

-- u wiui h requires loo consiam
work, tho sowing of special succulent
crops In tho spring and Bummor, the
gatheringof them in the fall, ugd tho
care of tho milk and butter stud their
sale In the winter, making twelve
months of work. It 13 much easierto
work seven or eight months In tho
summer method of dairying and have
a few months of good, solid rest. But
who can fairly expect to thrive on
working part of the time during the
year? Becausewinter dairying makes
It possible to put in twelve months of
solid paying work instead of eight Is
one of the reasonswhy It should pay n
greater profit. Few can hopo to get
as much profit out of eight months'
work as out of twelve. It has been
figured out that milk and butter in tho
winter are worth on the average about
50 per cent more than In the summer.
Added to that is the assertedfact that
tho total milk production for the year
la often 30 per cent more, and you
have a considerable advance. Tho rea-

son for this increased flow of milk Is
found in the fact that during every
summer there is a dry period when
tho pasturesget very short and tho
grass very dry. During this time tho
cows are not generally fed on succu-
lent fodder to keep up tho flow of milk.
The supply falls off, and, as all dairy-
men know, never gets back to Its for-

mer abundantflow. Tho loss from this
cause is very great, when we take into
considerationtho millions of cows In
the country. By a proper course of
feed tho winter dairyman avoids this
pitfall. If ho feeds silage tho preven-
tion of any such falling off Is easy.
Even If he feeds other succulent feed
with abundance of grain food the suc-

cess Is generally assured. He there-
fore avoids anything correspondingto
tho summerdrouth, and keeps up tho
flow of mill: from tho time of the cow
coming in fresh to the time of drying
up previous to calving aguln.

Some use the argument that it all
rush Into winter dairying there will be
no profit In It for nny one. That Is a
contingency that need not bo guarded
against. Winter dairying is too much
like work for everyone to run into it.
Most men care so much for ease that
they will take theeasiestroute, wheth-
er It pays or not. Then there aro a
great many men that aro beyond the
reach of this propaganda, and they
will never think of changing. Alto-
gether, there Is no danger that the
number in this particular line will be-

come so great that profits will drop to
nil.

Campbell's Karly Grope.

We have received from Geo. S. Josse-ly- n,

of Fredonla, N. Y a basket of
Campbell's Early Grapes. In the note
that accompanied them Mr. Josselyn
says: "These are from one-ye- ar old
vines planted in year 1895, so this is
tho first year bearing. Old exhibitors
tell tu they havo never been able to
procure good clusters from first-ye- ar

bearing vines. We think our cluster
nice, however, but no doubt shall get
larger next season." Tho grapes ar-

rived In fine shape and showed no
marks of their long journey. They cer-

tainly aro good shippers. In qualltj
and size they nro remarkable,and bio
fair to takea leading placo on the mar-
ket. Wo havo never seen moro com-

pact or moro beautiful bunches. All
appearancesindicate that they are ex-

cellent keepers.

A PlanThat Failed. Somoyearsago,
says Hoard's Dairyman, wo ran across
tho following torso bit of dairy experi-
ence, from a Wisconsin local paper: A
friend appeals to us to suggestsome-
thing for the fly tormented milkers.
It's no use, my veteran friend, we've
tried It. Once, when a boy, wo thought
wo would fix a frisky heifer, andso tied
her tall to our boot strap. The bolter
gavo two or threo Jerks, and then got
right up in meetlu' and lit out. We
well, we managed to keep up with the
heifer with tho asslstanco oftho tall,
but therewas altogethertoo much con-

fusion about It to make It interesting.
Wo are certain it was no time for read-
ing the scriptures,or family worship.
It is much safer to let a cow Bwltefc her
tall than to switch a boy.

Earliness of tho Dewberry. T. H,
Bailey of the Michigan Expiji'iment
Station says: Tho one great merit of
the dewberry is the earliness of the
fruit. The fruit is indistinguishable
from the blackberry by tho general
public, and It Is ten days and often two
weeks earlier than tho standardvarie-
ties of blackberries. "Dewberries, rasp-
berries and blackberries grow sldo by
sldo in our plantations,wnd we have
had, therefore,a good opportunity to
observe tho earlinessof the Lucretla.
This year tho first ripe raspberries-Marlb-oro

and Rnncocu were obtained
July 4, At this Unit, a few dowberrles
were about fully grown and had turn-
ed red. July 8 u fow rlpo dowbcrrlc3
were secured. July 11 dewberries on
somo of tho vlnw were ripening rap-

idly, and at thlo time Ada raspberry
was Just ripening and Doollttlo and
Souhegauwero in their prime. Ex.

Varying Components of Milk. Dur-
ing tho first five months of milking tho
salts In the milk aro In excess,and then
progressively decrease to tho eighth
montfc when they increase slightly; the
casein and extractivesdiminish up to
the second month, and then remain
nearly constant, but from the tenth to
tho twenty-fourt-h month thecasein de-

clines; from the eighth to tho tenth
month tho sugar increases, this body
being In email proportion during tba
latter part of tho first month, and in

the fifth and sixth and tenth and
eleventh months the butter falls In pro-nortl- o.

progressively diminishing from

tho first to tho eighth month, and thes
increasing allguUy

iWjJ

Corn for Vlg,
A correspondent who in writing re

&

fcrs to tho fact that everybody vv'iicj

spends upon tho subject at nil Is
against the laigo use of corn In

r.wlne growing, wlslicn to know to what
extent corn should, In our Judgment,
bo fed to hogs, says Blooded Stock. To
ninlto a pietty good western hog, tak-
ing tho whole animal's life fiom wean-lu- g

until market, and speaking In a
general way, It would bo no bad Idea
to make one-fourt- h of tho pig with
clover, one-fourt- h with oats, bran,
shorts and other food of growth, mid
one-ha- lf of corn, the bulk of tho latter
to bo fed late In tho hitter's llfo and
chiefly after the preparation for mar-
ket has been decided upon. This would
menn very light feeding of corn dur-
ing tho growing period, the bulk of tho
food then consisting of feed stuff3
more appropriate for growth making;
and while there Is no better finishing I

feed than com, and It can hardly be
crowded too fast In the latter part of
tho feeding, tho present tendency of
market demands would indicate rather
a smallerproportionof It than Is above
suggested, as compared with tho total
amountof feed given from weaningto
slaughter,ns suitableto mako tho kind
of hog the market wants. The tenden-
cies aro all In tho direction of lighter
and growthler and moro muscular
swine. Tho cuts of which the packer's
goods must now consistIn order to All

his orders, weigh very considerably
less than tho same cuts used to weigh.
Ho has nothing like the demand and
can obtain nothing like the prtco for
lard that ho used to receive, and hence
moro food of growth and less corn Is
necessary to mako the kind of hog
which he says ho wants. One of these
days tho packer will discriminate be-

tween tho two kinds of hogB and pay a
premium for those that suit the mar-

ket demand. When that tlmo comes
ho will get what he wants, for tho
western farmer can mnko it if it Is

made an object for him to do so, but In
tho meantime whllo tho margin be-

tween the lard hog and thosethat more
nearly approach thebacon hog Is nar-

row nnd fat is only slightly discrim-

inated against, the lard hog will con-

tinue to bo made, because it Is more
easily made.

The Itoekv Mountain Sheep.

The Rocky Mountain sheep Inhabit
the lofty chain from which they derive
their name, from Its northern termi-

nation, In latitude C8 degrees, to nbout
latltudo 48 degrees, and perhaps fur-

ther south. They also frequent tho el-

evated nnd crngged ridges with which
tho country between the great moun-

tain rnnge and the Pacific coast is In-

tersected, but they do not seem to
have advanced further eastward than
the declivity of tho Rocky Mountains,
nor aro they found in any of the hlllj
tracts near Hudson'sBay. They col-

lect In herds of from thirty to forty
young rams and females, herding pr

tturlnc the winter nnd spring.
Mr. Drummond informs us that the
Rocky Mountain sheep exhibited the
simplicity of character so remarkable
In tho domestic species,but that where
they had been often fired at, they were
exceedingly wild, ularmeu tneir com-

panions on tho approach of dangerby

a hissing noise, and scaled the rocks
with a speed and agility that baf-

fled pursuit. Somo naturalists have
supposed that this variety of the sheep
family Is substantially the same as the
Asiatic Argall, but of diminished stat-

ure. Others dissent from this opinion,
not only on account of Its size but of

a difference In the curvature of the
horns. Those who maintain It Imagine

that someof the Argall originally pass-

ed Behrlng Strait on tho Ice to tho
American continent.

i:rallritn TuliorculojW.

Tho demonstrationthat tuberculosis
Is one and tho same disease in both
anlmal3 and men, has opened up a new
field for useful work on the part of both
local and stateboards of health. Here-

tofore tho attempt to eradicatetuber-
culosis from tho dairy herds has been
undertaken by stato cattle commis-

sions. Tho most extensive work under
stato control has been In tho eastern
states, and has, for various reasons,

thus far resulted In only partial suc-

cess. The need of absolutepurity in
the milk supply makes the eradication
of tuberculosisa necessity. It Is claim-

ed hero,that this 13 practicable only
by tho local boards of health controll-lni- r

their own milk supply by Issuing
licenses to both producers and vend-

ers, after a thorough inspection of the
dairy and cattlo by the veterinarian of
tho board. This plan is now being
carriedout in our own city, undera lo-

cal Inspection ordinancemade possible
by a special act of tho stato legislature.
Tho constitutionality of this measure
has been confirmed by n decision of
tho supreme court of the stato of Min-

nesota. CharlesE. Cotton.

Local Valuo of Fruits, It Is truo be-

yond a doubt that local conditions of
soil and climate cause fruit to greatly
vary. Thus the Rhode Island Green-
ing Is a splendid apple In Its own dis-

trict, whllo In central PennsylvaniaIt
la" a tough, nearly worthless fruit.
Smith's Cider is a valuablewinter ap-

ple near Philadelphia,whllo it U not
much grown elsewhere. In central
Pennsylvaniatho Major Is a valuable
apple, not much knowu out of tho cen-

tral counties of tho state. Tho Ben
Davis is said to bo an excellent apple
in southwestMissouri. Tho Le Conto
pear Is of no value except in the south.
Strawberriesvary greatly within a very
narrow radius. Planters should pay
much attention to this matter In mak-
ing their selections of fruit trees and
plants. G. G. Groff In Exchange.

Icclandtc Sheep. "Tho Iceland
sheen." says Zouatt, "that have come
u.ider my personalobservation,aro of
tolerably largo aizo and strongly built,
i Heir lieUUB UUIIOIOin Wl tUUlOU liail U- -
Hrnally, with an under layer of closo
wool. Their horns aro generally four
In number, sometimes six, or even
eight, and this is the moro remark-i- s

ble, as the Iceland cows and oxen aro
mostly polled."

I Tho Right Cow, Stick to the special--

ivelghl must ue ion an mo until
nhe is sold. L3t her a good milker,
bringing her profit every she
lives. Ex.
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NTJMAR ON ZAM joj.j
A PLANTATION THIirifi liSTAtl- -

UISHIXD UV liNCLISHMtiN.

Mnnjr OlKliirlm Mi-- Mllli In 'Iniliilnz
the Niithia to Do Nnrli In (lie I'lHiln
mill In Urn .11111, mid In (li'ltlni; I lit- - .Mu.

clilncr.r In I'onlllnii for ltuliir.

(Special J.ttcr.),, !' Into niiieli has
iff J been said of cold

on the Xauibeal;
but few people areUm LJ aware that about a

'jl (fr iiiiiiuieii nines up
jM?' WS this river there Is a
,6 bpf flourishing h u g u r

Nbi. frctory, worked by

m. -- JS a handful or 1:115--

M.. llshmen, In a coun--
- " try where hundieds

of miles of swamps aro varied here and
there by tracts of luxurious tropical
vegetation, nnd sparsely Inhabited by
nn Inferior race of Ignorant Knfflrs. In
one of the oasesthe sugar Industry has
been established, In the face of very
considerable difficulties, nnd not with-
out vicissitudes and adventuresof a
sufficiently exciting character. The
first expedition of the company pro-

ceededto the Zambesi late In 1S90. The
river hnd not then been opened for
traffic; the men were landed at Quill-man- e,

and paddled up a small river to
a point called Mopea, where It almost
joins the Zambesi at about a hundred
miles from the mouth. Here the men
settled, with Kafllr huts to live In and
Kaffir food to eat.

The first work was the planting. Up
to this time there was no sugar camp
In the whole Zambesi Delta, conse-
quently hundreds of tons of plants had
to be Imported from the neighboring
colony of Natal. The cane plants were
brought up the river In fleets of native
canoes, rude enough vessels, made by
Blmply scooping out of the trunk of a
tree; but owing to the black man's
Innatepenchantfor sweet things, more

half the plants were eaten on
the way, tho native children
like monkeys along the banks for a
bite of sugarcane. The next task was
the education of the Knfflr, a tedious
business, for before they could be start-
ed en the A, B, C of the work, they
had to be Initiated In the for
work at all, and then to be convinced
of the absolute necessity that thework-
er should do a regular full day's work.

LOADING SUGAR

They preferred an hour or two nt n
tlmo a corresponding amount of
sleep to follow, and, If the overseer
turnedhis back for a moment, ho would
find half of his men fishing In the river
or catching the latter being a very
tasty morsel to a Kafllr. However, per-

severance, fair treatment and good
temper have had their reward; and to-

day the company can count regularly
on 700 steady workers who would be
appreciated In any te colony
In tho world.

Planting once fairly started, the
question was how to bring to hand
the machinery for the factory. Few
of the general public know what an
amount of machinery is requisite for
tho manufactureof such an apparently
simple article as sugar. Sugar Is ob-

tained by evaporatingthe juice of the
sugarcane. But first this Juice has to
be extractedby crushing the cane be-

tween heavy rollers, and then this juice
hns to be carefully boiled and skimmed
to clear It of all Impurities. The next
process Is tho evaporation or concen-
tration of tho Julco Into syrup, which
Is done In huge pnns each about 800
gallons capacity. Then tho thick syrup
hns to be crystallized, and this is done
by "cooking" It In a large, closed ves-

sel, from which the air has been pump-
ed, called tho vacuum pan, and holding
about five tons of sugnr each "cook."
After leaving tho vacuum pan the mass
Is dried In the centrifugals. Theso
machines consist of an Inner basket,
with brass cloth sides nnd an outer
ense. The Inner basket is
on a splndlo, and revolves nt the rate
of 1,200 revolutionsper mlnnte, tho re-

sult is that the liquid portion of the
mass the treacle Is forced through
the brass cloth into tho outer vessel.
Thence It runs Into tanks to bo worked
up again into lower grndo sugars, the
dry-sug- ar remains uehlnd In the Inner
basket. When this Is dry enough the
machine is stopped, tho sugar is dug
out of the centrifugals,placed In bags,
and Is then ready for shipment. This
short description of a modern sugar
factory will enable the reader to real-
ize tho machinery tho Znmbesl pioneers
had to handle. Whon tho homo steam--
r had discharged tho last huge piece

i n the beach at Qulllmano and depart- -
..,- u.u,watvto Dri.1.11 muui

of those concerned In tho undertaking.
,ui iae work had to bo dono, and there
was nothing for it but to do It.

The river from Qulllmano la a rag-
ing torrent for months during tho rainy
ceason, and a shallow bit of a stream
for the restof tho year. Starting In the
rains, the lighters and canoeshad to bo

aboufa mile a day. In the dry season
tho river got so low ns to rendor it
necessary In many places to dig out
iho river bed to let tho boats pass.
,n thU way U took e,gnt n,ontlls to

.... .... ,,I w V. .., 11,11- -

(lng matter in a country full of nothing

purpose cow. Do not get It Into your hauled up from tree to treo by means
head that your milkers must be largo 0f ropes for over fifty miles, tho boil-i- n

order that they will mako !rs being floated up tho same way, the
more beef. Remember that this extra distance being covered at the rate ofyears

bo
year
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l'"1 rftW K"nlr8 "uw" ci, nil,,,, wrP ,,llrrPMflly ,)mcom,(
land May. 1S9.1, saw tho factory rom- -
pb'te "lid read) for wink In June of
the same jear tin first crop was leap
ed, amounting to r,oo tons, but It was
only flnlnfiecl In November, owing to
the InmiiiH'iiilili. dlMlcultl"H and delays
liefoif tho natives roti Id be taught bow
to work with mnehlnery. '.11 1891. 800

tons of sugar wnc mai',n In threo
months, which showedan liiinieiicc

Things aro iow vry different at
.Mopea. As a facto." In the work of
civilizing tho blacks, the effects of
steady, rctiiunentlve work aro quit"
as sli Iking, ami perhaps as worthy the
consideration of phllanthroplc-all-

mlniled people nt home, as aro those
attendant on the various missionary
enterprisesicpiescnted In that part of
Africa,

1

Tjudull'. Flrnt I.erlurr.
About forty years ago,writes Mr. Ar- -

I ' I. .!. ,. n. Tlonnn tntlPS.il trillion, liiu IUH- uu.v uw..-- ..

was the leader of all scientific organ
izations In this country. To him came
one dny, from Germany, n letter couch-
ed by Professor Dubois Raymond In
somethinglike these terms: "You Eng-
lish are the oddest people! Here, to
our laboratories,comes every year a
young Irish schoolmaster, called Tyn-dal- l,

with the quickest brain, the most
honest capacity for research 1 have ever
seen. Would that our German youths
were run from the same mould! This
brilliant young fellow has never re--

celved tho smallestrecognition or en--1

couragement from English Institutions,
or trom tho scientific men of England,
and he tells me to-da-y that, quite dls-- 1

heartened at last, he Is preparing to
emigrateto America."

Dr. Bence Joneswas not the man to
listen to such an appeal In vain. Tyn-da- ll

was crossing London, In prepara-
tion for going over the Atlantic. Bence
Joneswaylaid him, and Instantly fell
under the spell of his copious auu genl-- '
ni talent, and determined to "make"
him. After a few conversations, Jonesj

said: "I will not take any middle
course. I think you can leap to the
top at once. I shall announce that you

will lecture at the Royal Institution.'
The announcementwas made, and all
London trooped to hear "Bence Jones
wild Irishman." As the great physi-
cian drove his protege down to Albe-

marle street, he suddenly exclaimed
'But, Tyndall, where are your notes?'
"Notes?" was the reply. "I haven't any
notes;" "No notes!" Bence Jones re- -
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Odd Trick of tho Cmiieni.
The gentleman portrayed

not in a museum. He Is a
man. peculiarities of his

appearanceare due to the skill
Frederick Stedmnn. thc crack
photographer, of Pittsburg,
throughoutthe country for his doubles.
Tho photograph from tho illus-
tration was mado Is regarded ns one of

Stedman's best. It is printed
a are the
process which Mr. Stedman does not
divulge, but the used was prob-
ably to photograph the subject leaning

but tho only
half way. the plate was
end for end, back for and tho
other half exposed, the photograph be-
ing caso through the

Tho utmost delicacy would be

AND THE SAME
necessary In this process or there
would be point of contactof tho
two images.

Klondike "Jlrnwlmcka.."
"There is somo drawbacksup there

said Klondike Munchausen, gravely.
is so dust dust-t-hat

of caurso you got it in your eyes,
some of boys wont blind

on that account. You can't bear
sight of whisky In that country
Why? On of the tho

dust that you get Into your sys-
tem. And tho
arc awfully troublesome.

around thick everywherethatyou get 'em In your Doots and they
hurt your ,"ect; you get in
blankets nave to out

you go bcu; even gt'em in your eatables. I stomnoh
complaint that way. nuggets
Just wouldn't digest."

run iJVinIinVU AYIMTHI.

SOME GOOD STORIES TOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.
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Have sweeter tu-t- e fevcrhh

That rin-o- hns a Joy beyond unreason,
Tliut nothlntj mtifllis tho soul lllce

truth,
That kindness coiifiuers In and out of

season
If youth could know, why youth would

not bo youth.

If ai?e could feel the uuculculallng urB-cric- e,

The pulse of life that beats In
veins,

And Its ebb and
surrtence

Mukex light of dll'.lcultles, Fport of
pulns;
once, once, retrace the path
and find It

That lovely, foolish seal, so crude, so

Which bids to all laws to bind
It,

And llahes In quick eye and and
tongue,

Which, counting for gold, Is rich
In dreaming,

And, reckoning moons as sun, Is ncscr

And, naught has cveiythlng In
saemlng

If could do all age were not
old!

Su'-a-n Coolldgo In Congregationalism

FIot Fought the Ants.
Aunt Martha's pantry was

ants. They crawled In the cakebox,
they skipped in sugar-barre-l, and a
person was never sure a slice of
Aunt llarthn's delicious was cut
that a half-doze- n ants might not fall
out of the little yeast holes. No one
knew wheie they came from or how
the.v escapednfter they hnd filled them-
selves with the good things. Half a
dozen times Aunt Martha had taken
everything out of the pantry, washed
the shelves, put on clean papers and
looked carefully for some hole through
which the ants might steal, but
would no than get the dishes back

than the pantry would swarm
with ants.

"It's enough to try patience of a
saint," she said to l.'ncle Matthew. "I
declnre 1 don't know what I'm goln'
to do."

At that piped with her merry
voice:

"What you give me to
them out, auntie?" she said.

"Why. my dear, if conquer
those ants I'll have a party for you and
Invite the Hill girls and the
Coopersand any of the that you
care most to see."

Floxz had come down from the city
the day before to threeweeks on

farm with her aunt. had been
preparingnil summer for a good time,

that it was here shewas
it as hard as she could.

"It's mamma's way," she said to
Aunt Mnrthn. but wouldn't tell aiiv

,i, ,, and down the n.ithwv.vs.
so that they nearly crowded one an-

other off. Flox emptied them all out
together, and, ciacklng a new
supply of nuts set thc pans again tnr
next night. This time s's.o

carefully and her sharp found a
very little crack near the floor, where
the ants came through. stopped
It up then caught her pan of
walnuts every one of the remaining
ants.

"There, Martha," she ??id;
"I've done my work."

Aunt Martha examined tho pantry up
and down nnd couldn't n single
ant.

"Well," she said; "I'll do my work,"
j the very next week Flox had ttr

Deer rets,
Whllo rambling one evening

woods I sat down on a rock close by
a shnded all overgrown with roft,

i green moss and feathery ferns. Not
far there was an ancient tre
stump with a hole running In under-
neath It, and what I see peap-In-g

from tho hole but head of a
llttlo reddish-brow-n animal.

On rolling over the stump I discover-
ed beneath It withered grass
carefully rolled Into a globular
says a writer In St. Nicholas. Cautious-
ly drawing my handkerchief around
this I tied it up with whatever
It contained and hurried home
with my treasure. On emptying
it into a box covertel with wlro
gauze 1 found that I had cap--

tnrnil lu'n linn III If tilli ilntlnnta n.,.! ln.
t emninrn- - nm,vr,t in- -- ,,.,

mice. Their fur was thick mid soft and
tholr feet wero white. But their chief
beauty lay In their eyesgreat,blnc--k

liquid orbs, half protruding from tho
head.

They soon becamo qtfto and
would allow me to put my hand Into
their cage and them fruit and ber-
ries. After about two weeks I procured
a cocoanut, sawed It In two, and tak-
ing halt of it made in It a llttlo door-
way. When I put this Into their cage
they seemed to go wild with excite-
ment anddelight. In and out they ran
through tho little doorway a hundred
times In succession. Finally they
pulled their nest to piecesandrebuilt It
In cocoanut hut.

Their favorite fruit Is nuts, of
ceursethey cannotcrack, and yet they
get at the Insldo very cleverly, with
their chisel teeth fliey dexterous-fc-r

guaw a nolo through the hard shell

joined, in an agony. Tyndall grinned nUout
"Well, afraid it's too late now!' j Tne next day climbed up In the
and Bence Jonessank back in his car-- barn where the boys were drying their
rlage a to ncutest despair. The wainut8 and brought down an

was all leaders ol full of these she cracked open
sciencewere present. who had and placeUi meats and all, In a low tin

lectured before, into the1 pan wnlch Bho seton pantry shelf
famous semi-circul- ar smiled TUcn pinCed paths of wood
bowed and poured fourth results ., t0 thc CUBe. so ants could

marvelous discoveries without fal- -' cl,mb in, The neU morning wouldterlng He closed his ad- - been astonished to see that pan.
dressIn the midst an he bad It fa,riy with ants-hund- rede

become in a single night most ac-- nnd of them, nad they were
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ni1 ,I,r f0f'l "'t the meat from th4
lnIf.rlor Thy nro ron(, ()f Illro ,,far
and apple--., and one such fruit will last
llitn both a week. They get no water;
the npple or pear does for drink.

(kliiK shrlrlon l.entr
One o the prettlost of natural orna-

ments for (rnp-bnol- s 01 fur frnniotl
cards or for other drrorntlnng mo
skeleton loaes--th-at Is, leaves from
which all ihi subslanie has Ihhjii ro- -

moved with the exceptInn of Iho libs
and the larger veins. Nature some-
times makes skeleton leave, but It
dues not always do this work poifectly,
and iii- - hoys and girls don't want ti
wait all winter for her to complete her
tnk. Tiny can do tho work much
more easily themselves.

anther n number of lnrge. perfect
leaves of different kinds and placo
them In a pan of rain-wate- r, to which
a trace of jeast has been ndded. Al-

low them to stand until the soft mem-
braneous portion has become soft.
Then hold them one by one In running
water and everything but 'lif.J'Jbs.and
veins- - will wash away, leaving only the
leaf skeleton. If you wish to bleach
the skeletonsout to an ash color place
them on n little shelf In tho top of a
tight soap box. On nn Iron dish or
plate In the bottom lay some live coals
and sprlnl'lo over them a few plnohes
of sulphur. The fumes will bleach out
the skeletonleuves, leaving them beau-
tifully white and delicate.

A (iliiHu-le- d Tiger.
'J he gardenof Stuttgart.

Germany, Is possessedof a tiger with
a glus"- - eye. probably the only oio In
the world. Some time ago the tiger
was attacked with a peculiar disease
whkh deprived It of the sight of ono
of kb c.vfs. It soon becameso unsight-
ly that thc superintendentof the gar-
den concludedto have the tlcer killed.
At this Jurrture some one proposed
that a glas-s- et might be used
to advantage and a sta1.' of sur-
geons was called In to perform
the operation. The king of the
Jungle was placed under the Influence
of cocaine, and with the help of six
or eight men. all of whom could scarce-
ly hold the patient still, the afllicted
eye was removed and a new glass

For a few days the tiger
was In a wildly savage mood and tried
his bc--t to claw the glass eye from Its
place, but he finally grew accustomed
to it, and now looks out quite calmly
upon his admiring visitors, many of
whom never suspect that he 1e a one-eye- d

monarch.

A lloj's L'leti'i Invention,
Theie Is a clever boy In one of the

big skyscrapersdowntown who will
some day Invent himself Into a for-
tune. This boy sits at a desk from 9
In the morning until 5 o'clock in the
afternoonand makes entries In a huge
ledgei. At each entry he has to turn
the pages,and this necessitates the use
of a blotter to dry the Ink which ho
has just used. Taking thc blotter up
from the table, placing it aside before
the page is turned takes a good deal
of time. This boy thousht about it

VcS7Siffa

j

BLorrnR at rest.
for a good while, and then he fixed up
a marvelous little automatic blotter.
He bored a smooth hole through the
back of his desk nnd threadeda piece
of stout sti ing through It. To the end
of this which hung down at the back
he tied an iron weight; the other end
he brought up through tho hole and
fastened by two strings to a stout blot-
ting pad having a celluloid back.
Then he fixed a smooth board so that
the pad would slide up readily when tho
weight went down. After that when
he needed the blotter he seized It, drew
it down over the book, pressed it on
the spot to be blotted nnd then let go
of It. The weight at the back of
course Jerked it auickly out of the way.
leaving it ready for the next time. In
this way the young bookkeeper was.
able to do more work than tho man
who had the place before him, and If
ho hasn't had his salary raised It Isn't
because he does not deserve It.

The to at Firm.
From Answers: The Princeof Wales

has always been fascinatedby big fires,,
and very often has gone lonti distances
to see the Metropolitan Fire Brigade--
ai us oangerouswork. Once, after the
opera, he strolled, unattended,toward
the spot where a red glow In the sky
indicated a great conflagration. See-
ing a newspaperteporter taking notes,
the Prlrc asked him for details,
which were, of course readily given,
especially as the Identity of the ques-
tioner was known to the Journalist.At
the conclusion of the conversationtho
Prlr.ce offered the reporter a cigar,
which t.'io latter carefully wiapped n
an envelope nnd placed In his pocket.
"Why don't you smoke it?" asked tho
Prince. "Hecnuso I'm not likely over
to get another cigar from the Pr!ice of
Wales, so I mean to keep this one as
n memento." The Prince laughed
good-naturedl-y, and, bringing out his
case again, replied: "Well, you had
better haw another one this time to
smoke."

1'uomliij- - n Kol,
A writer in Clips lets ou! a secrot

the way In which some oung
women Judge novels.

In a btreetcar two girls were talking-o-f

what they read.
"Oh, I choose tho novel easily

enough," said one. "I go to tho cir-
culating library and look at the lastchapters. If I find tho rain sofSy andsadly dropping over one or two lonely
graves, I don't have it; but If themorning sun is glimmering over bridal
robes of white satin, I know U'b all
right."

Last year the United Stgtes exportri
$12,000,000 worth of hams 130,000OOi
pounds of which Englandbought T
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A grcnt many orators mix tVe oil ot
eloquencewith the water of weak argu
incuts.

Wet wenther or dry, It Is all ono to
oil, which, having served a proud ap-
prenticeship at soothing troubled wat-
ers, Is now equally elllcaclous In laying
dust along railway tracks. I'nctuous
and ambidextrous, oil Is king.

Rev. Dr. Rylance, reclor of St.
Mark's church, New York, who has
Just returned from abroad, declares
that ho Is an enemy of "blue laws." He
says England and France would not
stand for such a measureas the Raines
law, nnd that the Sunday of Euro- -
HPflH nnuniwlAii 1 ...,. luln. w.
ih 1. "m,"B lu

&,.'? PCl n Ur

The length of the Indian frontier
which Is threatenedby the attacks of
tho tribesmen,from the Chitral district

'

to Baluchistan, Is about Ave hundred '

miles. The Swati, Momand, Ozarkzal,
Afridl and other tribeswhich are fight- -'

Ing against the English are hardy
mountaineers, living on the slopes ot
the Hindu Kush range. Most of them
occupy debatableground between Af-

ghan and British territory, and they
acknowledgeno allegianceto either au-
thority. Some of them havebeen sub-
sidized by the Indian government,and
the Afridis, the most warlike of them,
have furnished recruits for the Indian
army.

Tho labor leader who says that low-wage-s

comes from the competition ot
women, and that this is why male
workmen cannot afford to marry, is
more or less right; but unfortunately
women have to live somehow, and they
must have money to do it. The dlfll-cul- ty

with labor leadersls that they
look at things as they oughtto be and
aiot as they are; but capital as well as
.labor is subjected to conditionsmost of
which are inevitable. For, of course,
the women can't be assassinated;and,
after all. affection rules to some extent,
and there are j'-- i".nntlnnntftlv. Miriro

marriages among the very poor than
the very rich

The turn of life is a turning either
Into a prolonged walk or Into the
grave. Between the ages of forty ana
sixty a man who has lived a proper
life ought to be considered In his
prime. His maturedstrength of consti-
tution renders him almost impervious
to the attacks of disease, and expe-

rience has given him soundness and
ripenessof Judgment. His mind N res-

olute, firm, and equal; all his func-
tions are in the most perfect order.
He assumesa mastery over his busi-
ness, builds up a competence on the
foundation he has formed in early
manhood,nnd passesthrough a period
of life attendedby many gratifications.
Having gone n year or two past sixty,
he arrives at a standstill. But here
comes what we have termed the turn
of life, which, if successfully negotia-
ted, leads to old age. At this period
gout and apoplexy lie in wait for the
traveler. The system and powers hav-

ing reached their utmost expansion,
now begin either to close in like flow-

ers at sunset, or to break down at
once. One Injudicious stimulant, a
single excitement,may force it beyond
its strength, whilst a careful supply of
props and the necessary care and at-

tention should sustain the system in

health and vigor.

It really seems to be the exception
nowadays to take up a daily paper
without finding the account of a suicide
of a man or woman by means of car-

bolic acid. The latest case is that of
a man who poisoned himself at his
wife's grave, and It appearsIn evidence
that he had pawned his coat to buy
the carbolic acid with which he effect-

ed his purpose. Now, carbolic acid ls a
virulent poison; a few drops will kill,
a doc. and plants expire ln a dilute
aqueoussolution of It, and yet It can
be obtainedeasily and without restric-
tion by any one who desires to obtain
it for legitimate or Illegitimate pur-

poses. Even a child may purchaseat
a stop without any difficulty for a few
centB as much of this virulent poison
as will kill half a dozen persons. Sure-
ly the time has arrived when some-

thing should be done to restrict the
sale of this acid, the more particularly
when It Is considered that by far the
largest numberof deathsby poisoning
is caused by its agency, and It seems
to be the favorite means of

by women. It is nothing less
than a scandal that this article should
not be Included among the scheiMled
poisons. If the legislaturehas decreed
the prusslc acid, by which painless
death Is produced, shall not be avail-

able to the public except under md-lc- al

supervision, then why ln the name
of reason should carbolic acid, which
causesthe most frightful suffering, be
vrlthln the rea.ih of all? An alteration
In the existing legislation In this mat-
ter la urgently called for.

JudgeFoster of Kansas thinks '.here
is something wrong in the gambling
that enables a man to make several
million dollars a day through an ad-

vance ln the price of wheat, especially
as tho man does not raise, Import, ex-

port, or bo much as see tho grain that
brings him that great fortune. They
will neverceaseto have queer Ideas In
Kansas, lemarks Judge, and at tho

tlmo this millionaire, living by

ills wits, Is totally e, and
when he drops out of life tho world
has lost not a dollar of any kind f

value,

"I can't be bothered with attending
caucusesj" snapped Mr. Swallow.
"But." he added, proudly, "I never ne-

glect to vote!" "I wonder why you
have screensat your windows?" Mr.
Wright said, softly. "Why don't you
let tho mosquitoescomo In, and try to
kill them afterward?"

Ab the pocket of Plnkerton himself
has Just been picked, It is of little use
to further employ detectivesor police-

men. Pinky was gaping at a paiadn
in Denver, llko any other Chicago Jay,
when he lost his wad.
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I HENRY OEOHQE'S FUNERAL.

Thirty 'lliiiittniiil IVni1 "ilrwcil the
Uriiuilii.

New York. Nov 1 A mourning city
ft grief-stricke- n people, yesterday
showed honor to the ninn who had ful- -

ten in uie name lor what he believed mill Hudson company's Von Storeh cvol'' featureexcept tho very eeoentlal
to be the right. Henry George, apostle mine In this city Saturday. At least ()1L' "f uttoitilnnce. Thu crowd, while a
of tho single tax. leader nf the new '

scven men are "known to have been representativeone, In ro far as every
JefTersonlan Democracy, stricken on suffocated by smoke, and possibly one cotntmmlty ot tho county had its dele-th-e

eve of election, was honored as no other, a l'olander. Is numbered among K'110" Present, was small -- not moro
private citizen of America was ever the dead. The dead are: Thomas tllnn ll thousand, all told. White thin
honored before. Hill, married. 15 yearsold; John Far-- van disappointing, It was not uncx--

Publlc griefs have been many in the roll, widower, 13 ytnrs of age; John
' I''ted. for In the first place the prov-gre- at

metropolis of the western hem--' f. Moran, 21 year of age, driver; Ml- - nlcnt dengue has taken up Its abodo
Isphore: many have been sincerely'chad Welch, single. 2:' years of age, la- - lualmosteveryhouse In Hellvllle. Then
mourned, but none, savehe who went borer: .tnim Mnnm1m.1t im.in' "7 again, tho farmersarc cIIiikIiik to their
t0 otornal rest UItcl' baving served his
people as a leader of soldiers nnd as
chief executive of the land, had laid

'

at his bier such evidences of public
Kritu, wiuespreau sorrow ami sincere
grief as was laid at the bier of Henry
George. No ono would permit a re- -

! .In.. !,.--. 1. . .1 1 .. t .1.. .. I

"""U;1 u,ul "u """ uee" a "- -

fr mblC mC0 aml had be,e" carr,,nB
on u bitter warfare on those whom
he believed were enemies of tho pub- -

lie weal; no one recalled tho strong
words of denunciation that fell from
his lips while on the political rostrum;
ho was remembered only as aman who
so loved the people that he gave his
life for them

From the dawn of day far Into the
night the outward manifestation of
grief lasted; thousandsgazed upon the
famlltar. beloved features, cold in
death,yot smiling serenely as lu sleep;
other thousands heard stirring ora--
tions, magnificent eulogies on tho mar-
tyred dead. In every temple of God,
wherever men gatheredto worship or
gathered to hear lecturesand philoso-
phy taugiit, garlandsof fulsome prayer
wero bestowed on the memory of the
revereddead.

In the vast auditorium where the
dead rested. Inspired men, teachersof
all faiths, Jews, Christians. Catholic
and Episcopalians,with hearts wrung
with pain, spoke words which con
fWamlll fnll alinf. n9 tr r.An. )in..nnS J.emotion that sought to find utter- ,

v" a dissentingvoice was heard to
the declarationthat Henry Georgo was
a lover of the peoplc who ho beiieved,

. ....were ueinc onnresseii amimat ne cave
his life that humanity might live.

The eulogies uttered, the day gone,
the streets filled with people who
wished to see the funeralcortege as It
passed ln solemu procession down New
York's Breatct streets, thence across

; ;

Brooklyn bridge to the city hall
There the public gave over the body

to the family, and the casketwas taken
to the modest home in Fort Hamilton,
from which it will be borne to its
final resting place In Greenwood ceme-

tery this morning.
At the lowest estimate123,000 people

saw the casket as It wended its way
to that point where the public was
compelled to stand aside In reverence
and sympathywhile the family claimed
its own.

GEN. BLANCO.

He ArrWft in llimmii on tin rrul'.rr
Alfonvu Mil.

Havana. Nov. 1. The Spanish
cruiser Alfonso XIII with Marshal
Blanco, the now governor general of
Cuba on board, was sighted otf Havana
yesterdaymorning at 5:30.

At 7 o'clock the Alfonso entered the
harbor and Lieut. Gen. Weyler, the
Marquis Ahumada, Admiral Navarro
and other high military and naval off-

icers went in a special steamerto meet
Gen. Blanco. After a long conference
Lieut Gen. Weyler yielded up his com-

mand to his successor.
At 10:30 Marshal Blanco landed.
According to official account he was

"enthusiastically greeted" by the pop-

ulace who shouted: "Long live
Blanco!"

Lieut. Gen. Weyler and Marshal
Blanco exchanged farewells on board
tnr Alfonso XIII and the steamer
Montserrat sailed at 1 o'clock yester-
day afternoon. She was escorted out-

side tho harbor by numerous tugs with
the friends of the departing governor
general and tho officers of his staff.
An Immense crowd witnessed the de-

parture from the wharves. According
to the official account the people
cheered for "Weyler. tho pacificator."

Gen. Weyler's ccort on tho Montser-

rat consists of S00 sick soldiers.

('upturn of .Tinpnulia l'a.
Simla, Nov. 1. Special dispatches

received here state that the compara-
tively easy capture of Sempagha Pass
was due to a maneuver of Gen. IK'k-har- t,

who feigned an attack upon the
enemy's right, which was reinforced
by the commanders of the Insurgent
tribesmen. IJy doing so the chiefs

ness, threw the main column of hl.i
troops against enemy's center.

Chief Blue Jacketdied at Blue Jack-
et. I. T., the other day.

Toot Hull IMujer Di-ui-

Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 1. Von Gammon,
one of the players of University of
Georgia football team, died Sunday
morning of Injuries recelv-p- In a game
between that team and a team of tho
University of Virginia In this city Sat--

afternoon. Gammon never re- -

gained after a scrim-
mage at the beginning of tho
half. Ho was ono of tho star players
of tho team. His body was taken yos--

terday to Rome, Ga., for burial.

A I.iiikii C'nru'o.

New Orleans, La Nov. 1- .- Tl)p ,

'

m.i.nn.1,111 Mllu'fi.lfcw. r.llo,l vt(nf,1,.,.'....,, '
for Liverpool with the largest cargoof
cotton, If not largest general car--

k, ever houicu. 11 or jj.sw
imiDh m cotton, w.iw nusneis or grain,

iulti'u zjuu oars, ner en
tiro cargo being equnl to bales of
cotton. It would take freight cars
to carry her cargo, and tho train would
measure three and a quarter miles In
length,

Mine IHittrr. I

Scrnnton,Pa., Nov. 1. The most fa.
tul initio disaster In the Lackawanna
ot Wyoming coal fields since tho Twin
shaft horror at l'lttston over a year
ago was developed In the fire which
Ellttcd tint livnr ntntin nf IIia lliitnwnrn

'years of age; JosephYomkaskl.
laborer; Thomas Padden, single, 24
years of ape.
f Tho uin,)n ,,,, ,iw .hrnm-- h '

three veins. The missing men were
nt work ln tnp tlt,ck nml 8Urfnce vctn8)
Mm tnvmnr inn n, ti, imt..r nn fMi
from tho surface. They had but two
avonuca of The shorter route
was by way of the slope, which was a
seaof flanie8 for nenriv twelve hours'
nml la yot mirnjng ncar jt8 foot) nmi
th0 other ,.outp W(,s viu crosg.cu'ts t0
gangWays which lead to air shaft '
noarlv n me fmm where the mcn
were 'working. Fire kept them out of
tho sopC) nni, thp gmok wh(ch
bnckeU out ani, ntJ aU the workl. ...,... iwillltlo ,,, , ,.,

cuts The 81ippoglton ls thnt le nien
were SHffocntC(1

R ,g 10 , ,,,
. w,,on ,, B ii,i- -w v.i t. uuii (tillill Ulill(nillO

detected smoke ln the slope and ran
back In the workings to glvo tho alarm
nt 1:20 o'clock a. in. Only ten of this
numberare to have been hoist-
ed through tho air Miners and
city firemen in their efforts to fight iho
tiro were handicapped by several ex-

tensive falls of roof, caused by tho '

burning of the timbers,and by the foarL, fnrp, th ,,. , , .,..,
',.,.,, nf ., ,..,, M, ,.

was forced inward tho flames wero
liuonched for a distance of D00 feet,,...., tho slope, but the smoko was
'driven into all parts of the mine. The
workers were constantlythreatenedby,n , , ....... . .. .' squeezings or
IU0 13113.

The report that the bodies of the
men had been recovered ls untrue, and
the mine officials say It may be days or
weeks before the bodies are found. It
is thought that the fire started from a
miiinr Inrwn wnfn .. nt . ......

f ten mnerB w,)o . thg
forty minutes before the smoko was
discovered.

Chief Hickey of the Scranton fire
departmentand eight miners narrowly
escapeddeath in the slope. They were
driving tho smoke before them by the
use of water from a big spray nozzle
when the air current was changed at
the shaft, and the smoko enveloped the
party. They groped their way 200 feet
to tho opening and collapsed in the
open air.

lVti-- r Nltiuitlim nt N'i'M (lili-iiim- .

New Orleans. La., Nov. 1. Sunday
was another encouragingday in the
fever situation, but it is feared the
heavy rain which has fallen will havo
a bad effect on the patients, and will
cause many more new cases to be de-

veloped. Cold weatherIs expected to
succeed the rain. But one case had
been reported up to 10 o'clock, but by
1 p. m. tho number had run up to
twelve cases and four deaths, and this
record was gradually added to.

Peter Buffa, who Is Included in yes-
terday's llht of dead, died Saturday
night. His case has not previously
been reported, indicating .neglect.
Emlle Bruntng and W. E. Jonesboth
died soon after being reported. Rev.
Robert Steele, of Seamen's
Bethel, has ben sent to tho Touro In-

firmary, suffering with fever. )

llnuUrr Killed.
Columbus, 0., Nov. 1. William Ide

was shot and inetantly killed Satur-
day by John Smith. Ide Is a banker
and brother of Commander Ide, Uni-
ted Statesnavy. Smith was arrested.
He followed and shot Ido as he ran.

Smith is an English coachman, C3

years of age, who has worked for Will-la- m

A. Neul cloven years, and says Ide
owed him $1700. Ido's extensiveprop-
erty Is In the hands of a receiver.
Smith says he asked Ide for the money
and Ide said ho would pay when he
got ready, and attemptedto pass Into
tho courthouse. Smith shothim in the
side and then In the head, Ido falling
dead In the auditor's office. Smith
says he was sane and sober, but ex--1

asperated. Ho Is In Jail.

A t'urluua Uenl,
A curious deed hasbeen recorded la

New Brunswick. N. J. Thc deed elves

encroach on the property of Mr..
fc'arah Edwards to the extent of four
Inches, and binds the heirs of Mr..
Edwards for the same encroachment.
The consideration named Is f 40.

Clilrkimuw
Ardmore, I. T.. Nov. 1. Tho Chick-

asaw legislation is still In session at
the national capital. Tho term Is
likely to continue for a week longer.
A bill .,.t.,l.l.i..,..i.i.i author--1

I

llzlng the governorto appoint an tutor- -
ney to test the constitutionality of the
finding of tho Dawes commission In
caseswhero tho names of claimants for
Indian citizenship havo been placed
upon rolls against tho protest of the
Chlckiisaws

Washington,Nov. 1. At the close of
business Saturday, the last business i

Int rt tt nmnlti 1 1 w. !.) .. i""' '" ""- - '. " BWIU lCrve in,
tho treasury amounted to $153,551,811,
wh,.h ,. .... . fow t,101IRJin(1 ,,
lhe h,KMeBt recoum slnco Novembe

' I

8u0i Tho ()enet tor tho wag ;

$o,322,cr,2. or $1,010,725 greater than '

tho deficit for tho samo month last
year. The total receipts for tho

eiu JI.WU.JII, WIlllO tor UCtOlier.
18&C, they were $25,327,072,

JasonMiller was shot nnd Instantly
killed &t Midway, Ky recently.

weakened their center, and tho British ' to Charles Hanks the privilege of
acting with grru quick-- 1 lowing the caves of his new house 10

tho
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DELLVILLU FAIR.

itngrr ). Mill Aiicir.cii the
AkmiiIiIj.

llellvllle, Tex., Nov. 1, The Hlock
show and dedication festivities at tliu
Turnvereln park proved a success lit

rotto and seem resolved to keep It In
tne'r Possessionuntil the roses of June
slarl t0 blooming or the prlcc3 go up.
In consequence,tho farmers'barnsand
yarns are well tilled with bales of Hie
lleecy staple, but purse. are empty,
business dull, and people am not In a
festive turn of mind.

The handsome and roomy new pavll-llo- n

of the Turnvereln hns been dedl- -
catetl nnd turned over to tho public,
The Inside of the building had been
tastefully decorated with garlands,
flag9 aml thc natlvc nalm f tho ot--

toms. The dedicatory ceremonies were
sln,,lc nml appropriate. After a musl--
cal selection hadbeen renderedby tho
cornet band, Mr. W. A. Trenckmann
of tho Bellvllle Wachcnblatt delivered
an address of welcome In tho German
language and was followed by the
Bellvllle Hederkranz with one of their
favorite songs, "Frenhelt un Vater-land- ."

SenatorJ. W. Shelburne next
delivered a brief addressof welcome
and was followed by tho Hederkranz
with "SturmboEchwoerung." ln theaf-

ternoon tho Concordia singing club,
the oldestmusical society of the coun-
ty, sang "Das Deutsche Lied."

The exhibits at the stock show wre
less numerous than usual, too much
dengue amongthe owners, and In mo3t
departmentsthe entries had none or
but few competitors.

Tho chief event of the day was tho
speech of Senntor Roger Q. Mills,
which consumed about an hour. Tho
senatorhad stated In advance that he
would not go Into politics nnd he Btuck
to his promise so faithfully that no
ono would have surmised from what
he said that thc speakerwas a candi-
date.

COTTON RECEIPTS.

Sti'liliiiiMiri IhiliiK lllc IIiisIiksh nil As
count tif tliu I. iiiv I'relcht ltutm,

Taylor, Tex., Nov. 1. Up to Satui-da- y

night Taylor's local or wagon re-

ceipts were 11,062 bales, far below last
year's record at this date. There aro
upwards of 2000 bales ln the yardshero
now to be compressed.

In an Interview with Superintendent
A. G. Murry of the National compress
at this place, he estimatesthatTaylor's
local wagon receipts of cotton for the
season of 1897-1S9- 8 will bo less than
25,000 bales, as against over 30,000
bales last season. The reason he gives
for tho light receipts on concentrated
cotton for compression ls the competi-
tion of the steamshiptrade, which has
handled so far about all the Texas
crop. The steamshiprate Inaugurated
by the new Lone Star line, put on be-

tween Galveston and New York, luis
been ns low as 2 cents per 100 pounds,
or 10 cents per bale for cotton from
Galveston to New York, while railroad
rates between the same points havo
been over $1 per 100 pounds. With
this great difference, he says,, it Is not
surprising that Texas cotton has
sought the gulf ports. The steamship
rate has increased n fraction of late,
but ls still far below the rates estab-
lished by railroads. This war between
cotton carriers has resulted In much
good to producers, he continued, and
they feel no uneasiness In deference to
results. Ho states the steamshipsare
doing a tremendous business out ot
Galveston, and that thereare and have
been more ocean-freighte- rs out of
Galveston now than ever before as
many as sixty-seve- n being counted at
one time one day last week.

H11K Shipment.
Taylor, Tex., Nov. 1. Womack &

Sturgls, of this city, have Just pur-
chased ofMr. J. Isaacs,a swlno breeder
of San Gnbrlel, Milam county, a car-
load of fat porkers, which are perhaps
tho finest ever marketed ln Taylor.
They wero so fat they could not bo
driven from the ranch to tho stock
pens here, but were hauled Into town
In a train of wagons. Theyivero
shipped by the Katy route to the Hous--
ton packcry, and locnl breeders nro
desirous of knowing the results of tho
shipment or consignment of fat
porkers.

Looked After tho Cmuln.
On her deathbed a few months ago a

St. woman charged her husband
to look after the comfort of a young
woman cousin of hers. He did so by
marrying her last week.

Itlnruto Anionic llompn,
Galveston. Tex., Nov. 1. Concerning

tho diseaEo among the horsc3 of the
coast country, Drs. Smith and Gam-

mon have so fnr Investigated two
casesand partially investigateda third.

., Qi.i. ...i .i.." BlUU.ll u.m WIU biicvi mens
,' n mortem""""'"'s In'thTZnlaseawhichJ!;'!:; (!i conclusions

were that the disease ls anthrax or
charbon. So far as they proceeded
with the third, the analysiswould con-

firm tho other two
Knft) lllowii Open,

Roanoke, Tex., Nov. 1. Between 2
Bnd 3 o'clock Saturday morning bur--
rrluru. antlarAfl tr It a rftitj4fnn. liutl.1I-- "" "" 'mwi. uunu.l.g,
blowing open the large Iron safe, to
tally demolishing It, taking the entire
contents, amounting to between $60
and $70( belonging to tho government

nd tho grocery firm of R. M. Biles.
They also enteredtho dry goods houso
of Cade & Welborn and endeavored to
blow onpn tho Htlfn flrt 1nnnM.wr .1,0
combinationoff with a sledgo hummer.
While placing tho powder In they wero
frightenedoff,

HENnV QEOROE DEAD.

Ihcf'iiiiillilittnfurMiiyiir iif (Irrntrr Nrw
York lllMtir Apnplrxy,

New York, Oct. 30.-- Henry George,
tho caudldiito of tho Jefferson dcinoc-rac- y

for mayor of Greater Now York,
died nt thp Union Square hotel nt IMS
o'clock yesterdaymorning.

Death Is thought to have been duo
to apoplexy.

Mr. Georgearrived nt tho hotel about
1 o'clock yesterdaymorning. Ho hntl
Just come from several largo mass
meotliiga ln the borough of Queensnnd
Brooklyn. Tho work of the night
scornedto hnvo told on him. Ho com-
plained of being tired, but his friends
and relatives who waited on him
thought It only the nnturnl fatigue that
follows such hard campaign work ns
Mr. Georgo hud been doing.

Not long nftcr reachingthe hotel ho
retired. Mrs. George uwalted him. It
wns about 3:30 o'clock when Mrs.
George was awakened. She found Mr.
George sitting In an arm chair.

"I am not feeling quite comfortable,"
said Mr. George to his wife.

"Won't you go back to bed?" In-

quired Mrs. George, anxiously.
"I will sit here awhile," he said.
Mrs. George at onco grew anxiousas

to her husband's condition. Mr.
George gradually grew worse, and
Inpsed Into Mrs.
George was now thoroughly alarmed,
and called her son, Henry George, Jr.,
from an adjoining room. Mr. George
was now unconscious.

A call was sent to Dr. Kelly, and he
came without delay. Mr. George was
still unconscious. All efforts to revive
him failed.

Without a sign ot recognition of
thosearoundhim, ho passedpeacefully
away.

Henry George was born on Sept. 2,
1839. He received a common-scho- ol

education, and then went into a counting--

room. He was also a sailor, and
afterward learned the printer's trade.
In 1858 he reached California, where
ho worked at the printer's case until
I860, when ho became a reporter, and
afterward editor, working at different
times on the San FranciscoTimes and
Post. Ho returned to New York in
1880, and went to Englandnnd Ireland
the following year, whero he was twice
arrested as a suspect, but afterward
released when his identity became es-

tablished.
Mr. George Is best known to the

world at large through his writings
upon economic questions, notably his
work entitled "Progressand Poverty,"
published ln 1879 His other works
are, "Our Land Policy," 1871; "Irish
Land Question," 1881; "Social Prob
lems, i&sa; "property in L,and, a
controversy with the duko of Argyle,
1884; "The Condition of Lnbor," an
open letter to Pope Leo XIII, 1891, and
a "Perplexed Philosopher" (Herbert
Spencer) 1892.

In 188C Mr. George was nominated
by the united labor party for mayor of
New York, polling (38,000 votes, ngalnst
90,000 for Abram S. Hewitt, the dem-

ocratic nominee, and 00,000 for Theo-
dore Roosevelt, republican.

After his nomination for mnyor by
the Jeffersonlandemocratsa month
ago, Mr. George mado an extremely
active canvass, speakingseveral times
every evening, and working from early
until late at his headquarters.

GUATEMALAN NEWS.

An AIIi-ko- I Tint to Kilt Prptlitrnt fiultcr-l'f- z

Uiirurtliuit.
New York, Oct. 30. A dispatch from

Panamasays:
Private advices received here from

Guatemala tell of an alleged plot to
kill President Rafael A. Gulterrez of
Salvador, which had Its Inception In
La Libertad. It Is supposed, accord-
ing to the advices, that the chief con-
spirators were arrested and thrown
into prison, but later released under
misapprehension.

As a result of this plot, tho train
bearing President Gulterrez nnd his
party from San Salvador to Acajutla
on Monday was wrecked on a sharp
curvo as it neared Sonsonate. Tho
bolts holding tho rails wero loosened
and tho rails were raised, throwing tho
train from tho track.

The president escaped unhurt, but
tho engineer of the train was killed
and tho fireman Injured so that both
legs had to be amputated. Tho presi-
dent ls now ln La Union, Inspecting
the new railway constructed to San
Miguel.

Mine Hurtling.
Bcranton, Pa.,Oct. 30. Fire broke

out at 1:30 o'clock yesterdaymorning
in the main slope ot the Von Storch
mine. An extra force of men was at
work timbering tho mine. It could
not be learned whetherany men were
Imprisoned or not. City firemen are
helping to fight against the flames,
which areburning florcely.

(inilitnril Mnriler Trlnl.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. 30. Two

daughtersof taundryman Jackson,for
whose murder Dr. J. D. Goddard is be-

ing tried, took tho stand against their
father and for the prisoner. Dr. God-

dard also testified ln his own defense.
During tho cross-examinati- of both
the Jackson girls, Marie and Maude,
aged 16 and 22 years, both admitted
that Goddard's lawyers, as well as an
attorney hired by Mrs. Jackson, had
Instructed them in their testimony,

Inillnn Still Causing Trouble,
Butte, Mont., Oct. 30. Reports from

all ports of the tunta aro that all nf
the troublesome Canadian Creek In-

dians who occasioned so much corres-
pondence between the two govern-
mentsa year ago, resulting In the Uni-

ted Snirt rounding chQ Iudiniiv and
escorting them back to Canada, havo
returned, and are more troublesome
than ever. They are slaughteringgame
held by tho state laws and aro killing
cattlo on the ranges,and ranchersare
appealing to tho authorities for

. Alntknn (Inlil 1'lrliU,
Ran Frnr.clHco, Cnl., Oct. 30. Th

Alaska Commercial comiMiiy'ti Meainor
Excelsior, dipt. Illgglns, lina arrived,
fourteen days from St. Michaels and
eight days from Unnlasica, tho only In
tcimiMllntc port nt which alio stopped.
She brought S000 ouiicch of gold, nil
belonging to tho Alaska Commercial
company. No miners came down on
her. She carried three pr.iin('iigcr3, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Ducos, who started some
tlmo slnco for Dawson City, but got
no fnrther thnn St. Michaels' nnd Ed
ward Hamilton, the Journalist.

They had no recent communication
with Dawson City, the Yukon being
Impnsslble, but tho latest Information
received from Fort Yukon, which now
constitutesthe base of supplies for tho
places further north, Is to the effect
thnt tho people nrc Bwarmlng out of
Dawson City nnd Circle City by every
possible menus to etenpe suffering nnd
posslblo starvation.

Small boats can still be used on por-

tions of the Yukon nnd In one ot these
an ngent of the Alaska Commercial
company came down from Circle City
to Fort Yukon. He confirms the
port of a great scarcity of provisions
at all the mining camps. Those who
succeededIn getting o'lt in time will
be very fortunate, to hunger will
surely bo tho fate of most of the win-

ter dwellers on tho Klondike.
The rush to escape from tho gold

fields exceeds the Influx and tho Indi-

cations are that a large colony will
winter nt Fort Yukon.

Capt. Hlgglns of thc Excelsior con-

firms tho news of the probable loss
of a portion of the whaling fleet, but
can add no details to those brought
down by theThrasher. He nlso tells of
the rescueof men of the Navnrcha fleet
but says thnt they were sixteen saved
and twenty-thre- e were reported. It Is
not expected thnt much, If any more
gold will come down this season, un-

less some of the miners succeed In
reachingsailing points by land routes
from the Interior.

Sam Wall, and other newspaper cor-

respondentsgot as far as Circle City,
eighty miles from Dawson, but were
obliged to retrace their way to Fort cured nt the robbery. The things were
Yukon where food ls obtainable. They lnd on the prisoner,
may remain thereuntil spring, but It 'J'"" third man when arrested sent
Is more than likely that, If an oppor-- a telegram to Austin to his brother,
tunlty offers they will try to reach St. said by the son to be the fourth robber.
Michaels and return home to recuper-- The telegram wns directed by the oill-at- e

for a fresh start next year. Capt. eers to Sheriff White of Austin, nnd a
Hlgglns says It ls worse than folly
for any one to go to Alaska now.

Capt. B. Cogan of the steam whaler,
Thrasher,assertsthat therearo richer
gold fields on Kotzebue sound than
anything that has yet been discovered
on the Yukon. When the whaler was
at Point Hope, on her way Into tho
Arctic last spring, the Indianscame in
with a quantity of gold In small coal
skin bags. They said there was plenty
of the same stuff In the Guckland,
Neatakarivers nnd whnt they hnd had
boon scoopedup with their paddles.

Capt. Cogan. Capt. Wlltham, late of
the steamerFearless nnd one or two
other whalers arc bound for Klotzbue
sound next spring. The whaling bark
Northern Light, now In Oakland creek,
will probably be llttted out nnd will
carry the party to Point Hope.

UncKcMuip fight.
St. Louis, Mo.. Oct. 30. Thincs aro

shaping themselves for a finish fight
on tlie bucket shops of this city. The
determinationon the part of the mer-
chants' exchange to make the fight Is
said to have been brought about
through tho belief that tho bucket
shops are furnishing the money with
which to carry on the fight that is now
being waged against tho exchange.
John Hill, who has been prosecuting
the bucket shops in Chicago, In the In-

terestof the civic federation, has been
here.

W. T. IT. In Sikolon.
Buffalo, N. Y.. Oct. 30. Miss Frances

Wlllard. president of the World's ,

and National W. C l. U., called thc
twenty-fourt-h convention of tho or-

ganizationto order yesterday morning
Miss Clara G. Hoffman of Missouri

l

te. whn
' . ,;' m1.!' "!"'

then

plains,

against

years
-- ...., . ,..-- . u,, WI1II(. u.gg.ng,
fish bait on Beaver Island, thoi
southern part of tho city, struck
metallic substancewith his shovel,
which, when unearthed,proved be

Iron When opened, finder
nearlyoverpowered with tho great

rt c ur.t of wealth for by
gold and paper money amounting to
$50,000. It is not known when or
whom tho money wns burled, or If it
wns tho proceedsof an express robbery

to n Swedish nobleman.

Lett 111m duelling,
'I know whether I have been

Complimented or not," said Chollle.
"Whnt Is tho reason?" asked

friend.
"Miss Flgg told me she

vas intelligent than I pretended
to be," Indianapolis Journal.

"Let's sit down on this mossy bank,"
Said she with beseechingglance

"Nay, noy!" cried accents wild- -

"I'm wearing white duck pants."
--L. B. C.

Similar.
Bho--An physician has

personswho play the oboeoften go Insane commit suicideI. something else they pn;
which produces the effect. She--Wh- nt

is He-- Tho races.

I'eriniml,
Young Verlsopht (endeavoring to bevery funny) Miss Oldgal, I techeethink give you forbirthday present. Miss Oldgal

Mr. Verlsopht, this Is-- go
Boston Traveler,
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The MrMrl Trnln lln'
llrevlllc, Tex., Oct. 30. -- A re

yesterday Informed fromrKIIHVt.H
that farmer, his son nnd a w I1 t'Bwero arrested In thc blncK LXl'KB.L.ijM
Hlncs forty miles 1 low '
lu Itefuglo county, W. 0 M
others on wnrrnnt clmrpw VinlHwith the offense of robblnR a

McNeil station on tho lnt maifonni
A two

nnd Grcnt Northern rnllroai"
nnn Tim nlllrerfl at lirlW ui

niltiii'nnl. iwitintlnN bud Iwrnll hot! pur- -
- t..lnni1

suit of tho parties f otfecverai g pi "
captured them nftT nil exciting

On arrival at Ilfuglo tho pTlscJnerH

wero ln wnrato cells'"1 a""
a scnrchlng cxjamlnntlon tho """-- 0

:i ntntiminnt. u

Tho facts aftrc developing tf as

the son, whllef''ppnrently n!K to

shield himself, Inclined to"
cent. Tho son bcarfrtuas cvlft rvr.iWTjP

lile. nnrflnlnnllnn .,In iTH. CtJ.fin ii ii.i)'ui.iui4 v..w sKf
wound through tho back ot li

another healed, which, he ray, Taii
Inflicted by the porter, who fired !Ua

them when retreating. The four ley
party is yet nt large, but is expect

to be captured this evening. The thl

mnn arrested wns never seen In RP'
fuglo county before his nrreet. TU

father nnd son nrrestod have lived 0

ly fifteen montliB In Refugio count

going there as strangers. A year agj
If

fnther and son rented land ant"
farmed. .. li.

The 1st ot October thc fnther and

his landlord quarreled over nettlc-men- t.

The father and son left my-

steriouslyandwere neverheard of until
Wednesday night. They sent to
the landlord from Victoria when they

left that they would come back and
kill him. Wednesday night tho land-

lord was called from hishouse, but re-

fused to respond. Several Ineffectual
shotswere then fired Into tho house.

Next day tho landlord had the
father arrested,and while on their way
to Retugio county the officers met the
third party, who was arrestedon sus-

picion. When searched a steel breast-
plate found on each of two of the
prisoners. The son told of things that
the third party had on his person, sc- -

fourth arrest ls reasonably
Austin, Tex., Oct. 29. Sheriff Whltl

,
y received telegram from the!

sheriff of Rcfugla county, announcing!
t that they had three men under nrrcst'
therecharged with being Implicated la
the robbery of the International and
Great Northern passenger train at Mc-

Neil, twelve miles north of here, on
Oct. 12, nnd that one of the men had
told all about the robbery. A fourth
is still nt largo. Sheriff White left at
once for Refugio couty, and will prob-- I
ably be back here Sunday witl. the
prisoners.

Trump Arrc.tril. fParis, Tex., Oct. 30. Deputy Con-

stable Sanfly went to the Texas nnd
Pacific railway crossing yesterdaynnd
arrestedII vo charging-- them with
vagrancy. There were seven In tho
gang, but two of them got away. On
arrival at the office of JusticeDickson,
ono of thenii Robm FcrBUg0lli VOg

found to bo carrying gun, and his
fine wns placed at $2.". Twj of the
others entered plea of gul'.ly, nnd tho
others fought tho case. A lino of $1
and costs was entered ngalvsteach.

Itei-i- l of Triiht.
Wcatherford. Tex., Oct. 30. -- Raphael

k Glaser, dealers In goods and
clothing at this place, executed a deed
of trust 8 o'clock yesterdaymorning
for tho benefit of their creditors, nnm-n- g

W. T. Ivy trustee Tho following
nre preferred, In tho order named:
TlnrrV p U'lllkmnn M'Anll...fA..1 -- .A.

"Vn'r Z7"i," . V '"i"' 'r. '.

i,.ni, fn.i.-...- i .,-..- ... . .......
Dallas, $975.75; Mrs. Sldonla Olaeer,

uaiucrioni, j&uu; .vj. Hart,
tteathcrford, $10o'; J. T. Cattcn,'"'l. W7.50; Rjtl.Ml.IM Bros.,

ana called to brother nnd .i.tP.
"You, Joey! Ma savs If vn,. ., m.

glo don't come right straight home
shoi'-sheil--well, I forglt what, but
she'll do It, sure, you know what
ma Is when she gits started; so you'd
bettergit home straight off I"

Joey and Maggie evidently knew
what ma was when she "got started,"
for they started homeward as fast as
their bare little feet would carry thenu

Some men find courage only whenthey lose their temper.

Unci to tit. otitlin,.
J. H. Halrston. colored convict whorecently escaped from tho Virginia

penitentiary, has Just sent a pathetic
appeal to the superintendentof thatInstitution to get him back. That of-
ficial on Tuesday received a telegram
from Halrston. dated at Farmvllle Inwhich ho said: "PleaEo send up here
Ime In the of tho InstltrJhJnu which of the escaped

Indicated so much anxiety to return.His wish will bo compiled with prompt.ly. Ex.
Tarrliijf and urlng--.

In German journal the origin ofhe English and American practicearrng and featheringIs traced to th.bo sterous bishop ot Halberstadt,whobeing at war with tho elector Palatini
In 1623, caused all the nuns and friar,of two monasteries to bo turned Into m.large hall naked, their bodies balncoiled and pltcnedj and In this situationthoy were obliged to tumble promiscu-
ously among vast quantity of feath-ers from beds stripped for tho purpose
and thus deooratcd were turnedout forthe amusemont of tho raultltu,de. Bir-
mingham (Ens.) Weekly Mercury,

spendingand recording secretaries, and ,
' il Bot lw'

treasurers. Miss Wlllard dellv-- IIO,h Kl,,w "Ml" WeU'
ered her annualaddress. Tho address

Tll traln hal sl0IPe for a few mln-w-as

adopted and its recommendation l"08 nt austatlon 0l " the and
ordered to the executive committee by ul lle f)are-,,00te- d " by "-- .

g
' the depota rising vote nnd 'heir fingers In their mouths, while

in.. . ,r .. t"e' stared at tho passengers.

"" !; I
Suddenly a b0' ot ab t 10

B ZL ..JlL,,:,,?0.r.,?p,I..Jonidahcdro,lnd a ""nor - the station.
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IRAN NEWS.

tenOrdered Stny In Hh.
IKIrn. Illmiro Arrltm.
Oct. 29. A illntinlpli fmm

K
ler linh been ordered by IiIr

s'jorfrnnie

Madrid lo remain lit
Gen. Blonco arrives.

jittan that Woylor Is to bo
unuer arrest lor refusing

tier to glo command to

tin to sull two days
fluid reach Ha--

08, In tho fnco
waa abso--

aBsumlng
t ho sent

y west and
tuatlon from

It 1b owing
Clen. Wcyler haa

for Gon. Dlanco.
1b using every means to

ympathy here. On tho way
mploys tho power ho has concen--
jd, depends to a very considerable
nt tho stability of Spain In Cuba.
o chooses to resist Gon. Blanco's
iority, tho latter will need a strong
3 behind him before he can land in

Jana, If thero Is no trouble, then
vlll bo becauseSenor Sngasta and
ministers bend tho knee to Gon

lylcr, for tho Indication Is that Gen
iyler will not submit quietly to

them.
That tho Spanish government antlcl

pr:a a disturbanceIs evidenced by
the fact that they have telegraphed
to Gen.Weyler todlsbandthovolunteer
force. Yesterduy morning tho captain
general called to the palace the colo
nels of tho volunteers and read to
hem a telegram from Minister Moret,
fating that the services of tho volun- -

cfcrB would no longer bo required, and
hat they were to be disarmed. After
n exciting consultation thecolonels
gree-- to send a cable dispatch to

6cnor Moret expressing their lndlgna--
n, and stating that they would not

e responsiblefor the actionsof the
men if the order was carried out.

If trouble doesoccur hero It will not
be a matter of but a few hours. Next
to a man-of-wa- r, merchant?, here

oitld liko to see Consul General Lcc.
ew York, Oct. 29. A special from
lrld

oplto of nil tho sensationalre-- s

to tho contrary, tho relations
eon tho Spanish governmentand

e United Statescontinue to bo quite
endly
Thero does not appear to bo the
lightest foundation for tho statement
.hat SecretarySherman cabled Minis
erfWoodford rescinding his previous

3
Ziiuiructions to allow tnc sagasia cau-fati- k

nioro ti..ic o oly - the note.
jtKMlrxt evl.'... c Is to the effect that
et' if such instructions liavo been

lvd by tho legation here. Minister
iil'frd, following his policy of

silence, which has been cb--

ved all along, would not have let
lJJe.fact becomepublic, while the min-

istry would certainly keep silent about
r.n Item of news calculated to nrouso
public opinion Just at the moment
wher every effort Is being made to
6inooth away all tho difficulties in the
way of a settlement of tho Cuban ques
tion; tho report may be regarded

a mcro business rumor.
Tho ministers are confident that

ono dangerouscorner has been turned.
They aro anxious for America's friend
ly support, and aro hopeful of success
their schemeof autonomy. As a body
they appear confident that the Cuban

union will not seek to
embarrassthe although It

disapproves tho idea of autonomy.

innR Outlaw"

r

constitutional
government,

Jefferson City, Mo., Oct. 29. Two
"Dynamite Dick's gang and tho

a bank robbery somewhere

In the southwest, nccordlng to the fol-

lowing letter from Heck Thomas, of
Guthrie, Ok rece'lved by Gov.Stephons

yesterdaythrough State Senator Ha-yel- l,

of California, Mo., to whom
. Thomas originally sent It:

"Dynamite Dlck'B gand and the Jen--

nlncs zang of bank and train robbers

are out on a raid, and they are going

to havo money at any cost. If you

havo any friends In the banking busl-hcb-b

along tho borders of Arkansas,

Missouri and tho Indian Territory, you

can tell them I say to look out.

Thomas Is said to be a reputable cit-

izen and to havo considerable knowl

edge of the doing of the gang In ques

tion.

Calculating Way
He "That fellow is going to charge

me only a dollar for this boat for the

it hole day." She-"-My! It's a regular

bargain lall, isn't it, dearlcr-Har-p- er'a

Weekly

Kiperl Tntlraonjr.

The Attorney-Y- ou say you could not

believe this personon oath? The o,

sir; 01 never heard tho lady

wear In me lolfe, sir.

fi.. I.ntlliner Shooting.

W.it.n8barre. Pa., Oct. 29.--Tho

i i.,r, vMitPrduy returned a true

bill against Sheriff Martin and his

deities for the Uttlmer ahootln
eluded nineteen for

Thf true bills 1

muiilM, one f..r each man killed, and

for the victims considered
Thirty-si- x true bills was found

ItHlienraeway for felonious wound-BglHln- st

Thetho Bame defendants.

tiue Dills have beenfound oc
Son,no BurprUo, as tbli action was

expected.
iVnuTto I.yncli Illw.

Von Citv. Mo Oct. 29.-W- llliam

father, who con--.,

Carr the Inhuman
fc- -i. drowned his child be--

ieBvu -- - .
.. do

tu

I

or

so
ns

of

h.H inn many. .0 MW

center of a throng of morbid people
...i .... ivk nntn--

ut the police iiawun. ..
of his murdered child, save to up

braid her for "having orougn. ... .
troubled only about

thlB " and appcara
Now ho ieemsmore sorlous,

iSS, notwlthalondlng s a dealro

it to lynch him, he beggedthe
Jfflcer! I to let the county people

talxe biu back.

,T r7i. ":w

PIiiriiu nt Nrw Orlcnnt.
New Orclans, La Oct. 29. Yester-

day's record of now cnRes nnd deaths
has not worked any material chango
In tho yHlow situation which,
whllo not as bright as It might bo, Ih
not regarded by tho board of health
officials as alarming, In tho matter of
fatalities, the unfavorable weathermil-
itates against the patients, though In
comparison with the casesunder treat-nie-nt

tho death rate Ih not considered
excessive. The first reports received
yesterdaymorning at tho board of
health Indicated that tho situation was
Improving somewhat, but later It ap-

peared ns though tho day would bo a
record-h- i eakcr In tho matter of now
cases. There was a lull, however, and
tho situation remains unchanged.

Tho board of health officialsaro hav-
ing moro work than they can attend
to and tho disinfecting corps can not
fumigate premises as rapidly as Is de-

sired.
Tho board of health officially re-

ports:
Casesof yellow fever 65; doathR 8;

total cases of yellow fever to
1386; total deaths from yellow fever
to date IB I, total cases absolutely re-

covered 683, total cases under treat-
ment 539.

Jackson, Miss.,Oct. 29. Tho Btate
board of health lastnight issued the
following statement:

Dr. Dabney reports from Clinton
that he now has five casesunder treat-
ment, one new ense and one death-M- rs.

Chapman. Therehas been a co

of opinion among tho physi-

cians in Clinton as to tho characterof
the diseaseprevailing thero, but since
tho death of Mrs. Chapman yester-

day with lomlt they all agree

that it was yellow fever. Tho report
from Edwatds is that thero aro three
now cases in tho country nnd two in
town.

there

Clay

fever

date,

black

N.tta Yuma reports no new enses
and nil but ono patient doing well.

There was ono new case at Cayuga.
Mobile, Ala., Oct. 29. Six now cases

and ono denth, and three recoveries
was tho record yesterday. After tho
report was published another death
occurred Policeman J. T. Roberts.
Robertshnd been off duty four weeks.
It was generally thought that h,e had
consumption. The fever was a final
development.

KILLING OF CASTILLO.

Ho Wnsllrtrnjeil by a Culmti Oulilo nnd
Shut ly Spiuilardj.

New York, Oct. 29. A special from
Havana.,via Key West, says:

Tho outgoing authorities have struck
a heavy blow nt autonomyby permit-
ting tho killing of Gen Castillo. Gen.
Castillo was not killed in open fight;
he was betrayedby a Cuban guide and
was captured by tho Spaniardson last
Friday and shot on Monday morning.
It was more satisfactory to shoothlra
than treat him as a prisonerof war.

Castillo commanded Havana prov-

ince, and was beloved as an able and
bravegeneral. His killing will arouse
a desire for revenge, that at tho pres-

ent juncture will tend to prevent the
acceptance of nny autonomy by tho
rebels.

With an cFioit of seven men Castillo
was lying 111 with fever In a secluded
spot, when the guide betrayed him.
Tho condition of his body has aroused
indignation even amongGen. Weyler's
forces. Sldo by side with him in the
morgue was the body of a man wlo
had starved to death. The two pre-

sented a plain illustration of Gen.
Weyler's methods of conducting tho
war. A manifesto circulated and
signed by president Capote and Gen.
Gomez and Gen Gnrcla, calls upon all
cubans not to accept autonomy.

Kxrltement In Allien.
Brlndlsl, Itnly. Oct. 29. A dlspatcTi

from Athens which the censor theni
refused to allow the operatorsto send
nnys great excitementprevailed at tho

Greek capital on .V..ndn Several

hundredvolunteers, tho dispatch con-tlnu- ',

Invaded mnny of tho shops of

that city nnd celzed clothing i.d fi od.

The shopkeepers resisted, somo ot

them using arms in so doing. This

cnu'd a ranie, nil tho shops In tho

town wero huirledly closed, andfinally

the rioters were dispersed by strong
patrols of troops.

I'relKlit Kute.
St. Louis, Mo Oct. 29. Tho special

committee of lines Interested wlilcli
wns appointed to meet hero have
ngieed upon a basis of rates mat
should govern southwesternMissouri
points to the gulf and to the Missis-

sippi river, aftir two sessions have
failed to come to any understanding.
Tho best ptoportlon in tho lino of an.

ndvarco of grain intea irom Kansas
City to the jjulf, in order to equalize

the situation via the Mississippi river
to the Atlantic was that of

U cenU, II cents above tho oxlstlng

into to tho gulf.

Imlinnt I'encefiil.

Santa Fe, N. M.. Oct. 29. Col. W. H.
Weed, of Whlto Oaks, N. M who has
twenty men at work on placer clalnni

In Hie-- Yaqul country of Sonorn,
a' letter yetteiday from hla fore-

man saying that all telegraphic, reports
of trouble between tho Yaqul Indians
and miners were without foundation.
Tho Indiansaro peaceful, and welcomo
prospectors, but brigandsand a gan3

of petty thieves are making some dis-

turbances.
Uleicluml'i noy.

Princeton, N. J., Oct. 29. A son was

born to the household of Orover Cleve-

land, former president of tho United

States, at noon yesterday. It Is said

that tho newcomer resembles his

parents In points of good hoaltf-.-, Vmt

neither Mr. Cleveland nor tho throo

family physicians will say anything in

regard to tho nowcomer other than
that ho is getting along nicely and la a

flno boy.

Two children were burned to death
at Mllona, Minn., recently.

ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE.

Aflrr TnMnu n IlilnUof Wlilljr n Young
Mini .HiwiIIohh Miiriililnr,

Wnxtilinelile, Tex., Oct. 29. l'rnnk
Williams, well known In Centrnl Tex- -

an, walked n saloon and took a i " receipt oi mo long expected ciimo
drink with bomo friends. Before go-

ing Into tho hiiIooii ho had stepped in
rt drug Htoio next door nnd purchnsul
100 quarter grain tablets of morphine.

After takliii; a drlug with his
friends ho asked the bartenderto givo
him n glass of water. The water was
given to tho young niiui, whereupon
tho morphine tabletH were dropped In-

to tho wnter and a minute later the so-

lution went down his thront.
Mr, John Hurrough, a brother-in-la- w

of Mr. Williams, was standing near,
nnd caught his rclntlvo by the arm
nnd asked htm If he had taken poison.
An ovnslvo answerwas given. The re-

ply did not reveal whether tho dose
was taken to lfllevc pain or with sui-

cidal Intent. After a short Interval the
young man, evidently feeling live ef-

fects of tho dose, rcmnrked to his rela-
tive and tho Lnrtendcr: "Goood luck
to you; I am going to leave here."

Thero was a general rush for doc-

tors. He v ns taken to the rear of the
saloon and In a few minutes ho was
surroundedby medlcnl men. After
twenty minutes' work a hack was
called and the young man taken to his
mother's home.

Whtn his physician was seen by a
reporter he sold: "We have been work-
ing on him and there is a chnnce for
his recovery."

Mr. Williams Is the son of Mrs. Cyn-isc- a

Williams, and was happily mar-
ried a few monthsago to a local hollo.

MAC STEWART CASE.

I'reMdent Din. Wilt be Seen in IlcL'iird
to n Pur(Uiii.

Hlllfiboro, Tex., Oct. 29. Tom R.
Stewart,brother of Mac Stewart. Is In
receipt of a letter from Judge Phelps
of La Grange relative to Mac Stewart
art's case, In which ho says that Hon.
J. H. McLeary of San Antonio started
for tho City of Mexico Wednesday to
interview PresidentDiaz and sec whnt
can bo done. "Judge McLeary," ho
said, "Is well acquainted with the Mex-

ican officials, Is a Mason, a great friend
of tho Mexican Cansul, Ornelns, at San
Antonio, nnd has beenconsul for the
Mexican governmentIn many case3In
this fctato. 1 believe he Is as good a
mnn as wo can send andso do my com-

radesof Camp Dick Dowllng."
An oppi-n- l is to be made to Presi-

dent Diaz to pardon Mac Stewart. Mr.
Stewart has not yet heard from con-

sul Burke relative to the verdict of tho
supremo court, but hopes to hear in a
few days.

New Itnltinurf.
Rusk, Tex., Oct. 29. Superintendent

JamesP. Gibson of the Rusk penlten-tlar- y

has put a force of fifty men to
grading on the Penitentiary railroad.
The road was completed some eight
miles abouteightceen monthsago, and
a wood camp establishedfor the pur-
pose of furnishing the Rusk prison
with wood nnd charcoal ,tho charcoal
being used In the Alcalde blast fur-

nace in manufacturingpig iron. Tho
present extension Is for the purpose
of reaching ft new supply of timber.
Tho wootl fio mthls camp is hauled
to tho prison on cars and tho neces-
sary amountot It converted Into char-
coal by the use ot coaling ovens that
they havebuilt for that purpofe. It Is
the general opinion herethat this road
will eventually be built Into Palestine.

Illegal AViirrnulN.

Denlson, Tex., Oct. 29. Somo time
back It was discovered that several
thousand dollars of warrants of the
Creek nation had been illegally Issued.
The governmentappointed two com-

missionersto look into the matter and
see where the irregularity originated.
The commissioners have been sum-

moned before the United Statescourt
at VInltn. Chief Mayes and Second
Chief Mcintosh,, to testify before the
federal grand jury, to see if they can
throw nny light on the subject

An OM 1'nrclimeiit.
Ennls. Tex., Oct. 29. A land dealer

here had occafllon recently to trace tho
tltlo to a tract of land In Henderson
county, nnd found several deeds of
transfer, all recorded, but theoriginal
patent was not on record. After dili-

gent Inquiry the old piece of parch-
ment wns found In possession of par-

ties who had never claimed the prop-
erty. They only happened to have It.
Tho patent was Issued by Gov. P. H.
Bell, In 1832, to ono Hiram S. Allen.

Ilctil Cutn Trlrb.
A few days ago the freshmen elnssof

Lafayettecollege, Easton, Pa were as-

sembled In front ot a college building
to haven photograph. Suddenly popho-mor- es

from above emptied upon them
several hundred pounds of flour and
many buckets of water. Tho picture
was not taken and a free flght ensued.

Tnilni Ilelng (iimiiled,
DB:on, Tex., O 2.. The Missouri,

Kunsi. and Texas Is maintaining a
re.-iil-' guard of United Statesdeputy
muslrns on all p .ssengertrans 'n

the Kansas linn and South
I. T, ninety-si- x miles noith of

Denlson. The deputies board tho
south-boun- d passengertrains nt tho
Kansasline and ride to South McAlcu-te- r,

where they stop and board tho
north-boun- d tialn for the Kmsas lino.

Dr. J. A. Jenningskilled himself at
Cleveland, O,, the other day.

A Srloii Accident.
Kaufman, Tex., Oct, 29. County

Commissioner C. C. Y.ocre of Kemp
met with a serious, accident roomily
loosing ono of his eyes. He had a
force of non putttlng in a bridge and a
man struck a nail with a
aledgo hammer, tho nail glarci'd or
flew away nnd struck Mr. Mooro near
the eye. It went Into Ma heal with
great force nnd required two ttroug
pulls to got it out. It wns n vi.ry
palatal wound raid ;a ::o no.tr Uiiifj ,i
very verious ono.

SPAIN'S ANSWER.

Thal.nnft f.xirrlcd ('nlilrgrnm Una rtren
Hrrrltetl at WmIiIiiom.

Washington, Oct. 28. Tho event of
yesterdaynt tho ntnto departmentwas

Into
gram from I'nltril States .Minister
Woodford nt Madrid, transmitting tho ' bash
answerof SpnnlBh governmentto I Tho flames broke out 1 50 o'clock
his representationsin pcuco ncgo-- In fifth r,tory of holding, which jBtreet snloon
llatlons, Thero weio less than 1000

words In the message, for Mr. Wood--

ford, Instead of cabling tho wholo of
Spanish answer his note, had

contented himself with reducing the
matter to a brief outline. A copy was

I taken nt onco tho president,and
after duo opportunityhad beenallowed
him to read the message, an applica-
tion was mado for a statementof Its
contentsor nnturc. This was declined
by SecretaryPorter, and It was said
that underno circumstanceswould the
correspondence bo mado public before
tho cablcnthad considered It.

From unofficial Information that has
reached certain administrative officers
in advance of tho message of Mr.
Woodford as to the natureof tho Span-
ish reply, it is evident that In neither
languago nor subject matter Is the
communication likely to bo taken as
offensive by our government. It may
bo, it is true, regarded as insuffiolont
to meet tho Issue presentedby Mr.
Woodford In his note, but officials of
tho statedepartmentstatethat In view
of what has alreadybeen accomplished
by new Spanish cablent In reform-
ing abuses In Cuba and removingWcy-

ler and projecting what appearsto bo
a liberal measureof autonomy, our
governmentwill surely rest at least
until congress assembles,nnd afford to

Spanish governmenta reasonable
tlmo to enrry out its plan.

INDIAN OUTBREAK.

Newt Tin Ilcon Rrrchml from irn. tl
C'onccriiluR the Trouble.

Washington,Oct. 28 Gen. Otis, com-

manding the departmentof Colorado,
has telegraphedAdjt. Gen, Brock as
follows, touching the Indian outbreak
in Colorado, from Denver:

"Telegram of last night to governor
of Colorado reportsan engagement be-

tween the state game wardens and tho
Ute Indlnns at Thompson's, near Lily
park on the Snake river, sixty miles
east ot Duchesne, In which five In-

dianswore killed, but no whites. Tel-

egram of tNs afternoon from Lieut.
Kirkman, commanding camp Pilot
Butte, Wyo reports that a scout has
just arrived and says thero was an
engagementnt Thompson'slast even-

ing at 5 o'clock between Utos and game
wardens In which two bucks, ono
squaw, one papoose and two wardens
wero killed. Duchesne was notified
this morning and reinforcementsasked
and this sfternoon has directed
Wright's troop of cavalry to tho scene
of tho reporteddisturbance. The cav-

alry squadron at Logan is directed to
bo held In readinessto proceed to
Duchpsne. A heavy Bnow storm Is pre-

vailing and telegraph lines are work-

ing badly. From Information thus far
received I am unable to havo the dis-

patchesabovo mentioned confirmed,
but a number of Utes are hunting in
the vicinity of tho reported trouble.
Should Logan's squadronbe directed
to movo It will proceed by rail with,
an expedition to Price, Utah, where
wagon transportation and forngo will
be in readiness. If nffalr3 look serious
will draw on Fort Douglass. OTIS,

"Brigadier godcral commanding."

PULLMAN'S WILL.

It nn Hern riled for I'rolmt nt
C'lilcnRo,

Chicago, 111., Oct. 28. Tho wilt of
George M. Pullman was filed for pro-

bate yesterday afternoon. To his
widow he left tho homestead on Prai-

rie avenue. Sufficient funds aro also
set aside to provide her with an In-

come ot $50,000 yearly dlirlng her life,

and $1,000,000 each Is left In trust for
his two daughters,Mrs. Frank O. Lou-

den of Chicago and Mrs. Carolan of
San Francisco. An Income of but
$3000 yearly Is provided for his two
sons, Geoigo M. Jr. ami Sanger W.
Mrs. Louden Is also given tho summer
residence on an Island In tho St. I.aw-renc-o

river. About $150,000 In sums
of $10,000 and $20,000 Is left to various
charitable Institutions In Chicago. A

sum of $200,000 is given for tho erec-

tion of a manual training school In

Pullmnn, which Is endowed with
$1,200,000. Five employes nro given
$5000. Two sisters and two brothers
of tho dead millionaire are given $50.-00-0

each, and another brother gets
$25,000. If tho estate shall bo moro
than sufficient to batlsfy all tho devised
trusts and legacies named, the exec-

utors are directed to dlvldo tho excess
Into two equal portions and set aside
for the daughters, Mrs. Louden and
Mrs. Carolan.

Trillin Sloppedby Siiuit.
Kansas City, Kan., Oct. 28.

westernblizzard took In Sherman nnd
Thomas counties on tho Colorado stato
line. Westbound trains on tho Bock
Island lenvlng Goodlnnd got through
several hours lnte. Snow plows from
both ends of tho division nro at work
clearing cuts which nro reported with
from two to twelve of snow. At
other points in tho westernhalt of tho
statecold rains fell and tho thermome-
ter Ih dropping with indications ot
snow.

CnuRht In the lee,
San Francisco, Cal., Oct. 28. The

news from tho whaling fleet Is dis-

couraging. Nearly all the vessels have
been caught in the ico, and somo of
them may not last through tho win-

ter. Not since tho winter of
1884, when the fleet wns caught
in tho Ice oft Herald islnnd, has such
wholesale dlsastor threatened. Four-

teen cteamcrs, barks nnd schooners uro
known to bo In tho pack, nnd only flvo

cf them are supposed to havo moro
tton two mouths' supplies,

A Ills lire,
fit. Mo., Oct. 28. A lighted

clgnreltfl dropped by n thoughtless
clerk Is supposed to havo caused tho
flro which yesterdaypractically gutted
tho whlto stone building nt the corner
of Seventh and ChestnutBtreetfl, occu-

pied by tho general offices of tho Wa
railroad.

tho at
tho the tho

tho to

to

the

tho

also

The

feet

was used for tho storageof old papers
and documents', and within flvo min-

utes It waH a roaring furnace Tho oc
cupnnts of tho lower floors made their
way quietly to the street, but soven
young women employed in one of the
Inner mnlllng rooms on the fourth floor
were not notified and worked on un-

conscious of tholr peril. When they
discovered their situation they found
to their horror that It waB lmposslblo
to reach tho stairs, as tho stairway
was burning. They apoparcd at Uia
windows and a cry of horror went up
from tho streets.

"Tho flro escape," shouted the crowd,
and tho young women, comprehending,
disappeared and a moment later cllmcd
out on the Iron platform of tho escape.
They hesitated, but tho advancing
flames gavo them determination and
they Btarted on their descent, reaching
tho street in safety as a thunderous
cheer went up.

Half an hour after the flro started
tho roof fell with a crash. A. R. Field
a clerk, was carrying some books from
tho first floor when tho crash came.
Flying debris struck him on tho head,
tearing it open down to the end of the
nose. Ho was quickly removed In an

may result i,ms being to disable frantic lnrsei that abound
fatally.

Tho flro departmentfought a battle
royal and had tho flro undercontrol by
3 o'clock. Nothing was left of the two
top floors but tho broken walls, while
tho three lower floors suffered damage
from waterand falling debris. The flro

came so suddenly that tho Wabash
company was prevented from saving
anything. An officer of the company
estltmatestheir loss nt $50,000. Real
estate men plnco tho valuation of the
building at $400,000. Tho Wabash
campany had secured now quartersbe
fore tho fire wns undercontrol,

YELLOW FEVER.

Tnn I'liiRilo Still Knuliutnt Noxr Oileiwu,
AMIh Increasing Dentil lliitf.

New Orleans, La Oct. 28. The
warm weather which prevailed hero
yesterdayhad an appreciable effect on
tho yellow fever situation, there nefng
a high denth rate, but despitethis fact
the situation, as compared to that of
Tuesday, which was not assuring, is
about tho same. Tho board of health
officials are not at nil alarmed,and aro
untiring In their efforts to confine tho
disease, though It Is admitted that the
cases will not fall off until
weathersets In Yesterdaythe camp
of detention nt Oaklnnd Park was
closed. Dr. George B. Lawroson, who
was coronerunder the lastadministra-
tion, Is amongtho now cases. Among
tho deaths Is Catherlno L. Butter-worth- ,,

tho daughterof Dr.
W. W. Butterworth, who was taken 111

on tho ISth instant.
Tho Increasing dally death lato is

convincing tho unbelievers that the
pievalllng fever is genuine yellow jack.
Tho fumigating corps Is being worked
ns hard as It can go, being sent from
one end of city to tho other.

Work of filionlft.

Chicago, 111., Oct. 28. Following the
theft of four bodies from the Dunning
morgue, discoveries havo been made
that would Indicate tho ghouls did not
stop top cmmty.
night work. At tho end of trench
2, In what Is called the new potter's
field nt Dunning's, are indications that
three bodies once burled thero have
been removed. Tho rough slabs
marked with tho numbers of the un-

fortunateswho were once laid beneath
them stand almost entirely uncovered.
An investltgatloninto the affair will
made.

Aerlilenlnlly Killed.
Chicago, 111., Oct. 28. Willis T. Nor-ma- n,

a clerk in tho employ of tho i

I.ako Shoro and Michigan Southern
railroad, was shot and Instantly killed
limt nlcht bv hlB son. Wal-- 1....... , - , ,

tor. Tho boy was playing with a re-

volver which, Justbefore ho was killed, I

Norman declared was broken and un-- i

loaded. Tho boy was snapping
weapon and a cartridge exploded, the
bullet striking his father in the liart. ,

TlioiiKlit to tie Infinite. '

Chicago, III., Oct. 28. Edward A.
Scholeder of Otter Creek, In., who
Tuesday threatenedto emulatetho

of Charles Gulteauand assassl-nnt- o

tho presidentIf tho executive re-

fused to recure for him certain rights
which ho claims havo been wrongfully
taken from him, was arrested andwill
bo examined as to his sanity. H
claims that he was swindled out of a
large tract ot land In easternKansas,

Anierlrnm l'nrdonnil.
Washington, Oct. 28. Vice Consul

General Springer at Havana has tele-

graphedthe state departmentthat
SpanUh authorities have pardoned
Frank Agramonte and Thomas Julio
Saenz, two American citizens, who
havo been imprisoned at Santiago
Cubn since June,1895. There nro now
probably less than halt a dozen Ameri-
cans held prisoners In Cuba, cxcluslvo
of tUe Competitorcrew.

A funic Church.
St. Petersburg,OcL 28. A terrible

casualtyhas taken place at the village
ot Khuleloff, in the Kozloss district, on
tho westerncoastof tho Crimea. While
service was in progressin the
churchan alarm ot fire was raised, A
panic ensued in the crowded congrega-
tion and tho efforts of the
priests to quiet the crowd was unavail-
ing. In tho stampede for tho exits
fifty-fou- r persons wero killed by Buffo,

cation or being trampled on, am.'
eighty otherswero seriously injured.

An i:ifltli Hrnf.
Waco,Tex , Oct, 28. A stranger who

moved here n short tlmo ngo with hit
family mado o desperateattempt to
commit suicide by shooting himself In

tho headwith n revolver, nnd wcih only
prevented from cnrrylng out his pur-pos- o

by the forclblo Inlorforcnco of a
friend. The mnn exhibited a dovlco
called n wheel of fortuno In a Brldgo

Ills patrons, who paid
him 10 cents for a permit received a
wooden paddle bearing numbeis and
wero entitled to n free trial of an ar
row. When the arrow, after com-

pleting Its spinning around,pointed at
a number on tho tnblo corresponding
with one of tho numbers on the paddlo,
the holder was entitled to tho pocket
knlfo lying on that number. Business
was not brisk, and tho wheel of for-

tuno man grow despondent. Yester-

day he borrowed n revolver from the
saloon man and stepping into the mid-

dle of tho floor, threw his hat down,
faced the bar counter and cried out,
"Mr. Gamblll, I am a dead man," at the
same time putting tho muzzlo of the
pistol to his temple nnd pulling tho
trigger. Two chambers In the cylin-

der wero empty and tho hammer fell
on ono of the empty chambers. Ho
was In the act of trying another pull
when A. J. Gamblll, the person ad-

dressed, leaped upon him and a des-

peratestruggle ensued.
In a wild frenzy the man sought to

bring the pistol to bear on his own
person or that of his friend. The two
men fought savagely, striking each
other as If they were deadly foes, Gam

his the

tho

man and disarm htm. 1Kb own life
was In dangeralso, and his flght wan

partially for After a
fierce engagement Inside they rolled
out of the door together and a few
blows settled thecontest,

Gamblll arose with tho pistol in his
hand, having forcibly wrenched It

was

was

was

from the glow, so that head bird
was bloody and was darkness.

of and lazy during
was seen towas congratu--

lated escape. officers its
worm-burro- w across

frenzied He
for

is He was llrapRlnR mUe
,ttl(? taklng not

prey. It
away, tolcapthe with

He leiity. There always
remember
he as

chief actor, but those who witnessed
never pale, bareheaded

man, facing large barroom mirror
with pressed his temple,

terrible battle he made
friend the privilege commit

ting suicide.

SITUATION AT BEAUMONT.

PeopleDo Not Wnnt I'lelulit finm
I'olnlk to lop 'I

Beaumont, Oct. 2S. people
here not relishing tho fact that

freight Is about brought
Beaumont. A correspondentInter-

viewed of the local board of

health, and five opposed
it, while Drs. and Cunning-
ham thought that freight passing
through from infected point would
not dangerous, provided It was not
handled here. Judge Gray
said that he thought people here
would certainly wish any freight
fiom Infected point stopping here,

lie see allowed
tho people of county are
thoroughly protected. Later last
night it was learned that no trains
from points Lafayette would

at tho dead-hous- In their mid-- 1 alIowe(, ,

'

village

Tho people are perfectly willing
open up intercoursewith Lake Charles,

they know that city is well
being end of a

freight division, will make It well
nigh impossisble for them their

through this county.

.Merlin:;.
Farmersville. Tex., 28. Farm-crsvill-o

lodge, 110, I. O. O. G. T
Monday night elected following
officers: D. P. John&on. C. T.; Misa
Sallie James Hardin,
secretary; Miss Glrtlo Granger, treas-
urer; W. Chapman, chaplain; M.
T. Hnrdin, marshal; Miss Bettle
Wright, deputy mnrshal; Vernon
Huntley, guard; John Ball, sentinel;
Mlbs May Beryhnuser, nsslstant

vestments
give rol)es

ment Monday night, Nov. and
llcly install officers.

twenty-nint- h annual meetingof
the Army of the Tennesseo convened

Milwaukee, Wis., recently.

felicity.
She Such lovely bargains thero

are new place. He Ah! She
Yes, silks IS cents, and store
small that 100 persons crowd it to

suffocation!" Detroit Journal.

Tnylor nt Mierninn.
Sherman, Tex., Oct. 2S. Gov.

came In afternoon
from Whltcwrlght, where ho
Tuesday night a large audience des-

pite rain. Slnco he has
been an ovation

In the city who could
has tried to get nn

opportunity to shako bauds with him.
Ho dollvered one of characteristic

to a good-Blze-d audienceat
Cox opera-hous- e yesterdayevening.

Scitton
Dcnleon, Tex., Oct 28. Chief Ispar-hech- er

of the Creek nation h,is
a message,extending sessionot

tha council fifteen days
recommending that the llvo civilized
tribes of the IndianTerritory bo

Into ono government of tho In-
dians, that this council take somo
action looking to this end. Ho

a commission to confer with
llko commissions from tho otlver four
tribes looking to the adoption of this
Plan,

"
Wfc

QUAINTEST fllRD ON EARTH.
fi-ril- l mi lllntt mill hlilnr I.Ike

n' .Miitumlilne.
When no nif eighty years ago, Cnpt.

Ilinirlny brought England the
good Hhlp Provldrnre the first specimen
o' nn unknown extraordinary bird, the1
bird men of day uere very noroly
puzzled, cnys London Sketch. The na- -
ltlu of NVw Zealand colled tho
'kiwi but the British scientist called It
jibe npleryx. because It had no wings,

any rate only llttlo flappers
worth fulling wings. Most of them

j thought It some kind of penguin,
some years later Yarrell, who a'
gient authoilty blrdB, showed that

lit belonged the ostrich and emu,
tribe. It 1b a smnll fellow, being about
the of a not very large ordinary!
fowl, but lays egg thnt In point ofj
size ostrich need not be ashamedo(.
It has thick, Fcaly, clumsy legs of
the ostrich tribe, nnd In defense uses
them, with their large claws, In ex-

actly the same forward-thrustin- g

manner as struthlous birds. Its feath-

ers, too, which look more like- - haJjv-tha-n

feathers,give It another point
agreementwith tribe of birds
which It belongs. The use of the long, "

snipelike benk a puzzle for nntur-alis- ts

until Sir W. Buller made a
study of n kiwi captured kept

while in New Zealand. Dur-- j
Ing the daytime tho bird hid itself
away and Into a sound sleep,!
from which It could be only tempornr--1

lly loused by vigorous' poking,
uli'n darknesscame on It woke andj
apparently became iiiilo
even Sir W. .1. Buller could not see-wha-t

It doing until he devised a
very dinning experiment. He took one'

ambulance and Injuries object of the glowworms

colder

No,

tho

tho

officiating

In New n worm measuringfif-

teen Indict, In length end covered with
n glowing phosphorescent slime, and
threw it the captixe kiwi By the
light of own lamp the glowworm
was seen pass from head tall In-

side portals the kiwi's beak and
leave behind It enough of its slime
set off the bird's beak a phosphores--

graspof the would-b- e suicide, csnt the of the
It a brief, thrilling visible In the The kiwi
struggleIn the presence many spec-- was torpid the day-

talers, Mr. Gamblll time, but at night It dart
abollt- - thrusting illuminated beak-charg- e

tookon his The
It came

of the ma... says
gently feeling the Inhabitant of the

his name Adams. detained bnn an(, u forth by-
until his nerves were restored, after tho greatestcare
which his friends took him in charge '

break Its made captive after
and he went promising not disappear the greatest

the attempt on his life. Is a specimen
does not appear fully the of thlh blid In the zoo.

Incident In which figured the
It
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A WONDERFUL TREE.
A .Miuile One Hundred Veur Old Ite- -

netnlilen li llouve.
On the left bank of the River Oder,

at Silesia, there grows a
maple tree which is one of the most
remarkable works of nature exist-
ence, slnct it has so trained and
twisted until It hns become more like
n houe than a tree. The maple Is 100
yearsold and through the greaterpart
of this period the work of training and

it has beenIn Tho
trunk rises from the ground much Uko
that of any other maple, but a flight
of steps leads the first level, where
the branches have been gradually
woven until a firm floor has
been made. Above this Is second
floor, smaller in diameter and formed
In the same way. Around each floor
the brancheshave been woven into boI- -i

walls, two circular rooms.
Each of theserooms Is lighted by eight
windows, which are cut through the
walls branchesand Below
the floor the level of the second
room, and at tho ton the trep. the

and Intimated that would that branChes hiuc been grow

This

deliver-
ed

organ-Ize- d

Ratlbor,

been

twisting

together

out naturally, while the intermediate
walls nnd the fdges of the window
openings have been kept closely trim-
med. These tree-room- s are occasion-
ally slept in during the summer. The
old tree lb In a healthy condition,
forms one of the curiositiesof the dis-til- ct

which It grows.

font of Solomon Temple.
Few In these days of

palmy extravagance millionaire
display, have any adequateImpression
of the gigantic of the great temple
of Solomon. According YUlapnndus
the "talents" gold, sliver and brass

equal the enormous sum
G,879,822,000. The worth of the jew-

els Is generallyplaced a figure
high. The vesselsof gold, accord-

ing Josephus, valued 140,000
which reduced to English

money (as has beenshown by Chapel's
reduction tables) was equal 575,-290,2-

The vessols of silver, accord
the same authorities, were still

mnrn vnlii'ililp linlnp- ilnwn nc U'nrth.... fln r i ti ii i ..- - .......".., ...p, ..v.... ..,..
i..,, .... .uubKit: iuUiiu, uib-diub-

u

610,311,000. Priests' nnd
The lodge will a public entertain-- bnaoram 2.010.000: trumoets.
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of
f200.000. To this add the expense of
building materials, labor, etc., and we
get some wonderful figures. Ten thou-
sandmen hewing cedars, 00,000 bearers
of burdens, 80,000 hewers of stone, 3,300
overseers, all of which were employed
for Beven years, and upon whom, be-

sides their wages, Solomon bestowed
0,733,970. If their dally food was

worth 50 centt. each, the sum total for
nil was (13,877,088 during the time of
bulldlug. The materials In tho rough
nre estimated as having been worth

2,545,337,000.

rinrupple Mm p. PI
The JacksonvilleComblno tays; On

the tables of hotels this winter a new
luxury will advertise Florida and sug-
gest the fragrant breezesof the flowery
poiiliibiila to those condemned by
the weather elsewhere to live within
doors and dieam of the sunshineand
the ozone of the open air. For the fash-
ionable fad will bo pineapple sirup and
it will add poetry to breakfast and
glory to the buckwheat. And wo can
furnish enough for everybody, slnco
an acre will give 1,200 gallons, and tho
eupply can be made to fit tho demand.

Calculating Wny.
Ho "That fellow is going to chargo

me only a dollar for this boat for the
wholo day." She "My! It's a regular
bargain Ball, Isn't It, deario?" Har-per'-B

Weekly.

No Joke.
Editor I ecc you've quite given up

the inotherIn-!a-w jol.es you used to bo
bo great on. How Is that? Office Hh-rr.cr-

Oh, I've got one now. I.onaeu"
Plck-Mc-U- p.
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"Earnestly pleading with her friend, lay
Clara advances toward the window an
She, too, hat. suffered under the wast-
ing Influences of suspense. Her face
mas lost Its youthful frosiinoss; no
Wellcnte flush of color rises on It when
'he sptaks. The soft gray eyes which
iron Frank'sheart In the by-go- ne time I
are sadly altered now. In reposethey
Jiave a dim and wearied look. In ac-(tl-

they are wild and restless, like
ys suddenlyawakenedfrom startling
' an w " TI In In... whlis...., hnr snft....aw. wuv,l -

brown hair hanging loosely over her
jjhoBlders, there Is something weird
land ghostlike In the girl, as sho moves too
bearer and nearer to ithe window In

the full light of the moon, pleading for
music that shall be worthy of the mys-

tery and the beautyof the night.
Will jrou come In here If 1 play to

you?M Mrs. Cray ford asks. "It Is a
xlsk, my love, to be out in the night all
air." in

"No! no! 1 like It Play while 1

am out here, looking at the sea. It
quiets me; It comforts me; It does me
good."

She glides back, ghostlike, over the
pawn. Mrs. Crayford rise and puts
down the volume that she has been or
wading. It Is a record of explorations
In the Arctic tecs. The time has gone So
iby when the two lonely women could
take an Interest In subjects not con-

nected
a

with their own anxieties.Now.
;when hope Is fast falling them now,
rwhen their last news of the Wanderer
and the Sea-Me- w Is news that Is more
.than two years old they can read of
nothing, but dangers and discoveries,
Icfses and rescues, In the terrible Polar
seas.
I Unwillingly, Mrs. Crayford puts her
il'cok asideaud goes to the piano Mo-v.ar-

"Air In A. with Variations," lies
open on the Instrument. One after an-

other she plays the lovely melodies,
so simply, so purely beautiful, of that
unpretendingand unrivalled work. At
the close of the ninth variation (Clara's
favorite) she pauses, and turns toward
the garden.
, "Shall I stop there''" she asks.

There is no answer. Has Clara wan-

dered away out of hearing of the mu-

sic that she loves the music thathar-

monizes so subtly with the tender
beauty of the night? Mrs. Crayford
rises andadvancesto the window.

No! there Is the white figure stand-

ing alone on the slope of the lawn
the headturned away from the house;
the face looking o.ut over the calm sea, of
whose gently rippling waters end In

the dim line on the horizon, which is
the line of the Hampshire coast.
, Mrs. Crayford advancesas far as
the path before the window and calls
to her. "Clara!"

Again there Is no answer. The white
figure still stands Immovably In Its
place. With signs of distress In her
face, but with no appearanceof alarm.
Mrs. Crayford returns to the room. Her
own sad experience tells her what has
happened. She summons the ser-

vants, i.nd directs them to wait In the
drawing room until she calls to them.
This done, she returns to the garden,
und anproachesthe mysterious figure
Dn the lawn.
j Dead to the outer world, as If she lay
already in her grave Insensible to
touch, insensible to sound, motionless
as stone, cold as stone Clara stands
or. the moonlit lawn, facing the sea-

ward view. Mrs. Crayford waits at her
side, patiently watching for the change
which she knows Is to comp. "Cata-
lepsy," as some call It "hysteria," as
others say this alone Is certain, the
same Interval always passes; the
same change always appears.

It comes now. Not a changeIn her
eyes; they still remain wide open, fixed
and glassy. The first movement is a
movement of her hands. They rise
tlowly from her side, and waver In the
air like the handsof a person groping
In the dark. Another Interval and
the movement spreadsto her lips; they
part and tremble. A few minutes
more, and worJs begin to drop, one by
one, from thoge parted lips words
spoken In a lost, vacant tne, as If she
1b talking In her tdeep.
' Mrs. Crayford loots back at the
house. Sad experience makesher sus-

picious of the servants' curiosity. Sad
experiencehas long since warned bei
that the servantsare not to bo trust-
ed within hearing of the wild words
which Clara speaks in the trance. Has
any one of them ventured Into the gar-

den? No. They are out of hearing at
the window, waiting for the signal
which tells them that their help Is
needed.

Turn'ng toward Clara once more,
Mrs. Crayford hears the vacantly-uttere- d

words falling faster and faster
from her lips.

"Fiank! Fnnk! Frank! Don't drop
behind don't trust Richard Wardour.
While you can stand, keep with tho
other men, Frurk!"

(Tho farewpll warning of Crayford
In the srlltudes of the Froznn Depp,
jepeateJby Claia In the garden of her
Ungllsh home.)

A moment of silence follows, and In
that moment the vision has changed.
She sees him on the Iceberg now, at
the mercy of the bitterest enemy he
lias on earth. She sees him drifting,
oer the black water, through the ashy
light.
I "Wake, Frank; wake and defend
jourself! Richard Wardour knows
that I love you Richard Wardour's
vengeance will tako your life! Wake,
Frank wake! You aro drifting to
your death!" A low groan of horror
hurst from her, sinister and terrlblo
to hear "Drifting! drifting!" she whis-
pers to herself; "drifting to his death!"

Her glassy eyes suddenly Boften,
Ihen close. A long shudder runs
through her. A faint flush shows Itself
on tho deadly pallor of her face, and
fades again. Her limbs fall her. She
dnlis Into Mrs. Crayford's arms.
i Tho servuntB. auawerlngthe call for
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help, cany hor Into the house They
her Insensible on her lied After

hour or more, her eyes open again
-t- his time with the light of life In
them open, and rest languUU on her
friend sitting by the bedside.

"I have had a dreadful dream." she
murmurs faintly. "Am 1 III, Lucy?

feel so weak."
Even as she says tho words, sleep,

gentle, natural sleep, takesher sudden-
ly, as It takes young children weary
with their play. Though It Is all over
now. though no further watching Is
tequlred, Mrs. Crayford still keeps her
place by the bedside, too anxious and

wakeful to retire to her own room.
On other occasions, She Is accustom-

ed to dismiss from her mind the words
which drop from Clara In the trance.
This time the effort to dismiss them is
beyond her power The words haunt
hor. Vainly she recalls to memory

that the doctors have said to .her
speaking of Clara In the state of

trance. "What she vaguely dreads for
the lost man whom she loves, Is min-
gled In her mind with what she Is
constantly reading of trials, dangers
and escapes In the Arctic seas. The
most startling things that she may Bay

do are all attributable to this cause,
and may be explained In this way."

the doctors have spoken, and thus,
far, airs. Crayford has shared their
lew. It Is only that thegirl's

words ring in her ear with a strange
piophetic sound In them. It Is only

ht that she asks herself: "Is
Clara present, In the spirit, with our
loved and lost ones In the lonely
North? Can mortal vision see the dead
and living in the solitudes of the
Frozen Deep?"

CHAPTKR XIV.
HE night has
passed.

Far and near the

Auv(iv garden- view-looke-

Its gayest
and brightest in
the light of the
noonday sun. The
cheering sounds
which tell of life
and action were
audible all round

the villa. From the garden of the
nearest house rose the voices of chil-

dren at play. Along the road at the
back sounded tho roll of wheels, as
carts and carriagespassedat Intervals,
Out en the blue sea the distant splash

the paddles, tho distant thump of
the engines, told from time to time of
the passage of steamers,entering or
leaving the strait between the island
and the mainland. In the trees the
birds sang gayly among the rustling
leaves. In the house the women serv-
ants were laughing over some Jest or
story that cheered them at their work.
It was a lively anil pleasant time a
bright enjoyable day.

The two ladies wete out together,
resting on a garden seat, after a walk
re und the grounds.

They exchanged a few trivial words
relating to the beauty of the day, and
then said no more. Possessing the
same consciousness of what she had
seen In the trance which persons In
general possess of what they have
seen in a dream believing In the vis-Io- n

as a supernatural revelation-Clar-a's
forebodings were now, to her

mind, realized as truths. Her last
faint hope of ever seeing Frank again
was now at an end. Intimate experi-
ence of her told Mrs. Crayford what
was passing In Clara's mind, and
warned her that the attempt to reason
and remonstratewould be little better
than a voluntary waste of words and
t'me. The disposition which sho had
herself felt, on the previous night, to
attach a superstitious importance to
the words that Clara had spoken In
the trance had anlshed with the re-

turn of the morning, Rest and reflec
tion had quieted her mind and had re-

stored tho composing Influence of her
sober sense. Sympathising with Clara
In all besides, feha had no sympathy,
as they sat together in the pleasant
sunshine,with Clara's gloomy despair
of the future. She whocould still hope
had nothing to say to the sad com-

panion who had done with hone. So
the quiet minutes succeededcacti other,
and the two friends sat side by side in
silence.

An hour passed nnd the gate-he- ll of
the villa rang. They both started
they both knew the ring. It was the
hour when the postman brought their
newspapers from London. In past
days, what hundredson hundreds of
times they had torn off the cover
which er.closed the newspaper and
looked at tho same column with the
samo weary mingling of hope and de-

spair! Thero y as It was yester-
day: as It would be. If they lived,

thero was tho servant with
Lucy's newspaper and Clara's news-
paper In his hand! Would both of them
do again y what both of them had
done so often In tho days that were
gone?

No! Mrs. Crayford removed tho cov-

er from her newspaper as usual. Clara
laid her newspaper aside unopened, on
the garden seat.

In silence Mrs. Crayford looked
where sha always looked, at the col-

umn dovoted to the latest IntPlllgence
from foreign parts. Tho Instant her
eye fell on the page die started with a
loud cry of Joy. The newspaper fell
from her trembling hand. She caught
Clara In her arms. "Oh, my darling'
my darling! news of them at last."

Without nnswerlng, without the
slightest chango In look or manner,
Clara took the newspaper from tho
ground and lead tho top lino In tho
column, printed In capital letters.

THE ARCTIC EXPEDITION.
She waited and looked at Mrs. Cray-

ford. "Can you bear It, Lucy?" sho
asked, "If I read it aloud?"

Mrs. Crayford was too agitated to
tujwer In wrdr fU. signed Impa

( f -

T lZr tf
I

tiently to Clara l go o' Clnra read
the nowH which followed tho heading
In ctpltnl lnttcrt. Thus It ran!

"The following Intelligence from St.
John's, Newfoundland, 1ms reached us
for publication' Tho whaling vessel,,.... ... ,, ...I !..... ...k I

.iiiyiiienuiMi ii lupin icii u uuiu iiu'i j
with the surviving olllcers und men of
the Expedition in Davis Strait. Many
ire stated to be dead, and some aro
supposedlo be mlsalng. Tho list of tho
s,icd, as collected by the people of the
whaler. Is not vouched for as being
absolutely correct, the circumstances

I Pining been adverse to Investigation.
The vessel was pressed for time, find
the members of thu Expedition, nil
more or less suffering from exhaustion,
were not In a position to give the
necessary assistanceto Inquiry. Fur-
ther particulars may be looked for lu
the next mall."

The list of the survivors followed,
beginning with the officers In the or-

der of their rank. They both read the.
list together. The first name was Cap-

tain Holding. The second was Lieu-
tenant Crayford.

There the.-'wire'-s Joy overpowered
her. After a pause, she put her arm
round Clara's waist, and spoke to her.

"Oh, my love," she murmured, "nrc,
you ns happy as I am? Is Frank's name
there, too? The tears are In my eyes.
Rend for me I can't read for myself."

The answer came, In etlll, sad tones:
"I have read ns far as your husband's
name. 1 have no need to read further."

Mrs. Crayford dashed thetears from
her eyes, steadied herself and looked
at the newspaper.

On the list of survivors the search
was In vain. Frank's name was not
among them. On a second list, headed
"Dead or Missing," the two first names
that nppearedwere: Francis Aldcrsley.
Richard War lour.

In speechlessdistress and dismay
Mrs. Crayford looked at Clara. Had
she strength enough, In her feeble
health, to sustain the shock that had
fallen on her? Yes! She bore It with
a strange unnatural resignation; she
looked, she spoke, with the sad

of despair.
"I was prepared for It," she said. "I

saw them In the spirit last night. Rich-

ard Wardour las discovered the truth,
and Frank has paid the pennlty with
his life and I, I alone am to blame."
She shuddered, and put her hand on
her heart. "We shall not long be part-
ed, Lucy; 1 shall go to him. He will
not return to me."

Those words were spoken with a
calm certainty of conviction that was
terrible to see. "I have no more to
say," she added, after a moment, and
rose to return to the house. Mrs. Cray-
ford caught her by the hand, and forced
her to take her seat again.

(TO HE CONTl.M'lMl.)

DOCTORS WANT ADVERTISING
Ktliles of the l'rnfritnlou I'orblil It, but

There Are Ways to ict It.
From the Washington Post: "Two

or three yenis ago when tho bicycle
craze hit St. Louis hard there came a
strange doctor to the city, who
straightway got himself largely adver-
tised in the local press by reason of
his savage utterancas against the
wheel," said a St. Incuts man. "This
medical gentleman managedto keep
himself before the public for quite a
while by inveighing in the elt papers
against the bicycle, particularly as re-

garded its effects on the health of wo-

men riders. He declared It to be the
most Injurious form of exercise n wo-

man could take, and that If persisted
In It would bring on all sorts of ail-

ments and diseases. He wrote In good
vein and his pithy style made quite an
Impression among n class ofconserva-
tive women who looked on the wheel
with distrust and dislike, anyway, and
who wcro greatly pleased to hear It
condemned froma Eclentlflc source. As
a matter of fact, the only aim and mo-

tive this doctor had was to get his
name before the public, and ho suc-

ceededso well that from being an un-

known he speedily built up n fashion-
able nnd lucrative practice. Whether
he believed half of what he wrote I

don't pretend to say, but I am satisfied
that his ulterior schemewas as I have
stated. He was smart enough to sec
that his reasoning, however fallacious,
would commend itself to a certainclass
of women, and lie knew further that
no other doctor of high standingwould
go to the trouble of contradicting his
views In print. The papers were kind
enough to give him a lot of free adver-
tising, and he worked his opportunity
for all It was worth.

BRIDE'S SENSIBLE TROU3SEAU

Clothes KhoaM lie Chosen Suitable Q

Iter rnsltion In Life.

Isabel A. Mallon writes of "A Bride's
Moderate Trousseau" In the Ladles'
Home Journal. "Tho girl who has a
fortune at her command needs no sug-

gestions," she says, "but the girl who
has to think out the wisdom of ovary
dollar spent on her trousseau Is the ore
whii asks for advice. Taking It 'or
grrntcd. then, that you will live a more
or lesn social life, having your day at
home and visiting your friends, and go.
lng occasionally to hear good mus.i:,
you can decide exactly what you will
need. First of all, freshen all the gowns
you possess,then you know their possi-
bilities; then I would advise one hand-
somesilk dress,combined, perhaps.wfth
velvet, and having, to go with It, '.vo
Indices one for wear when you are
visiting, the other to bo used when
wool dress for street wear; if required,
Have ono simple, but smart looking
wool dress for streetwear; If requlreed,
you might betteromit your visiting cos-tum- e

than this. A black skirt, either
of moire, silk or satin, will bo useful,
since with It thero can 'jo worn any
numberof elaborato bodices. Then yon
you will want, also, a comfortable
wrapper, to wear In no ploco except In
your own room; two pretty, well fitting
house dresses; a coat aulled to the sea-
son; awrap that Is a little more elabor.
ate, If you can afford It; but do not
make tho mistake, so often made, of
buying clothes that aro not suited to
your position in life, or, what Is equally
as bad, of buying such an elaborato
wardrobe that It will go out of fashion."

In making up their profit and loss
account It Is said that Parisian ware-

houses have to allow for thefts, and
that tMs Itom Is the most Important
one with some of the larger uoukmi.

IN THE ODD CORNER.

SOME STRANGE. QUEER AND the

CURIOUS PHASES OF LIFE.
dent
$252

Hmitli African Hunk Stor-y- Super lu
stition About tho Number Tlilrtrrn

Womlrrfiil llimninrHiiR l'tnt -- We

I.We on it Narrow Slurislii. so

A Noiik to tho Autumn. aud

'i llKSi: nre the day- r when tho Blunt-Iii- k

lays Of
Of tliu sun arc soft

mill tho copjo
displays

lt topnz and gar-
net mid emerald
lilies

Tluit garnish the
hills; mid tho
sapphire blue

Dance In the wave
of tho lokcs und
bays.

Theseare the days when the vclllnfj maze
Of tho Indian summer softly lays

On wood nnd fen, and the parti lage
brown

ItustlcH the leaves that are fnllen down
And nies from the hunter who comes

from town.

These are. the dnys when, above In tho
haze,

The goose files high on a wing that flnys
The crisping air, and his honKlng can
Is a warning safe of the flight of fall, In
And winter that comes with her wither-

ing pall.

Thesoare the days when eyes aro ablaze
And Cupid refuses to listen to nays,

And promises summer In hearts all
aglow

With love, nnd he'll bring It, I verily
trow;

And that Is tho reason my paean of
praise

I ouml for the fall with Its Jewels of It
days.

A South African Snake Story.
There Is more than one way of fight-

ing a snake. In Natal, South Africa,
where lives the deadly mamba ser-
pent, a party of fifty or sixty Kaffirs
were building a road. In the course of
their work they came to a huge stone,
under which dwelt a large black mam-
ba, well known to the neighboring In-

habitants as being very fierce and
venomous. The superintendentantici-
pated trouble with the rock and so he
offered a reward to the Kaffir that
would bring him tho snake'sskin. For
a time none of them dared make the
attack, but a slim youth finally saun-
tered forward, and amid the Jeersand Iprotestationsof the rest declared him-
self equal to the task. He took from
his neck what looked like a bit of
shriveled stick, chewed it, swallowed
some of It, spat out the rest on his
hands, and proceededto rub his glisten
ing brown body and limbs all over.
Then, taking up his stick, nnd chant-
ing a song of defiance, he advanced
with great confidence andswagger to
the boulder. Thero ho roused up the
mamba, who In great fury nt being dis-
turbed bit him In the Up with great
venom. The boy took no notice of the
bite, but broke the snake'sback with
his stick and bringing him to his mas-
ter asked for the reward, obtaining
which ho went back to his work, and
the bite of the reptile had no effect on
him whatever.

No bribe, not even that of a cow (bet-
ter than any gold In the eyes of a Kaf-
fir), would Induce this native to dis-
close the secret of his antidote,which,
he said, had been handed down In his
family for generations. The snake was
a very lrng one, and so old that it had
a mane. It Is a well-know- n fact that
certnln of the Zulus have antidotesfor
the more deadly snako poisons, which
they preserve as a secret within their
own families.

The Number Thirteen.
From the Boston Journal; The

that thirteen Is unlucky,
which Is traced backto a sacredsource,
meets with as many contradictionsas
confirmations. The fact that the hor-
rible fire In the Paris bazaar startedat
booth thirteen was telegraphed all
around thoworld, whereas little notice
Is attracted by Nansen'ssuccess with
thirteen men. At one time two was a
dreaded number in England, owing to
the dynastic disastersto all raonnrchs
second of their name from Ethelred II.
to Georgo II. Yet Napoleon's number
through his life was two, and who
could wish for better luck thar came
to Goody Two Shoes, or than that
which resultsat times from having two
strings to your bow? Three, which
slnco tho days of Pythagorashas been
tho divine number, shows that it Is not
Invariably fortunate, for, though the
fates are three, so also nre the furies.
The graceb are three, but so also are
tho Judges in hades and the heads ot
Cerberus. Then thero are the records
of three disloyal tribes in Welsh his-
tory; there aro the three robbers In
Orion's belt; there were tho threo ty-

rants nt AJhens, and threo In myth-
ology Is as unlucky as It r (Jlyino,
Just so clearly as It has been shown
In tlrao that the unlucky two can be
lucky and that the pleasantthree can
bo unpleasant,tho followers of tho late
Capt. Fowler would show that the un-
lucky thirteen can be tho luckiest nub-be- r

thero Is. So we may as well regret
his departure,while we wish success
to his associates.

We Live nn a Narrow Murgln.
A very small chango In tho present

condition of our earth would Imme-
diately kill every living being upon
Its surface. An eastern writer com-

ments nn tho fact that wo llvo on a
very narrow murgln. A little more
heat or a little moro cold, and wo die.
Our existence depends on keeping
changes of temperaturewithin a range
of 1 per cent of what wo know ns pos-

sible extremes. If tho moon wore
very much larger the tidal wave would
carry tho entire ocean twice a day over
the surface of tho earth. It tho earth
were much smaller wo would lose our
atmosphere;If It wcro much larger wo
could not standupright more than five
minutes, nor woul,d we ho able to
mount a hill except by painful crawl-
ing. If the year were twice ns long aa
It Is It Is doubtful If we could raise
food enough In the summer to carry
us through the winter or If we could
survivethe accumulated cold. In every
way our earth lies Just at the meeting
point of two kinds of death, which "on
this bank and shoal ot time" wo must
fight with either hand. It makes no
difference whether wo havo fitted our-selv-

to tho earth through a long
rerles of evolution or whether It wns
fitted to us; as far as wo know It is tho
only habitable spot In the universe
and the chanceB arc almost Infinite i

that no other Is so favorably located.
Let ui make the roost we can of It, ,

.i
Clock for the Deaf,

One of tho Interesting Itctts ot tho
stnto expenso charges for July, snya

St. Paul Olobe, oppenrs In the cur-

rent lists ot the state Bchool for tho
at Faribault. It Is tin Horn ot
for a clock, which In roiunrknblo

more elements than In that ot Its
expensive character. Hut this me
chanism Is certainly n wonder, for It Is

nrranged that It calls the pupllB'
attention homly to the school program

tho calendar, In spite of tho fact
that they nre all deaf nnd tho usual
alarms do not affect them In the least.

courso ono clock would not bo vis-

ible to nil tho pupils, so there arc ten
secondary clocks, with dials,
which tell the teachers nnd scholars
who cannot see the mnln clock what
class In mnthcmatlcs Is now duo to
count up fractions on Its fingers, or
when the scholars In English grammar
will write their lesson leaflets. Tho
secondary clocks aro Included In tho
original Item of 252, as aro five-Inc- h

fire-gong- s, tho utility of which in a
school for tho deaf has aroused the
curiosity of some of tho state depart-
ments, which fear that tho precedent
thus established may result In the es-

tablishment of tho purchase of Mols-sonlc- rs

andBouguercnus for the dormi-
tory In tho school for the blind, and
standardworks on the Integral calculus

the li-

brary.

Sharper lleatt a Conductor.
"It was on one of my early tripe,"

said tho conductor. "A well dressed
man got on my car and when I went
to him for his fare he handed me a
$5 bill. I took the bill and examined

pretty close, as I always do with
big bills. I didn't have any too much
change, so I held tho bill in my hand
and said, 'Haven't you anything small-
er?' The man said, 'I don't think so,'
but he took the bill and crumpled It
up in his hand while he searched
through his pockets for smaller monoy.
Then ho shook his head and handed
back tho crumpled bill. I didn't look
at It again, but stuck it In my pocket
and counted out $4.95 change. Well;
when I counted my money at the end
of the run I found myself Just $4

short. Then I tumbled to the game.
The sharper had cleverly changed tho
$5 for a while he was looking
through his pockets and I simply bit
like a sucker. But, say, you can bet

won't bite again." PhiladelphiaRec-

ord.
!Wonderful Iluotnerang Feat.

Yellow teak wood, when made In
the form of a boomerang, Is nn ef

I

i

Im Z In ikvtv

inr--iMVf?".irrf .

HOW THE FEAT WAS ACCOM
PLISHED.

fectlvc hunting weapon. But even In
Australia, tho home of the boomerang,
few white men know how to handle the
deadly curved stick.

Henry Edgren, the Australian hammer--

thrower, Is an expert boomerang
j

handler,and can bring down most any
flilr iltlnn n n fnlliltl ntinut nirvnujiiib iumB m. a ...., Bun.,. ..
Tho latest achievement of this kind

..1 ln. Cii,..1,. ...!, t?JRn
not only succeeded In bringing to
earth a depredatingcrow but severed
Its head completely from Its body, hav-
ing previously made a wagor that he
could accomplish this remarkablefeat.
The bird's head was as neatly cut from
the body ns if a knlfo had slashed It.

Ulmeng Culture.
From The St. Louis Republic: The

secretof raising ginsenghas been dis-
covered at last. It Is being grown on
Missouri soil and cultivated by a Mis-
souri farmer. China has an unlimited
demand for the ginseng root, and be-

cause of Its scarcity, pays the hand-
some price of $2.50 for a single pound
of It. Heretoforetho market has been
supplied from certain sections where
the herb grows wild. Repeated at-
tempts to cultivate It have proved a
failure. But, according to Waldo
Parks, a guest at the Lacledo Hotel,
Spencer Brown, a farmer down in
Texas county, Is cultivating an acre
of ginseng. It matures lu six years.
Fom the product of thai acre he ex
pects to realize the modest sum of
$20,000. He will limit the product so
as to keep the price up. Mr. Brown
says lhat the ginseng flourishes In rich
limestone soil, shaded from the sun.
It requires eighteen months to germi-
nate and six years for full growth. He
Is making no secretof the discovery,
but explains Its mysteries to any one.
By the Chinese ginseng 1b considered
a medlclnnl Ingredient of wonderful
powers. A liquor is distilled from It
which 1b bupposed to cure all diseases.
They have never been able to find the
secretof Its culture,nnd have depended
upon tho wild roots found hero und
there for their supply.

Camera Ilrnught Hack the Money.
ProfessorJules Amann of tho Unl

vcrslty of Lausanne,Switzerland, was
recently called upon to apply scientific
photography to a rather noVel purpose.
A Swiss peasantwoman who had saved
by hard labor and economy a sum
equivalent to $110, having temporarily
to leavo her cottago untenanted,plac-
ed her money, In the form of bank
bills, in a tin box, which she hid away
In the oven ot her stove. During her
absence, says the Youth's Companion,
her son came home, and, not knowing
what his mother had done, started a
fire in tho stove. When the poor wo-

man returned the bank bills had been
reduced to black cinders. She was ad-

vised to apply for aid at the laboratory
of the university, andProf, Amann suc-

ceeded In so photographingtho carbon,
lzed bills as to make their denomina-
tions, signatures, etc., decipherable
Armed with thesephotographsthe wo
""" recovered the valueof all the bills
from the bankswhich bad Issuod them.
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THIERS' FIRST SUCCESSES.

Atitnya Went Straight to Mm Mart
Affair.

Tillers' grentachievement nt Alx was
In winning u prize offered by the nend--

euiy for nn essay on VntivPimrRiH'H,
itnvn Ibn riiiiillniKilliin. Tilt! WIIV 111

which this prize waa secured wiib char-

acteristic of Thlorn. He wiotc one cs.
say which would have been successful
but for tho fact that It was known to
bo his. The essays were Hont nnony-nousl- y,

but Thiers had been unnblc to
refrain from reading hln to a literary
society. The royalists on the commit-
tee, knowing 11b 'lUthorshlp, were un-

willing to grant It the prize and post-

poned tho decision. Thiers nt once
wrote nnother In n different Btylc,

which Mlgnot copied nnd sent anony-

mously. This essay won the prize, nnd
tho whole town laughed at the clever
scheme. Tho money which he received
enabled him to uo to Paris. He had
hoped to practice law, but found hq
had not money enough to bo admitted
to the Pnrls bar. He tried unsuccess-
fully writing, fan painting and tho du-

ties of a private jecretary, but earned
barelyenough to keep from starving in
his garret. Finally he got n chance to
write for the Conatitutlonnel. Tho
editor, to whom ho had an Introduc-
tion, had thought to get rid of him by
asking him to write a review ot the
salon for that year. He Bupposedthat
Thiers must fall In such a task. The
artistic tastewhich had beendeveloped
at Alx made his review a literary event.
While doing Justice to David's great
service to French art in tho paBt,
Thiers urged emancipationfrom the
fetters with which David had bound
the French school, and in contrast
called attention to Delacroix, then an
unknown painter. This single article
did much for French r.rt, nnd nUo se-

cured the author a good position as a
Journullst. For this he was eminently
fitted, as ho wub clear headed, went
right to the heart of affairs and always
wrote with his audience clearly before
his mind. These enme qualities were
afterward prominent In his speeches.

AN ENGLISH GALLANT.

lie Win Very Gorgeous In the i:tlu-bctlin- n

Diijk.
Glancing across the surface of every

day life In the Elizabethandays of ro-- I

bust manhood, It Is Interestingto no--

tlce the lively childlike simplicity of
awn...,..... .1... ln.. . i.l.ni 1,llllni. '
uiuiiiicia, uie lute ui nuun.., uiiuium
colors worn by both sexes,nnd to com-
pare these charming characteristics
with the sober habiliments and re-

served manners of the present day,
says tho NineteenthCentury. Here Is
an example of the man of fashion, the
beau-ide- al of the metropolis, as he sal
lies lurin into uie cuy iu ijuiuuu iiuu- -

self In tho favorite mart of fashionable
loungers, St. Paul's churchyard. His
beard, If he have one, Is on the wane,
but his mustaches are cultivated and
curled at the points, and himself redo-le- nt

with choicest perfumes. Costlly
tpwnla dopnrntn hl n.irq n unld brooch
of rarest workmanship fastens his
bright scarlet cloak, which Is thrown
carelessly over his left shoulder, for he
is most anxious to exhibit to the ut-

most advantagetho rich hatchingsof
his stlver-hllte- d rapier and dagger, tho
exquisite cut of his doublet (shorn of
its skirts) and trunk hose. His hair,
cropped close from the top of the head
down the back, hangs in long, love-- 1

locks on the sides. His hat, which was
then really now In the country, having
supplantedtho woolen cap or hood, Is
thrown Jauntily on one side; It Is high
nnd tapering toward the crown and has
a band around It, richly adorned with
precious stones, or by goldsmiths
Work, nnd this gives support to one of.,, flncf nt ,,

' v. ji.i.,.t.u.

Proof AgnluKt l'ulu.
The bite of a cobra, received when

she was D years old, has paralyzed the
sensory nerves of Evnntlno Tnrdo, a
young widow In the East Indies. She
Is now utterly without the sense of
touch, and no torture can give her pain.
She can also swallow deadly poison
without harm.

Only Jim Ulilu't.
In a ball game the other day Jim

Corbett put out twelve men and his
share of the receipts was $300. And
yet there was a time when Jim could
hnvo made $20,000 by putting out one
man. Ex.

An Eiaay a Iluy.
It used to take Addison only a single

day to prnreone of his celebrated es-

says. Exchange.

MISSING LINKS.

Tho blcyclo, as well as the Bible,
now forms a part of tho missionary's
outfit.

In August nearly 3,000,000 pounds ot
fish, valued at $110,000, wcro landed at
Gloucester, Mass.

In ten years the school attendanceIn
though tho population has not In-

creased In any such proportion,
Sutton-ln-Ashfiel- d, in Nottingham,

has given birth to moro famous crick-
eters than any ofher town In Eng-
land.

"Shaw'sSaw Shop" Is a sign In Port-
land, Me., and a paper thero suggests
that It Ib a good test for articulation
In a prohibition state.

It Is estimatedthat moro than 75,000
fishermen go out of Mow York every
Sunday and that they spend on nn av-e- ra

go ot $2 each on the sport.
In a Boston court, a few days ago, a

man engaged In manual labor testified
that ho was obliged to work twenty-on-o

hours out of the twonty-fou- r.

A numberof Roman graves have re-

cently been laid baro at Cologne. The
Buffalo has moro than doubled,

has been secured from spoliation
by an extensive Inclosure.

"I don't see how a brilliant man like
Professor Dusentrals can put In so
much time talking to that Insipid Mrs.
Moktaque." "Oh, he's only stropping
his intellect." Chicago Journal.

Caller "Nellie, Is your mother In?"
Nellie "Mother Is out shopping." Call-

er "When will sho return, Nellie?"
Nellie (calling back) "Mamma, what
Bball I say now?" Harper'sBazar.

He "I understand Scribbler has
mat' i a big hit with his novel. I didn't
know he was clever." She "He Isn't
clever; has shrewd. His characters
don't talk aboutanything but bycitlsV

PhiladelphiaRecord.
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The Irrationalities of iifV

Toilet or Mickey's V mJ
Cow Catcher Tlio Mn'W '
I.ucky.

lrrMonallllc.
I N'T-il- l tf son

..astf 1,
A win.. W1U1

WW-r- V" Too " " ,of ta
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Ain't .' on bIs for&0 Vft

by.mm Ain't TVUi-j- i.

bcln y ti
body else to.WrK.

'$& .
Ain't any reasonIn not o
Ain't this life the btt,youji

J-i-"

Ain't nny reason In fceln
Somethlngil happen,JJ'taly

grade.

Ain't any reason In talkin'
Tho little you've got to a:

Ain't any renson In not
as you've got to the

cup;

Aln'l inv renson In not foi,
You must keep on lovln' to ,

JCrHhIi hh. .MfiMtM In nnt hWdmil i nn i -
Make a beglnnln' on carry It throutn

ll.K am. na.nn nr tnV. OT bCAUtf,

i Jnlni .Muthl.ff Iach thnn VOUr duty.

-- Laura H. Fisher In Boston Traveler.

A Quick Toilet.

t
Shadv Nook "De railroad accidti!;

didn't do a t'ing ter Smlkey."
Nooksy Shade "What's de mattc.J

wld im?"
Shady Nook "He was on dt ,

cow-catch- de holler busted and ho
got a Bteam bath.dewheels cut his hair
off, and It wns a close shave for his
life."

The Common Complaint.
"What caused your company to dis-

band?" Inquired the gossip.
"The crazo for realism," replied the

manager sadly. "You remember the
speech In which Polonlus says to his
son, 'Put money In thy purse.' "

"Yes."
"Well, Laertes refused to go on with

his part without real money." Wash-
ington Star.

Nn Need of I'oar.
"We had better look after the booftn

keeper, I am sorry to say," said the
senior partner. "His clothes aro much
too fine for his salary. And besides,I
have heard that he plays poker."

"Yes," said tho Junior partner, with
the chastened air of ono who knew,
"that Is how he managesto wear such
good clothes." New York Herald.

More Than He Could Stand.
"How about that walking delegate

walking out of the church Sunday right
in the middle of the sermon? Hnd he
got so In the habit of walking that he
did It automatically?"

"Nah. The preacher happened to
say something about observing the bib-
lical Injunctions." Indianapolis Jour-
nal.

Ih ThU a Hull?
"Why didn't you comewhen I rang?"

said a lady to her servant.
"Becauso I didn't hear the bell."
"Hereafter when you don't hear the

bell you must come nnd fell mo so."
"Yes'm." Boston Traveler.

Then llu Hurried.
"Well," ho said, at last, after they

had been silently gazing nt each other
for a long time, "I think I'd better
go."

"Dear me," she exclaimed, "I believe
you're a mind reader."

Hullt Lucky

Pink "Yes, sah, dat op man wil-lum- H
's luckiest man I eveh seen!"

Rastus-"Su- tny ho Is, man;
dun born dat way. Luk at dem hawse"
shoe lalgs ob his!"

l'roipccti for the n0,,"I guess the nrlKenml... ........
.that somebody Is going to leave thpm
tome money."

"Why?"
, "They've decided to let their .
oecomean artist."
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INTEREST TO MAIDS
D MATHON9.m.'T Tk.-- 'otra of tlio Mmlni

v""W" BSV IiiIit Hlylf Viirlmi
'iaBBM- - MPJ (Ten I to tlio 1'nlr Hex

I,(IVO Men On.
TOOK from tholr

hiding place luHt

Your
nllil letters,
Hwrtlhourt, unci.si renil,

And their passion
thrilled In thu
waning light,

Thoi'Rli 1 sold,
".My lovo Is
ilrad."

Hut tenra c a 111 0
Ijaclt to my world
worn eyes

tliMight of a Bolilcii Junu
oypii who siitw. o never men

lits drift under the moon."

iniilte wlnmi come nnd white sails bo
Ifrlns out Into the dawn,
memory comes with rcilucnt flow,
It's truo as over It was, I Know,

love lives on and on.

It come"! with the touch or tin- - clusp of a
hand,

Or the Rlance of a stranger's eye,
Or a kindly act In a foreign laud,

Or the gleam of a slurry sky,
Or a drifting boat on n silver lake,

Or n Illy you touch with your oar,
Or the sound of the winds nnd waves that

break
In melody on the shore.

jrfJtBut as long as white wing come nnd go
ur unit in mo rosy anwn.

tW'lillo memory cornea with refluent flow.

fl ? j'iF"

IBl Mi(l But'(IBl And
WM That

frfrajyt is true as ever It was, I know,

r--

liat love lives on and on.
mitia I'layton Senbury In New Kna.
land Magazine.

A I'relty DiMlgn,

, Vnnlty 1'ulr.
HLawn parties are a new society

Invitations recently sent out
Irom a Long Island country house read
m follows: "Mrs. S requests the
fleasure of your company to drink a
kup of coffeo and hear the souk of the
lark on Saturdaymorning at 5 o'clock.
K. D. Dancing In the dew." The post-
script seems to Indicate that the party

jJjras merged into a Knelpp-cur- e affair.
ld-timers are making remarks

about the difference In traveling para-
phernaliaof today from that of a few
years back. The average summer trav-
eler In the SO's managed to get along
with a carpetbag and a cloth-covere- d

receptacle hardly larEe enough to con
tain one puffed sleeve. Even in hoon--

.Bklrt days things seemedto accemmo--

datlngly fold up Into n small space,but
today when tliero Is no crinoline and
girls wear simple shirt waists and plain
Bklrt8, they rcqiilro enough trunks to
atock a store. Even tho men arooblig-

ed to havo bags galore, blcyclo trunks,
golf-bag-s and Saratogasand old peoplo

travel with medicine bags,a half-dozo- n

ehawlstraps filled with wraps
their trunks. That all this amaz-In- g

mass of bags, trunks and boxes Is

go swiftly and safely handled by tho
8o"K.VIed baggage-binasher-a Is a subject
of wondor.

Dig dinners aro so commonnowadays
that an announcement such ns ".Mr.

and Mrs. Jameson James will glvo n

dinner of 200 covers, tallowed by a
dancoat their Newport cottage," passes
without special notice. A few years
ago tho entertainmentof such a num-

ber at a private houso would have boon

out of tho question. It was not long
ago that tho Uradley-Martlu- s startled
Eocloty by building n new room over
their back-yar- d In Now York, especial-

ly for tho accommodation of tho cup-

per arrangementsat n ball. Today
none of tho ultra-sma- rt New York net

would consider for an Instant n house
which did not hare rooms largo enough

for all purposes. Ttrenlv-flv- o years

L
ngo fow lioiiecH worn Inrso cnniiKh evn
ror milieu, and only Mrn. Anlor anil
Mm, AiiriihI Ilolmotit hint picture .s

which could ho converted Into
linllroomn In eono of noccHslty. Thnt
made tllO tinntlllllilV (if the I'ntrlnridiu
and Bitch orKiuilzntlonti, but hiich n
Btato is now rnpldly paeRlng nwny, no
tliero nro twenty ptlvato ballroomo In
New York today where there 'was one
fifteen yearn ago. This Is true also at
all the big nnd fashionable easternwa
tering places.

A Widow Hyiidlcute Itml (tin Knliiunii.
From the St. Louis Republic: A week

ago two flnniicccs, with several hun-
dred other young women from the
country, reached SI. Louis to mnko
their fall purchases from the whole-
sale houses. Flnniicco No, 2 went to
one largo millinery housoto buy goods,
and the other young lady to another
largo establishment. If they had been
men It would never have happened,
but, being women, each young lady
wished to seo just as much without
paying for It as she possibly could. So
Flnnnceo No. 2 set out on a tour of the
other trimming rooms and with poetic
Justice at her elbow she stormed un-
consciously Into the trimming room of
the establishmentwhere Flnanceo No.
1 was doing her buying. The one young
lady hpd gone In Just ahead of the oth-
er, and In carelessly openingher ret-
icule had dropped a letter. Financed
No. 2 picked up the letter. She know
that handwriting among a thousand,
and Just from force of habit she retired
to a cornerand read it through. It told
the story plainly enough. Now, every
milliner knows that it la impossible for
two women to own tho samo bonnet;
and also thnt no woman wishes to own
a bonnet after it has beenworn by an-
other woman. Consequently It wns a
veiy easy matter for the two flnancces
to agree, when they formed each oth-
er's acquaintancethat evening In tho
hotel, that they were both done with
the young man. He was expected to
call that evening early upon fiancee
No. 1. Dut they both met him In fian-
cee No. 2's drawing room, where they
said, "Wo thought we'd save you trou-
ble, and give you only one pang In-

stead of two, for we've both decidedto
breakour engagements."And now tho
young man has added a new word to
Sam Wellcr's warning, and he says,
"Bcvare of vldders, and also of mlll-ners- ."

llloomer ilrl Ituu a tlarvstrr.
From tho San Francisco Chronicle:

Four young women clad in bloomers
walked Into the fields of Lassen county
last week and asked permission to work
the harvester. They were Orra Dowoll,
Gertie Sawyer, Lllllo Dowell and Nel-ll- o

Packwood. It was granted them,
and they proceeded to action. One of
them climbed to tho driver's seat and
began to guide the twenty-al- x horses
around tho field, anotherattended tho
binder, a third took chargo of tho
sack sewing, and the fourth ran tho
separator. A whole morning was spent
In this Interestingoccupation, and then
without mishaps or adventures,they
retired, leaving tho astonishedmen In
possession. A harvestfield la the pret-
tiest sight In tho world, with Ha reflec-
tions of soft yellow light from tho
golden grain, its mist of Hying chaff and
sheaves of winnowed wheat, oata or
barley. Even rough, begrimed, per-
spiring men look picturesquo In this
alluring atmosphere,but when In their
places pretty girls nro introduced, the
scene becomesworthy of a Watteau.

Indian Police Hounded Up tho Ilrlde,
From tho Pocatello Tribune: News

from Ross Fork says that there came

SOMR OF THE LATEST DESIGNS.

near being u pitched battle there be-

tween tho Indians Saturdayafternoon.
During tho day tho Indian police had
been out rounding up the children on
tho reservation,preparatory to start-
ing thorn into school. This is the usual
proceeding. As soon ns the youngsters
got out of school they drift back to te-p- eo

life, and by full becomeas wild ns
young partridges,nnd have to be run
down and carried back to school. In
their catch Saturday,howovcr, tho In-

dian pollco had gatheredIn n
girl who had been married during

the summer. The brldo very naturally
objected from being torn from tho urms
of her husband, and tho husband ob-

jected just as strongly to losing his
young wife. Tho pollco rofused to
give her up, nnd the husband'sfriends
rallied to his support, nnd they took tho
young woman from the hands of her
captors by forco. Knives and guns
were freely nourished, and for n llttlo
while It looked as If tliero would bo a
general light, but tho. timely ni rival of
tho agent prevented bloodshed, Tho
brldo will not go to school thin year.

Wlmt Slmll Sli Wnir?
Tho first involution In tho seaoon's

V ti

'r
wheel (if fashion has como like a thief
In the night to disturb tlio poncu of tho
last tlnyH of a restful nuinnwr, which
brought no thought of how to fashion
our garments, no tiresome visits to tho
dressmaker's.Now thn dnlnty mimnior
tlrrsfl must be cast hhIiIo for the mora
substantialmaterialsand eleganceof u
winter outfit.

"What shall I wear?" Is tho question
that confronts every woman tho mo-
ment she arrives In town, and the sum-
mer vacation rapidly becomesan Indis-
tinct memory of relief, comfort and un-

appreciated Joy as the trying problem
asserts Itself and the work of refur-
nishing her entire wardrobe goes on.
The most definite mode which meets
her oye Just at the moment U tho
blouso In every possible variation of
fulness nnd decoration which fashion
can devise. To be sure, It Is not alto-
gether new, for It was tentatively In-

troduced In tho spring, when It was
well received, but It la here now with
emphatic declaration,and a blouse of
somo sort seems to be a fashlonnblo
necessity for all tho women who arc
slender enough to wear It with grace.
Stout women aro advised by one au-
thority on fashion "to avoid It as they
would tho plague;" but a slight
pouched effect In the front of a bodice
Is often becoming to generously pro-
portioned figures.

Tho latest winter blousohasa basque
formed of either square taba or a scant
frill, tho former being the favorito mo-

del, as It adds less to tho size of the
hips. Tho effect of a long waist is
essentialto the good style of a blouse,
and tho narrow Jeweled belt Is an-

other Important feature. Dut this Is
rather expensive, and a very satisfac-
tory belt can be mado of black satin
ribbon wide- enough to wrinkle a little
on a white or colored satin lining, and
fastened with an oval cut-ste- el buckle.

Tho Russian blouso Is properly a
street garment,worn over a faucy bo

dice of silk or lace, and fastens up tin
front or not, as you choose, beingsome
tlme3 turned back two Inches on elthei
side to show a pretty colored satlt
lining or velvet facing. It Is decoratec
elaboratelywith braid and beadedtrim
mlngs and edged with handsome fur
and Is altogethercharmingon the rlgh
woman. If you are very slight, tin
blouse Is cut loose, to fall a little ovei
tho bolt all the way around, and if not
it may be plain and close in tho back
cut in ono piece, loose In front, with tin
square taba below the belt, made lon
or shortas they arc most becoming.

Very pretty effects for house dressei
mado with tho blouso waist aro pro
duced with black velvet cither an lncl
and a half or two Inches wide. Thh
Is sewn In stripes up and down, tin

width of the velvet apart,on white satin
which forms the bodice.

Cookluff Tlirrmoniutrr.
CoolUug themometers are rather ox

peiulvo those of American manufac-
ture cost 3.C0, and imported thormom.
eters 5 but tho salo of them Is

They aio made of porcelain
and of Iron, the standard supporting
tho tube containing tho mercury Inclln-rea-

Tho scale Is marked un tn 4nn
degreesand over, and the several prop--'er cooking temperaturesare set forth1
on tho thermometersas follows: Cor-
rect heat for roasts In ovens: Pork
320; veal, 320; beef. 310; mutton, 300.'
Correct heat for baking: Puff pastry,
340; bread, 310; pastry, 320; meat plea.
290. Cooking thermometersaro sold
for household use und for hotels and,restaurants,
Ing backward at an angle from the
cose, so mat the marking can bo easily

I

No Minnrr.
... .lA.Ji .. ,
iu "u - uvciaiueu yourself an yoi

used to," Bal.l Gassznm as Maddox en-ter-

tho ofllco In good tlmo.
"Not jdnco tho baby was born'" ro--

plied Mnddcx. Doaton Post,

t

RECENT LETTERS.
To Dr. Ilnrtmnn by Catarrh

Menu.
Tht UA lowing

letters wefo re-

ceived from wo-me- n

.Mrs. J. II.
Mncjmber, vf Fro-
nt on I, Michigan,
writes: "My hus-
band had vaturrh

sn fttTngmi'Mfi win oat (licr.lfiillv.
K-- Y?'W " waa surprised

'NV'X
B

()11'0 boUo ()f
a, that ho was cured of tho

catarrh." Mrs. L. M. Hunter, of Clif-

ton, KunstiH, says: "After taking thrco
bottles of I'e-rtt-- I am cured of my
catarrh. I will not be without It In
tho house, as It cures coughs and
colds so quickly." Mrs. 0. J. Martin,
I'aoll, Ind. Ter., writes: "I have used
Pe-ru-- in my family and find It tho
best medicine for coughs, colds and
catarrh." Mrs. 0. F. Adams, of Llpan,
Hood county, Tcx writes: "Pe-ru-n- a

cured me of catarrh, with which I hail
been suffering Beveral year3. I feel
that Pe-ru-- baa saved my life, for
when I began taking it I was not abio
to do anything; could not cat or
sleep." Mrs. Austin Degrout, Wood-vlll- e,

Mich., writes: "I feel In every
way cured of catarrh, from which I

have been a sufferer for twenty yearn."
Send to the Pe-ru-- Drug Manufac-

turing Company, Columbus, Ohio,for
Dr. Hartman's IntcBt free book on
chronic catarrh, la grippe, etc.

Ask your druggist for a free Pe-ru--

Almanac for 1S9S.

It is easy for ti woman who owns u
lioi'ao and Inijjffy to make friendn.

You can novel toll whether u now
preacheris u successuntil ho yets u
funeral.

Don't TotaccoSclt and Smoke Your Lire Away.
To quit tobacco easily nnd forever, bo mag-

netic, full of life, ncrvu mid vigor, tulni
the wonder-worke- r, that makesweak men

strong. All druggist, fiUe. or 31. Cureguaran-
teed, ilnnklut und sample free. Address
Sterling Itemtdy Co., Chicago or N'uw York.

Cittern uf Sliullj.

At Margate, England, there Is a
relic of the pastabout which

very little apparently Is known. It Is
an underground cavern, or grotto,
whoso walla are lined with shells. In
Pearson'sMagazine tho grotto Is

by Mr. J. Malcolm Fraser.
Speaking,of hl3 visit of Inspection, Mr.
Fraser says: "Wo pass through a
rough-hew- n passage,one hundred feet
long, which suddenly emerges into the

grotto. Gas has been laid
throughout tho wholo route, und a.s
burner after burner is lighted, the
beauty and eleganceof one of the most
fantastic relics of tho pagan period re-
veal, themselves. A largo central col-
umn, supporting the arched roof, dis-
closes a marvel of architecturaldesign
eclipsing oven tho Alhambrlan mosaic
work, Innumerable panels perfectly
proportioned lino tho walls, the col-

umns and tho archesof tho cave- - -- each
panel beautifully finished each moat
pet feet In design all different. Ro3cs
with buds, flowers, sterna, and leaves
may all be seen exquisitely worked In
shells of different forms and colors.
Vines, with small white grapes inter-
mingled with larso black muscatels,
swords and shields, fishes and birds,
all tastefully arrangedand carried out.
Tho shells used in tho decoration of
this wonderful cavern are those which
may ordinarily be found on tho
beach of any of our British watering
places."

Everybody Say Bo.
CnseoretiCnndy Cathartic, tho most wonder

ful medicaldiscovery of the age,pleasantund
reft eshlngto the taste,actgently andposl tl ely
on the kidneys, liver und bowels,cleansingtlio
entlto hystein, dispel colds, euro headache,
fever, habitual constipation and biliousness.
I'lenso buy nnd try a box of C. C. C. 10,

.", .V) cent. Soldundguaranteedto euro by ull
druggists.

1'uoplo jjreatly enjoy hearing that a
practical joker has been whipped.

una nas

Un CAD VnllUfi
iiw 1 iv 1 ivvng vuunii int. . ...,.ni m ..".nun ricn raruinod of uuro, up

pan
uuca iohk time, (or tula ujr .

Oraliam,

DOUBLE QUICK
I

1421Nw Avenue, W D. C.

Mrh TrM On Mr,,
Trees ind planln havo llicii regular

times for going to nlfcp ax well an boys
and girls. Tlny m-e- tho nmr rhniiro
o rest from the of growing and

to rppalr and oil tin mm hlr.eiy of lifo
s'omo plnntH do all sleeping In
the winter while the ground Is frozen
and tho llmbn are bare of leaves. In
tropical countries where tho snow

falls and It is always growing weath-
er tho trees repose during the rainy
peason or during periods of drought.
They always chuoHO the most unfavor-
able working tlmo for doing their
sleeping, Just as mankind chooses the
night, he cannot Fee to work. In
connection with Interesting fact, n
Norwegian observer has Bom"
Interesting in which he
hart tried to chloroform plants, and ho
has found that the fumes of this

or r,leop-glv- has a marked
on tho plant, making It sleep

harderand grow faster when it wakes
up.

r.l'irnti- - Your ItoiTct With Cnarnrrtf.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation fnrevcr.

ltC.C.C full, druggistsrefund

An Irishman can m ainurt without
bt'lnjr cranky, but un American can't.

IlenfnrKs Cannot Ilo Cnrrd
by local applications ns they cannot
reach tho diseased of the ear.
There Is only 0110 wuy to euro cleufnesa,
tind that Is by constitutional remedies.
DenfneFs Is by an inflamed condi-
tion of tho mucous of tho

Tube. When this tube Is in-

flamed you have u rumbling sound or Im-

perfect hearing, nnd when it Is entlrjly
closed, Deafness Is tho result, 11ml un-
less the Inflammation can lie tnktn out
und this tubo restored to Its normal con-
dition, H1 bo destroyedforever;
nine cases out of ten are caused by ca-
tarrh, which Is nothing but an inflamed
condition of thu mucous surfaces.

Wo will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
thnt cannot bo cured by Hall's Cutarrh

Send for clrculats, free.
V. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo O.

Sold by Druggists. 7,r,o.

Fumlly 1'ilU are the best.

Xo inttti works too much, but neurlj
every man frets too

Htnr Tobacco Is the loading brand of
tbo wot Id. becnuso It Is tho besa

You like somo becuuo you can
feci wiu by comparison.

y!?vi? 'iiv' W !
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RuJyari Klplini;' s thrllllns new "Tin
Sanis,'" will appearexclusively In The
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WE ARE ASSERTING THE COURTS RIGHT TO THE
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD " CASTORIA " AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR 1RAUE MARK.

, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Byannis,
was originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," same
that has and docs now 'ST cvcrU
bear facsimilesignatureof wrapper.
This is original "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," xvhich has been
used homes of mothers of America for over
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at wrapper and seo that it is
tno you, havo always bought Sf Vs T" on ne

vivo oirjriature

experiments,

Cure.

Jo ono authority from mo to use name except
Tho Centaur Company of xvhich Chas. H. Fletcher
President.

March
Not Be Deceived.

Do not the life of your child by cheap
which druggistmay offer you (becausehe makes few more pennies

it), the ingredients of which even he not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought"
DEARS SIGNATURE OF

.Tvi.nit

PensionAgent,
A3IIINQTON,

portion

much.

Alt. vt. t?
Ifi- -

& A

ALL
DRUGGISTS

DARC ."" S1"
J"Ksn.tioutbiagton.CoiiD.

zkInsist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You.

CtNW C8fN, T? H)IT IIIIIT, CITY.

CANDY

X jM CATHARTIC

CURE

I nftllUTVlToverbl.lfor.nn.1.., DieY."
ni .a .ia in". vtiumrrHunch lamh. Tracls 81 to

unrslxo.atfrocul.'.WloWporccru:
8.

Yuuiik Countr

PENSIONSGetyourPenslon

Write CAPT.O'PARREIX,
York
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CONSTIPATION

heiwi

Tfl uuKts w,Nii:t ail tbt jAilS, Tapi Host Couth hjrup. Tastes uuol. Uoo M
Sold by drugglnt. HI

1.

Heating Jaini' rit, Knoord.
From ffin Wnhlnton iltar. "No,

lr," said tlio rural voter, "I wouldn't
trust thnt politician under clroiun-stances-,"

"Why not?"
"Vo'vo about how yo ortcr bo

wuro a two-face- d inun?"
"Yes."
"Well, after scoln all tho different

pictors him newspapers, I've
come tho conclusion that bo's a

man tho lowest

A fori'lg-iic- will run after his hat
when It blows while Ami.'rluun.
will walk.

IiIip Us Itesl.
is tho prncr uf ih nervous,who

sleep well Let llohtettera
Stomuch Hitters and tU"lr prayer will be
Hptedily nnincreri. InsotnuLi the product
of Ihdtyr stlonand norousness,two ussoelatc
allmctits, soon remedied the Hitters, which
also aiifiilshei miilatla, constipation, bvor
complaint, rheumatism and lildnuy com-
plaints.

A surprising nninlwr men mnko
tho mlstuko of being-- dead beats.

for Klfty C'entn.
fJuarantced tobaccohabit cure, weak

men htrung, Mood pure. Me. All druggists.

A bet with 11 woman is called a "jaw
bono bet." becausesho novel' puts up
uny money.

I'll1, Important Information
To men (plain envelope). How. ufter ten
yeais' fruitless doetoilng. I was fully te--
Muted t.ifuil Igor nnd robust manhood, No
( 1) frnuu mniiej accepted No
connection with incdkul emiec-n- ,vnt
snhl'ci) fiee Address I.iiek llox "JSC (lu- -

euifu. I., ."end '.'- - stamp if eutnemen'

Men do not it good lU'-- unless
it is 1IKII)'

WRWVbFutH
yACOBBj

'Iv-- i4

Burnlne of 'Sarah
CompanionJurlne 1S9S.
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Is reme-
dy it. people
themistakeof taking wblcli
at best are tonics possi-
bly reach their trouble. Mr. AsaSmith,

Indiana, says: "Por year
have Buffered with Sciatic Khcuuia

tlsm, which thebest
relieve. I look patent

medicines but did not teem
reach my trouble. grew

worse until
to take my food

handle in
any way; I

helpless.
bottles of re-

lieved mc so that
soon able move

my right
long walk
across the room, and

when I had finished
cured and as well as l,

ever. I weigh

A
Scrofula, Cancer,

andany form of blood troubles. If you
have n'blood take abloodmedi-
cine (gnatanlcedpurely

is tho blood and
is else. It
forces out the poison

will
send to anyone
our valuable

Address
Swift Specific
Co.,
Ga.

W
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Howells
Alme. Lillian Nordica
Airs. Burton
Octave Thauet
Alary Wllkins 1?
Alargaret E. Sangster
Harriet Spofford

Other. tit- -

Paper
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is only one of many
contributors to write for next volume

To show' tha varied strength and charm of The
original features for 1898, give the

following partial of

Right Hon. E. Gladstone
Hon. Tlionm? B. Reed
Hon. Justin
Hon. Qeorgc F. Hoar
Lieut. Peary

Frank
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BJ' wnicil in your POPH

Is prctcnteJby Mortality In U. S. A. durluc
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DR. F. J. DICXEY, Main St., Dallas. Tex.

a blood discascamloulynMood
can cure So many mnko

remedied
only andcannot

Grcencastle,
I

physicianswero un-

able many
they

I gradually
I was un-

able
or myself

was abso-

lutely Three
S.S.S.

I
was

fjBgnjr arm; before
I could

one dozerffwlllcaj.
was completely am

now 170."

Blood Remedy
S.S.S. cures Eczema,

disease,
vegeta-tabl-e)

exclusively for
recommended for nothing

matterpermanent
ly. We

books.
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Rudyard Kipling,
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If you are going bicycle, bicycle don't
put healthful pleasure spring

-- months riding Columbia
certainty.

897 s75TSJSi

Bicycles, $50, $45,
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tauorlei

FUtiila,

S.S.S.

MFG. CO., Conn.
--

"acrlnatlcn "
2 one cent,

Testimonials,

PASTEUR VACCINE
56 Fifth Avenue,

IMITATIONS. GENUINE WITHOUT

DALLAS BUSINESS

MATERIALS PICTUREFR Vssil

LKACHMAN'S Dallas,
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TheHaskill FreePress.

T. "K. POOIF.,
laltoT anA proprietor,

VltertlilM ratesmule known on application

Tarrai l.Mperannnm,Invariably cash In
slTanca.

ulondatthPi)(itOflco. Haskell, Texas,
t Sicondclass Mall Millet,

Saturday, Nov. 6,

LOCAL DOTS.

Haskell county always takesthe
cake.

Mr Harker of Stonewall county
was in the city Friday.

All but two or three vacant
-r-VtOiises are now occupied.

A good heatingstove for sale or
'' trade. A. Lki: Kmitv.

Mr. Sam Ramsey is now with
Mr. A. P. McLcmore.

Mr. J. M. Sherman was in the
city Friday.

13orn to Mt. ancK Mrs. Sid Post
on the 3rd inst. ajson.

mti

JUKK- -
vU.

1897.

Just come to see me with your
cash if you want LOW prices.

S. I;. R03ERTS0N

Thc farmers are still holding

their cotton for a better price.

When Haskell county takes up
the pole the persimmon drops.

Born to MrTarid Mrs. W L.

Hills on the 3rd lnst.a son.

Dry goods, groceries, boots,
shoes,hats, &c, all CHEAP at S L

Robertson's.

Mr Pratt of Pratt Bros & Co.

.week.

Abilene was in the city this week.

Capt. B. H. Dodon made a

business trip to Aspermont this week.

Earnest Fields arrived Friday
evening on a brief visit to the home
folks.

Do yon want a Mittchell wagon
best made; if so see W. W. Fields it
Bro., who will sell it to jou at Abi-

lene price.

Miss Annie Cokar .look charge
of her school Monday out in the
Mi.on neighborhood.

Andrew Mathis says his father
made 21 bales ofcotton and that he
is about through picking.

The products shown in this
...- - ..i.:u: rn. ..1cuuiuj cMium Wa.. w reject

crops fuUy of
them were irrigation he nQW

Mr son Haskell,
in-la- w from have moved line

tention
as soon as the quarantinei.-- raised.

Ladies come and seeour millin-

ery department,its the only First-Clas- s

tver here: its private and nice.
T. G. Carney& Co.

T. J. and family,
Mr. W. T. Mc Daniel and$

John

contest

contri

home.

report

Frank

Hotel.

am money
Etta credi'.

Mattie certainly
pecaning Friday.

Messrs White Willis come nee
Commaiiclie', which highlv others are

back,
Messrs Spick antrMVhite rented of

Capt. Williams and Willis Bros, o!

J. L. Jones.
The house on S. L. Rob-

ertson's farm three miles north
town burneddown even-

ing. It occupiatl by Mr. Peters
who lost of his goods.

If owe me 3nd can the
money please don't wait for me

for it. need it;

must collect. Respectfully,
S. J..

Wilbourn received
letter from J. V

stating he loaded up move to
this place on the 15th of Oct. but
that his father was taken very ill
he had moving to

his father'shealth got better.

Nottof the T. vV P
Ry. of Texarkana W

San Antonio T. F
Missouri Pacific R'y in
Haskell this week

of roads.
Ida Gibson who ha

siserat this place, Mrs
Judge Baldwin, two or three
months left on Tuesday home

Miss Gibson is

accomplished young
lady and mademany friends during

in Haskell.

A. Jones, traveling snles.
man for the '

Lithographing of Fort Worth,'
came in Thursdayevining
spend a lay-of-

f
of weeks

j Mr. Jones will completeIIIAbfthL
... ..!.... .. -- ...I 1. .!... ..!.....I il.t I

in nine iuiiiuit.il iiuicst mucu mis
:

.

j Juilge l'oole
fair with the blue
county, it
county exhibit.

A ry J

Jvon11

the
for Haskell

irst prizeon

This is two prizes the Judge
secured for this county. Judge
Poole entered this county in the
Farm it Ranch two years ago
and won.

Our thandsare due to Os- -'

car Martin for his very efficient as--
sistance as editor of the Free Press

stay at the fair with lhat Mke,, comUy cxhibU
exhibit and thiscounty bcen as best an

issue, as we got nome 100 laic 10

take much hand in it. This
bution of his time and labor madeit
possible us to a man with
the exhibit to work for thc interest
oi the county at a minimum ol ex-

pense he is thus entitled with
us to credit for good that many
have been accomplished.

Figure with us if you want
prices. We don't mind few
dimes if we can get your love, influ-

ence and tongue to going our way.
T. G. Carskv it Co.

J. W. Vernon and Miss
Alice of Ford county slipped
ofT from the old folks Monday even-

ing, drove night and arrived in
Haskell Tuesday eening.

Tl-e- had difficulty in get-

ting a license but finally discovered
an order with the old mans name
signed to it which when presented to
the clerk, remedied thedifficulty and
their license was promptly issued
They then repaired to the Meadors

0f and Judge Baldwin pronounced
the ceremonv that made them one.
The young lad) said her mother did
not object, so they just run away
while her father was gone from

The were nice looking.

Owing to the absence ofW. W.
Fields, member of the committee

to count the vote in the
scholarship contest,the official count
has not been made, but week
we will be able to in full the
result ot the contest Sufficient is

known, however, to enable us to state
that the scholarship was won by

Vernon by considerable ma.
jonty.

Dental Notice--

b .u c - . Morris. dentist,
ccted from general and noneof announc.s t0 u,e citizens

pets. HaskeU and vicinity Jhat s

Sam McQuery, son and in prepared to serve them
Falls county in any of dentistry. Special at--

to Haskell and move their cattle, eiven to dentistrv

Mr. Lemmon
family,

to

at

crown bridge work. As his
is limited to ten

in his line should
at once. Meadors

W A. Morris.

Kotice.

JudgeJ. M. Baldwin and family and I to pay for
Mr. Lee Pierson and Misses roods have sold on have

and done my duty in telling
went this to those who owe me. Some

Speck, and few to my assist
Bros, from county have' I appreciate,
rented herit for Janother holding to all of whom I

Mr.

of

ory Friday
was

some

you raise
to

ask you I in fact, I

Roukrtcon
Mr. has a

Mr.

had to

so
delay

until

Mr. Cooper
and

and
were

looking
their respective

for

for her
Dodd

charming and

her sojourn

Mr,

printing and
Co.

and will

has

Mr.

for

and
any

low

Mr.

some

hottl

appointed

next

will

with the homefolks.iliis house j.eacucrs

eUirneu from

during

thc

loosing

having

and and
time days parties
needing work call

Dr.

needing

McDaniel Armstrong

have

land year,

household

Co.,

visiting

aabuple

Johnson

operative

will

just say, unless voir accounts and
note are paid by the 15th they will

be found in the handsof the officers
for collection. This is no blow.

Respectfully
B. H. Dodson.

Spscial Announcement.

S. Lapowski & Bro., have had
of

j

York, -
point are

,

j - of
it . . . ,

s

a

t. .1

a

a

a

I I

j

be

ed prices, hv order of the whole- -
., ... .u -,. : 1 i..taic iiiutcA) .it in iiiu iuici

S Smith of these columns notice of their
V 01 me "va4 a" J "-- " uuiiciiu ui pritco.

after
interest

Miss been

City.

J.
Texas

of

having

have

couple

Location

ar

Program L 9 agueServiceNov.

Topic of Paul
Its Origin and

Scripture Eph. 2, 19-2- 2.

Leader Miss Buna Wilbourn.
Song No. 130.
Prayer.
Reading the Scripture
Song No. 218.
Special prayer League by

Bro.

Paperon the Life Paul Miss

Alice Pierson,
Song No.

Voluntary Reading by

been victim of a fire which ij0gj;o. 8
a of. n,n.;o.mn

I i'VPiUIUIIWIJi All bring
Com.

COUNFY WINS.

Given l:irst Prize and Diplo-

ma at the State Fair

for Having

BEST COUNTY EXHIBIT.

The following letter from our editor
explains the situation.

Dallas, Tex., Oct. 31, 1897

To the Free Press:
I have good news to send you for

tin- tnnnli nf Haskell eountv. It is
our our the has

including rcCogni,ed

all

Scripture

around county exhibit at the Texas
state fair and Dallas exposition and,

while no money premium had bed
offered on county exhibits by the fair

management,they have considered
it worthy of some testimonial and

have awarded it the first prize, which

will comein the shapeol a diploma, J

Our exhibit now wears the blue rib-

bon in token of tlie foct, and I take

no little pleasure in directing the

eyes of visitors to it, and about all of.
them that express any opinion in re-

gard to it approve the award as cor-

rect. Some ol the exhibits make

quite attractiveshows of fresh vege-

tables just taken from the gardens,

but when it conii-- s to the grains, cot-

ton and various staples, they are not

up to us, so that taking such vege-

tables and fruit as we were able to

bring here in good condition, over

our long and circuitons route, in con-

nection with our splendid exhibit of

grain, etc. we easily lead the proces

sion.
Hundredsof people express their

surprise and pleasure at seeing so

fine an exhibit from western Texas.
I explain to them that this is better
than our average production, but

that owing to the fact that farmers

in Haskell county cultivate about
thr.-- e times the acreaee that a man

can possibly handle in north, cen-

tral or easternTexas,that it must be

an unusually bad year when they

fail to gather a fairly good living from

so large an acreageand that on the
other hand when they have fairly

good seasonsthe yield taken from so

many acres is enormous. I then

often point out some individual in

stance and show them samples from

his farm.
That this exhibition of our pro-

ducts is bread thrown upon the

water that will bring good returns in

the future in the way of bringing

many farmers to establish homes on

our fertile prairies and aid in the de-

velopment oi uur dormant resources
I cannot doubt. It hasbeen a reva-luio- n

to a Texan who has

lived half a lifetime within 200 or

joo miles ot this section without

knowing its real merits, to say noth-

ing ol people at a greater distance

who have fallen into the habit of

judging it by the drouth years of

iSS6-7,wh-en a few new settlers had

to be assisted by the state,which
fact was heralded abroid the
newspapers. It was a telling point
for them to make in their efforts to
keep their people from immigrating
to the west, not man) of them
have ever taken the trouble to tell of

the better times in the west since
then. Yours and pros
perity J. E. P.

Dr. W. A. Morris of Graham is

here prepared to fix up your grinders

in first-clas- s style.

Say hoys that little play made
jon men ha's last week don't go. We

their entire stock fall goods held can knock that play to pieces. Come
up by the quarantine, at Algiers, and aiui see us. T. G. Carnkv & Co.
shipped back to New from
which they notified by the Special Notice.
Southern Pacific Co that a steamer,
will at once be dispatched with them On Tuesdayeveninc fthe otM at

Waddlington to Oalvevon. Justwhen these goods O'ciock the official meeting the
will arrive Is hard to say, buti'

the

her

when they do come, two months late, "- -' v" oicwaru, omiuay
they will at once put on the school Supt., Trustee, Clerk, Conf
market regardlessof cost, and sold Sec, class leader and preacher be

Haskell wholesaleand retail at unprecedent present and all thc members of the
low

i,..,..- - iiicnc.tiuii
, to on

otherwise of the church officersto disposeof
for

for 7tn

The Church St.
Development.

Lesson.

for the
Moody

of

112.

the
causes temporary suspension Bibles.

many

by

and

for Haskell

church hearand pass the

them. Watch Ports

re--
Be sure

to be on hand to close theyear s

work, (at the church.) Brethren of

the stewardship and members,let
eachdo our best. The year is at its
close the work has been doneas best
we could under the circumstances.

Yours truly,
M L. Moody.

Sunday will be my last day at
Haskell before Conference. There
will be preaching Sunday at 1 1 a, m.

7 p. in., let every member attend.
All are cordially invited especially
strangers.

Wall PaperardPaint - j
We have sold Wall paper for twenty years. This year we have

the prettiestpatterns and lowest prices. Our Paint (Masurys) will

stand longer than any brand of mixed paint ever used in this coun-

try, and twice as long as white lead.

BfISS BROS. - - Abilene,Tex.
P. S. We arc headquarters for new and 2nd handSchool Books,

with covers. One of the firm spent a month in buying our HOLI-

DAY goods. SPECIAL PRICESTO DEALERS.

NEW GOODS!
IMMENSE STOCK!

Now open and
Ready for our customers.

No Dingley tariff!
We got into the Chicago market just in time to make our purchases

before the rise causedby the new tariff law in fact we had to pay a
little advanc on only one pieceol dress goods. This advantage will
go to our customers in lower prices, and we will be able to

Defy competition!
We didn't buy our goodsstraight through at one or two houses,but

took the most tempting offers made us here and there, paving casli
and thusgetting our goods at very low prices, besidesdodging the
tariff, hence we are in position to dely competition at home andto sell
so cheap that it won't pay you to go to the railroad towns to buy. We
standready to prove this if you are enough interested in prices to
come and see.

Qualityall Eight.
We guaranteethe quality of our goods to be first-cla- ss all the way

through and we invite comparisonon this as well as on prices.

t&pleHr;M.
great variety.

ki Ws.

lotionsan

Shoes.

w I

U.
'fithpr iiipq
UlUU' 1UUT

inmni iv

stock of staple goods
is very complete Domestics,

Cottonades, Drillings,
Lindseys, in

In our dressgoods departmentwill be found all
the latest fabrics in the most stylish colorings,
designsand weave, as well as the most desirable
and serviceablethings approvedby pastexperience.

kinds and styles are too numerous and varied to mention here.

1
A variety in

something to suit
and

we've got them for everybody! Little and big, com-
mon and fine ones. Lots of them on our shelves now and
$2,000 worth more to be here. You can't buy shoes
anywhere, or no railroad, cheaper than from us

we've got too many and they must go.

T

Great of clothing weight our counters down;
biggest and bestlot you saw in Haskell, and,

like our other oods, prices are right just step up
stairs and we'll fit you in price, style and quality.

There many other lines of goods
various specialties which we have to,,...;.. i... ...:n 1... nj incimuii, uiu 111 11c 111 uuyc yuu

a I nnrl Ipt iiq Qhnw vnn thrmirrli nnr ctnnLr nnr
quote you prices they will be io low you'll railroads
didn't charge any freight on

MILLINERY. Miss Wilson is again in charge of this department
which is with and trimmings of latest

Yours for business,

F. G. ALEXANDER

.lPurej

Wilis.

CANS OF

. T, Babbitt's PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

Other BRAND.
Cans any Other Brands, - 25ots.

2 T. Babbitt's PURE 20 ets
SAVES TIIE CONSUMER, 5 Ctr

INSIST HAVING

B. T. BABBITT

PurePotashor Lya
If Dallas fair management

were to offer some substantial prem-ium-s

for county exhibits so as to se-

cure lull displays of agricultural
and horticultural resources from all
parts of state, we believe the
lair would draw ten from

states towhere it getsone now,
and resulting benefit to the state
at large would be muchmore greater

whole
dollar

dry

Cotton etc.,

The

of

of
3 of

of

ON

month
would

de-

velopment

wealth.

than is as now managed. now Taken up A. on
managed thousands of dollars m ' premises S. E.
prizes are given on town of Haskell in

of and racing before J. W. Evans J.
lattei being the item P. Prect. No. 1. on the uth of

thing against this, not
a is offered for a collective
county exhibit, rew, if any, acce-s-

sions to population rre 1 split ear oil right
from sporting fraternity who come
te seeand bet on races, but if

exhibits were se-- ,

suggested, fait 20th
made we that thous-

ands would from the northern
League Sunday afternoon 4 and eastern statesto and cet in- -

let every Leaguer on
'

formation in regard to the different
program for Sunday's do portions with a view to
work assigned the moving here, they would reason,and
spiritual servi. e of the year. Why correctly too that they could learn

not Haskell League to more at the fair in a few days
the best in works of faith. they could le3rn by traveling over

Our and heavy
large and

Calicoes, Checks.
1'lanels, Jeans,

great these lines;
designed the

taste please the fancy
everyone.

Well,

soon
railroad

stacks
the ever

the

are and
not space

i . . 1 cuu

that think the
them.

well stocked hats the styles.

& CO.

B.

the

thc

the

other
the

any

Cans

S

visitors

statefor a and at a trille
of thc expense,and the result
be thc accessionof a desirable class
of citizens who would aid in the

of great resources of
our state and greatly augment its

Estray Notice.

it As by E. Rose his
about 15 miles of the

individual exhib-- 1 Haskell county
its single articles purses and estrayed
the heaviest in. dav
the As

the
the

the
the

Let's

the

the

AUg. 1097, one nay auout 14
yeais old branded A J and
above on hip and marked crop

our secured and in left and crop

In whereof I hereto sign
numerous county name and affix the of the
cured, as and the county court this day of Oct

known, believe
rouie

see
o'clock

service of the state
have most

may be equal than

ateer

left

ear.
witness

my seal

A, D. 1897. G. K. Couch, Clerk,
1.. s. Co Ct. Haskell Co. Tex.

A VVoutlrrrul IlUcovery.
Tlio lait qur.rttr of u century rocori'a

many woii'lerful discoropes in medicine,
hut mine t lint liave accomplishedmore for
Immunity than that sterling old remedy
Hrowii.s' Iron Hitters. It fceenra to contain
the very elementsof Rood henlth.uudneithei
mm, wonrin or child can take It without
Ucrlv Itiy tli-- ) greatest benefit. For eslu by

All DpttUn.

M. S.PIKRMIN,
President.

A. 0.
l.

imiOW'

THE HASKELL NATIONAL
IIAKKKLLI'liXACt.

A General Banking EasinessTransuded, Colic
Promptly Remilhd. ExchangeDrawn on al

of the

'
DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson,A. C Foster, J. L. Jones, t

T. J. Letnmon.

Cities United

3?03lt-on-s ed,

(ife2VAWtfJ

ZSSSzHCiii.

(w. A. uaolanda e. s. Associate Proprietors

Banking:. T

writing, & Spanish.
A Coumi' of Stuily Uit niPdB moro nearly ns olhiTllir (tctimnaa oflhUpnpivll

Tlic nblcfcl corn. ofeMierlfKce'l touchersfver with any IloMno
Ikpfincst RllroninliieniniinlnTi'Xin Thu largest ami musUticceisful I)crtU&t SMjm

hand and Tyc-irrIlln- In theSotithwcfit.

POSITIONS GUARANTEED

fwB"'1'

Book-Keeoinf- f. Shorthand,
Penmanship

a Written Contract Backed by SKILL, HONOR CAN

TAL you can PatronizeTHIS SCHOOL without risk.

CatalogueFREE, write for it, address,

1 WM WWWIHW

v

The

T. TT",
ipXM3

VHUu

SESaa.5jisifc

'L J!
'"Tssi'u.s'gCTjggSai

NfelS4,J.

r,ODES;s

GoTo

LJMP

iMfiimfix't nrcr Ac Donlci

to

done and
and with

work

rri

IT

THE

'r

Metuopomtan

stoves first every and will

that will beat to the for them.

Call

X

U

BELL,

Inn iHI

umiiivi

mi: end MB.
Full Woik Promptly Ordei

Repairing neatly substantially.
reasonable satisfaction

guaranteed.

Your Trade Solicited.

5W

Stock.

TIME

BUYING STOVE

Car Load.!

mmmAND- -

--HEAT1NG STOVES.---
particular sold.t

prices railroad

and them.
McCoIlum Wilbourn Co.

hp, h Paper d Tablets

l"ry?rm7

TeuitejsSHBS

1

--A.1L 2Ciri.d.s;v

Pens,U, i, W S Us Slate,

--2vgLemore's
1115 HAS CiOTTKN BIG

WITH KIND WANT..
also has big stock Ui.otit.us and Ledokrs.

THE ANSON ROLLER MILL
candidate your its line. you

33 Good PatentPlow and lOlbs. Bran
Testing

Flour and Bran kept constantly on hand for sale.
You can buying from

J.E. JOHNSON,Propp., Anson, Tex.

Largest

Two Car Loads Just In From Factory.
PICTURE MOCLDlXli, WML pApITTOOW SHADES.

GGFFINS AND ALL UNDERTAKER'S GOODS
tHir EMBALMINC SPECIALTY..

stock full, and be undersold. Call

T.H.C.PEERY, SEYMOUR.
Cure a Cold OneDay.

Laxative

jHp" riMMI'

rOSTKB,

dtaies

dakiiv, gause,

ossoclMeil CollfetM

Under

Business Cot.uci,

V

bbbbbVbbbbbbbbI

11

Prices goods

is

it

OF

These are class in be

going

see
&

,
A

P. S. of

Is businessin It

lbs.
fio

us.

of

A

on me

in

ii. ....... .'All Druggists the
if it fails to cure. 25c,

I'KKni Sao.oo IN COLI),
YOUrHT P'y.flold WnUh.UlaiauncKin, or a
1 m.t. 1'rnugliou'ii PracticalIliistnrFt

vVF''nttai or TeMrkatm, Ta,or
a scholarshipin mostany other Inisl.
uesscotkgeor scbool iuthe u. B. caube
tccured by dolus a little work nt home(or the
Youths' au y

It I in mora) in
toue,ami especiallyinteresting und to
young but lead Willi mlerest nnd profit

people u( all ages. Btoriesandother Inter-
estin matter well illustrated. F.amplo copies
sent Afreut.i wcirted. ' Auilrcui YontUs'
Aavociic o. iia'iv:iu :;i.thhMpui,

'- i 1

,

--or

J L JU'"i 'm.
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We have just a ' 1

Of

JUST IX LINK
AND CAN YOU ANY YOU

He a
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a for

1--3

Per Bushel for Wheat Pounds.

save money by

- -

Slock West Fort Worth!

always keep my I won't

To

Take
Tablets. refund
money

..

B
reputable

literary

Advocate, Illustrated
journal. elevating character,

profitable

p
free.

j
Mention

received

I The:

weate

H.

T

Think

SUIT
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first political of the
;r New York is fully descYiberlluuiiio uuinine, a..,o.:..
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people,
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..W..V..O ucniuer The story
is nonh reading No such contestas tins has ever been known before
in innnuipal politics. The isnues
uivolxed are trenmdous,and the per-
sonnel of the leaders has a unique
interest The editorial comment in
the Review's"Progressof theWorld"
illumines the whole situation, and
the mibjert is further enlivened by a
Mlc tion ol the most striking cartoon?
irom the daily press. " '8"
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